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Huerta Is Preparing To Flee From Mexico
Mayor Leads Hot Chase

After Greek Who Bumped
Into Lady on Whitehall

Uncle Jim "Woodward, rtiayor of the
metropolis of Atlanta, came to the" aid
of a lady last ntg-ht on Whitehall
street. In f ront , of Nunnally's, shortly
after 8 o'clock, when a Greek, named
Joe Siket, bumpeU into him and a mo-
ment later bumped into Mrs. R. E
Ohurch, wife of a prominent attorney,
who was walking1 out Whitehall street
•with her husband.

Enraged at the Greek's action, Mr.
Church turned upon him. seizins him
by the collar. ' Just then the mayor
rushed_ up and ordered Mr. Church, to
turn him loose and to "let me have
him." When Mr. Chuich complied, the
Greek, managed to break loose, dodg-

ing a vicious rtsht uppercut from the
may-r and running- toward Alabama
street, the mayor In hot pursuit.

The Greek turned into Alabama, go-
ing west to Broad street. Seeing the
mayor in pursuit. Policemen Doulasand
Wommock, standing on the corner,
joined the chase. J

At the corner of Broad street the
Greek turned north, with the mayor
cloae aji his heels, and the more fleet-
footed ctoicers g-ainlng upon the pur-
sued everSt step. At the Broad street
viaduct thes^Greefc was chased down,
and the mayor seized him, placing; him
under arrest.

A large crowd had been attracted
by the pursuit. When they recognized
the heroic role played by TJncle Jim,
they showered their praise upon him.

Typical Hospital Wards in Two Big Cities;
Comparison Shows How Atlanta Suffers

Top: A ward in the $1,000,-
ooo hospital in Louisville; bot-
tom, a ward in Grady hospital.

LEADERS CONFIDENT
OF WINNING BATTLE

Campaign for a Greater In-
stitution Will Come to a
Close Today—Polls Will
Be Open Tomorrow.

WORKERS SHOW VALUE
OF. HOSPITAL TO CITY

Rev. Fred A. Line Urged
Bonds in Sermon Sunday.
Dr. Proctor Asked Negroes
to Vote for Issue.

This is the last day of the cam-
paign for a greater Grady hospital.
Tuesday, the voters will decide
whether Atlanta is to have a mod-
ern, adequate city hospital—a hos-
pital which -will measure tip to the
Atlanta standard, and the standard
of every other progressive city—or
go on with the wornout and over-
crowded institution which it has at
present.

OORSEY TO PROBE
DEFENSEMETHOOS

C. W. Burke and Jimmie
Wrenn Will Undergo a
Severe Grilling by the So-
licitor Today.

Confidence that the bonds would pass
was expressed yesterday, not only by
those who have been working for them,
but by various persons who have been
too absorbed in the county campaign
to pay much attention to the Grady
Issue. The general opinion seemed to
be that more than the requisite two-
thirds of the reg-istered vote 3s in
favor of a greater Grady.

The only fear of the bond-workers
now is that some of the greater Grady's
advocates will fail to vote. If every
man in the city were for the new hos-
p ital, a few defections at the polls
-would still be sufficient to kill it- Par-
ticular stress is therefore being laid
upon the necessity of all those who be-
lieve in a greater Grady voting for
it.

"There had only been one serious op-
ponent of the Grady bonds," said Iran
E. A11 MI, , vice chairman of the general
committee, yesterday. "That i« an op-
ponent -which every public improvement
must have—indifference. It's the hard-
est opponent to overcome, because It
is intangible.

Indifference. Only Foe.
"To pass, the Grady bonds must have

two-thirds of the entire registered
vote. The average election doesn't
even bring out two-thirds of the reg-
istered vote. Remember, it doesn't
mean two-thirds of the vote cast, but
two-thirds of the vote registered.
Everything possible Is being done to
get out a full vote, but It is absolutely
certain that a certain number of peo-
ple will fail to go to the polls. A cer-
tain number of people always do. Every
failure of this kind will count as effec-
tively against the bonds as though a
vote had been cast against them.

"The bone! boxes will be as close to
the county boxes as we can get them.
The law provides that they must be in
a separate room, but that room won't
be far away. The voter will only have
to take a step from the county box.
He may he sure that those "who are op-
posed to the bonds will take the step.
If those who are in favor of them, will
take it also, the bonds for a greater
.iradv hospital will pass."

j*.."H. Klrkpatrick, editor of the Jour-
nal of Labor, and one of the most en-
thusiastic advocates of the bonds, went
this advice of Mr. Allen's one better.

*'My advice," he said, "would be to
vote on the bonds first and the coun-
ty election later After all, -we have
a cotinty election every two years,
whereas this is only the second time in
tw enty-three > ears that the city has
been asked to vote bonds for Grady.
I don't suppose anyone will take this
seriously, but it's a good scheme, any-
how. If everyone made a point to
do it, we wouldn't need to worry any
more about the bonds not getting a
full vote."

The Foy VI ards.
Except for indifference, the bond

workers believe there, is no serious op-
position. There is, of course, the man
Who is chronically opposed to any kind
of civic improvement and who usually
reaps more benefit than an> one else
from any improvement which is made.
This type may be depended upon to
v«te against the Grady bonds. The
frond workers aie prepared for that,

Continued on Page Three.

C. "W. Burke and Jimmie "Wrenn, the
two private detectives attached to the
counsel for Leo M.. Frank, will ap-
pear before Judge Ben Hill this morn-
ing at the capitol when the hearing for
a retrial will he resumed, to answer
to charges of bribery and criminal op-
erations that have been made against
them by various witnesses.

It is reported that the many charges
of bribery and crooked operations
made recently will be Investigated by
the #rand jury when It goes into Its
next session, on the request of Solici-
tor Dorsey.

Dorsey neither denied nor corrobo-
rated this report. H6 refused to dis-
cuss it. He would not say, however,
that he did not intend pushing such
charges before the grand Jury. He

Hed ~wfc«n appreachefl on the sub-
ject cay ins:

"I have nothing to say. Please con-
tent yourself with awaiting1 develop-
ments!" '

'• Detective William J. Burns has left
[the city for Oklahoma. He stated on
this departure, however, that he -would
return within ten <JayB, oi* leas, ami

[that his investigation would continue
during his absence under the supervis-
ion of I>an S. Lehon, who has been
subpoenaed to appear before Judge

. Hill this morning.
Another charge of bribery has been

made against operatives for the de-
fense. J. S. Duffey, the witness who
was put In jail under an attachment
issued for Solicitor Dorsey by Judge
Hill, upon being released; recanted the
affidavit he made for the defense, and
declared that the statement he made
on the witness stand was the truth.

He has stated that he was bribed by
investigators for Frank's counsel to
tell the story which he told in the
defense affidavit, and supplied, Solici-
tor Dorsey with names of the alleged
bribers. They will be forced to make

! explanations today when the hearing" ia
' resumed before Judge Hill.

Sensations are expected when Mr.
Dorsey again takes up his counter
showing against the defense retrial
motion. It is stated that he has an
amount of additional evidence which
is to be submitted this morning, and
that much of it is even more sensa-
tional than the startling- evidence
which has already been produced.

DIAMOND NECKLACE
WORTH $2,000 LOST

Mrs. John D. Little Asks Police
to Look for Valuable Piece

of Jewelry.

two AtlantaSeeing grand opera
•women dearly. *

Mrs. John D Little, of 760 Peachtree
street, reported to Assistant Chief of
Police Jett last night that on "Wed-
nesday night she had lost either at
the Auditor him-Armory or on the
street on her way to Gilmer street
to her madhlne, or at the Capital City
club, her diamond necklace, valued at
$2,000. The diamond, a large stone, was
set in platinum and was suspended on
a gold necklace. She offers a handsome
reward for Its recovery.

Mrs. J. L. Bichberg-, of 417 Washing-
ton street, reported a/so last night
that on Saturday night at the Audi-
torium she had lost a crown brooch,
valued at $1,000. The brooch was set
with nine diamonds, nine rubies and
nine pearls. She Is willing- also to give
a handsome reward for the recovery
of her valuable brooch.

! THREE TAX EQUALIZERS
1 IN CHATTOOGA RESIGN

Lyerly, Ga., May 3,—(Special.)—Chat-
tooga county's board of tax equaliz-
ers, appointed a few weeks ago in com-
pliance with a new law, handed in their
resignations to the county commission-

| ers this week. The men who resigned
1 from the position were J. V. "Wheeler.
1 W. G. "Watson and C. N. Pursley. The
' board did not appoint another board

of equalizers, stating that It would
take the matter up witli the state tax
commissioner and if he says there must
be a board of tax equalizers this year,
a new board will be appointed.

No reason was given by the board
members tor their reaiarnationa.

Dictator Willing to Quit on Condition That He
Be Assured Safe Conduct to a Port and Be
Placed on Board a Foreign Warship — Car-
ranza Refuses to Agree to Armistice—Pro-
poses to Push Fight on Huerta.

Vera Cruz, May 3.—Persistent reports continue to circulate here
that General Huerta intends to retire from the provisional presidency
of Mexico on condition that he be assured a safe-conduct to a port
and be placed on board a foreign warship.

It is declared in some Mexican circles, in this city, that General
Huerta was ready to resign a week ago, but was prevented by in-
ternal dissensions in his cabinet.

The resignation of Jose Lopez Portillo y Rojas, the foreign
minister, coupled with reports that there is a growing undercurrent
of feeling in Mexico City against the Huerta government, is in-
terpreted here as foreshadowing a change in the situation in the
federal capital.

WHO WILL SUCCEED

DING PUSHED
BY THREE ENVOYS

United States, Huerta and
Carranza Are Expected to
Name Delegates Within
the Next Day or Two.

ARMISTICE IS REFUSED
BY GENERAL CARRANZA

Rebel Chief Announces He
ill Continue to -Attack

Huerta's Forces While the
Mediators Work.

No better illustration of the need
for a greater Grady could be found
than the comparison ot a typical
Grady ward with the typical ward of
a modern hospital.

The typical Grady ward 3s a low,
one-story, frame building, totally un-
"it for hospital purposes. It is "roorae,
if anything, on the inside than the
out. The di f f erent wards are con-
nected by long, dark corridors, in ev-
ery one of which the floors are falling

to pieces. Every ward Is overcrowd-
ed, and extra beds are lined along
the sides of the hallways. The typical
Grady ward is twenty yeara out of
date. In most of them the floors are
sinking: and the walls are shedding
plaster. As a fire risk, the average
Grady ward compares unfavorably
with a tinder-box.

In Louisville, which is about equal
with Atlanta in population, they have
a $1,000,000 hospital. It is new, mod-

ern, ana well equipped. It has a ca-
pacity of 4 50 patients against Grady'a
capacity of 1SG. Th« wards are three
stories high and of the most "up-to-
date, fire-proof construction. There
are enough of them, also, to accom-
modate the sick of Louisville's popu-
lation.

Atlanta needs wards of similar size
and construction. The Grady bond is-
sue provides for the building of them.
The bonds will be voted on next Tues-
day. Vote for them.

ELECTED
CONSERVATION HEAD
State Entomologist Highly
Honored at Meeting of Ex-
ecutive Committee of Con-
gress Held in Chicago.

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the National Conservation

giess, held In Chicago, Friday and
Saturday, B. Lee Worsham, state ento-

ologist of Georgia, was elected presi-
dent of the congress to succeed Charles
Lathrop Pack, of Cleveland and Lake-
wood, N. J, a capitalist and scientific
forester.

Mr. Pack was re-elected to the presi-
dency of the national congress at its
convention at Washington 'iast Novem-
ber, but resigned because of business
reasons.

The National Conservation congress,
which was organized five years ago in
Seattle, is an organization of organiza-
tions in all parts of the country, whose
object Is to promote the conservation
of the natural resources, of human life
and t»he promotion of business efficiency.
It is one of the most representative
bodies of the American people.

Convention In South.
It was the sentiment of the executive

committee that the, next convention.

CONGRESS PRESIDENT

LEE WORSHAM.

which will be held some time Tiext fall,
should be held in the south. New Or-
leans and St Louis are making strong"
bids for the convention.

The conservation congress was a
strenuous fighter for the establishment
of the Appalachian park; in north Geo%
gia, North and South Carolina and Ten-
nessee and other states. This, in the
course of time, will be of great value
to these states. .

At the last meeting of the congress
more than 5.000 people were present.
The main questions taken up at that
time were forestry and water power

STRIKESATLANTA
Twelve Attempts to End
Life Made in Gate City by
Those Weary of Living in
Last Month.

During the last month there have
been m the city of Atlanta 12 at-
tempts on the part of men and wo-
^tien to commit suicide. This large
number illustrates the truth in the
contention oC the medical world that
suicides follow one another due to psy-
chological causes, that one suicide will
Usually start a series of suicides.

Four of the attempts to suicide have
proven fataL The others, due to the
excellent work of the Grady hospital
physicians, and the dispatch with
which they handled the cases, have
been saved, some b> a narrow escape.

A month ago a pretty 18-year-old
girl, H\ing on Triniti avenue, was
the first to tire of thla mortal bur-
den? and seek to end her life b> swal-
lowing the contents of a bottle of poi-
son. This was her fourth attempt to
"shuffle of f - th is mortal coil," and she
failed for the fourth time, due to the
quick action of the Grady physicians.

Kntln ZJfe at (.irmly.
A few day» later a well known trav-

eling salesman stabbed

Continued on Page Seven. Continued on Page \Sccen.* ' Continued on Page Two.

"Washington, May 3.—The mediation
plans of the South American envoys
-who are trying: to straighten out the
troubled affairs of Mexico went stead-
ily forward today, and v- hlle there
were no formal sessions, the media-
tors conferred during the afternoon
and evening on v, hat had been done
and the next step In tneir procedure

The United States, the Huerta gov-
ernment and General Carranza are ex-
pected to name their delegates, as
requested by the mediators last night,
within the next day or two-* The dele-

j gate for the United States has not yet
. been selected, but it became known
today that it would not be one of
the officials closely identified with, the
govern m en t.

As the three South American envoys
are accredited to the United States,
this government does not wish to
name a government official to deal
with, them, but to have an outsider
wlio would deal with, them without ref-
erence to their official relations to the
United States. This has. eliminated
Robert L. Lansing, counseloi of the
state department, and in general all
other government officials.

To the names of John Bassett Moore,
John Lind and Henry White, already
mentioned, are now added those of
Richard OIney, former secretary of
etate; Dr. David Javne Hill, former
ambassador to Germany, and Hannis
Taylor, former minister to Spain The
Huerta delegate is expected to be
Francisco De La Barra, now Mexican
minister at Fans, but nothing definite
has been heard from Mexico City. Ra-
fael Zubaran, personal repi esentativ e
of General Carranaa, arrived here yes-
terday, and Is available as the Car-
ranza delegate, although his. particu-
lar mission in coming from Carranza
is still to be announced, and it Is- not
yet definite that Carranza will go to
the extent of naming a delegate to
deal with, the mediators

To Tnte t p C racial lasue.
When the delegates of the three par-

ties ai m e, it is expected tho media-
tors wjJ l be ready to take up the cru-
cial issues between the United States
and HuertS, at least, and, if possible,
between Huerta and Carranza. "Wiheth-
er a plan of adjustment can be work-
ed out is still an open question, even
in the minds of the mediators. They
expect the delegates from the three
parties to assist thein to get together
on some middle ground. The media-
tors wil l continue to be the main body
formulating a plan of settlement, as
the delegates from the three parties
will have no plenipotentiary powers
and will act merely as advisers.

It became definitely established to-
day that General Carranza would not
agree to the request of the mediators

] that he suspend military operations
| against Huerta pending the mediation
, proceedings, and the envoys have been
i advised of this decision. It has been
apparent for several days that Car-
ranza Intended to push his army south-
ward, but it was not until the Jast
twenty-four hours' this was commu-
nicated as a finality. It is said this
will have no effect on checking the
general plans of mediation, which will
so steadily forward

Close associates of Cai ranza who
ha\e now an ived here sa;, that no
mediation between them and Huerta
is possible and that anj move on the
part oC the three mediator* to in-
clude in their pi ogiebs a scheme ior

THE DICTATOR?
Close observers here of the govern-

ment's situation belies e Senor For-
tillo's resignation may clear the wav
eventually for the appointment of a
foreign minister, who, under the Mexi-
can constitution, could succeed Gen-
eral Huerta as president. In the^e
circles it is pointed out that while
Venustiano Carranza declined to treat
with General Huerta, he might con-
sent to enter into negotiations •with
his successor and thus facilitate medi-
ation.

Continued rebel successes in the
north, and attacks on Tampico, ma>.
in some opinions, bring about a
change of policy.

The interior was reported quJpt to
day. People arriving here trom the
capital said the populace was begin
ning to learn that General Huerta
was deceiving them, all the time by
issuing false reports of federal suc-
cesses over constitutionalists.
PREFER AMERICANS . i
TO VILLA.

News of the peaceful way in which
Americans are occupying Vera Cruz,
it ie said, has spread to the capital,
and has convinced the people there
that the American invasion of the
port is not for conquest or aggression.
The capital's inhabitants fear the
coming there of Francisco Villa more
than that of the American troops> it
is said.

Elements in Mexico City, which

cling to the memory of the late Presi-
dent Francisco I. Madero, are report-

ed to have been incensed by the ar-
rest of deputies, who were cast into
jail on the charges of conspiracy.

A M E R I C A N S W A R N E D
TO LEAVE CAPITAL.
" Mexico City, May 3—Another w a i n -
ing was received today by the Bra-
zilian minister from Consul Wil l iam 'U
Canada, at Vera Cruz, who advised the
remaining Americans in the federal
capital to leave \vi thout delay In re-
ferring to this, the Brazilian minister
said to the Associated Press.

'I met General Huerta casuallv this
morning, and recel\ed from him re-
peatvd assurances that both he pei -
aonallj, and his ministei s would do
everything possible to secure the safe-
ty and complete protection' and com-
fort of the Americana remaining ir i
this countrj-

"When I referred to the request I
had made this moi nniy to the depart-
ment of foreign relations, for a special
train for Americans desiring jto leave
the federal capital, General Hu*rta im-
mediately gave oiders lor the neces-
sary arrangements to be made, and
the train will leave the city for Coat-
zacoalcos at 6 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing1.

"General Huerta informed me that
the train would carry the requisite num-
ber of sleeping cars for the women
and children of the party, and would
run under the protection of the Bra-
zilian flas* and with an adequate mili-
tary escort to pruard pasbenscrs

"The Brazilian consul and vice con-
sul •«. ill accompany the train on be-
half of the Brazilian legation "

Rumors as to the ill-health of Pro-
\Tsional President Huerta apparently
are unfounded as he took his usual
walk: In the Chapultepec park todaj,
and later appeared in a prominent res-
taurant. He was cheered by the peo-
ple on the streets.

Business interests are suffering from
lack of mall .facilities, and the British
and Brazilian ministers have arranged
with the war department for an emer-
gency deparlmesi.

It is said two gr three Mexican del-
egates will be appointed to represent
the Mexican go^ ei nment at the con-
ference, and that their names will be
announced shortly The g-eneral feel-
ing here in regard to the conference
is pe&simistic
MEXlC SHIP SUNK
BY MEX1C MINE.

Mexico City, Ma> 3 —A dispatch, said
to come from Manzamllo. on the Pa-

Weather Prophecy
CLOT TOY

Georgia—Cloud? \lomln_i. and Tues-
day.

Virginia, Noi th Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Florida, and \\ est Te\.is—Gener-
ally fair Monday ami Tuesday,

Alabama, Mississippi, Luuisiana—
Partl> cloudy M.onday and Tuesdarf*
probablv local showeis

Tennessee, Kentucky—Partly clo«flH
with probably local fihower*
And. Tuesday.
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cific coast, annou nccs that the Mexi-
can steamship Luella was sunk today
in the harbor by the explosion of a
mine which had been planted for the
United States protected cruiser Ra-
leigh No loss of. life Is mentioned
The steamer belonged to the Pacific
Hallway compan>
CASSASUS ORDERED
TO WASH1NGTON>

Mexico City, Jffay 3 —Toaqum T)
Cassasus former Mexican ambassador
to the United States, was hurriedly
ordered todav to proceed to "Washing-
ton from Carlsbad, where he has been
taking the cure The nature o£ his
mission was not made public.
HATING AMERICANS
BISHOP DROPS DEAD

Me-Mco Cit> Maj. 3 —The Right Rev
AJanuel Rivera Roman Catholic bishop
of Queretai o died suddenly today
while driving In an anti American
parade

PRAYERS FOR PEACE
URGED BY CARDINAL

Baltimore May J —Cardinal Gib
bons, who yesterday telegraphed Arch-
bushop Mora y del Rio of Mexico sug
gf-stnis that the people undei their
charge be urged to pray for a peaceful
outcome of the Mexican crisis toda>

- received the following replj
'Thanks for the message of sjmpa

thy Prayers are offered continually j
to our BIesse.fi Lord and bare footed j
pilgrimages are made to the Shrine of j
Guadalupe '

Cardinal Gibbons said in his tele ,
tram j

Tonr nation and mine ardently dc

sire to avert the calamity of war and
to preserve the relations of friendship
and mutual respect which have hither-
to united ua

ROME EDITOR LAUDS
POLICY OF WILSON

Rome Maj 3 — The Giornale D Italia
publishes a lorg editorial today couch-
ed in terms favorable to the course of
the Lmted States in Mexican situation,

"The> may overthrow the statue of
George Washington from its pedestal
In Mexico the paper says "but with
out "Washington there possibly would
be no constitutional government in
the world today and certainly none in
Mexico America stood for equal rep
resentation of the Latin republics at
The Hague and she invited Mexico to
the third peace conference there No
two men living ha\e rendered greater
personal service toward peace than
President Wilson and Secretary Bryan "

MEXICANS LAY MINES
IN INLET TO TAMPICO

Washington Maj 3 — Reports to the
nav v department from Rear Adnii ra 1
Mayo indicate that Mexican federals
n t^ t . miuea the Panuco river the in-
let to the city of Tampico from the
Gulf of Mexico

The river is navigable to Tampico
for only comparatively li£,ht draft \es
sels Two weeks ago the scout cruiser
Chester the gunboat Dolphin and one
or two other Amei ican vessels were
lying in fiont of Tampico in the river
The ships were ordered from the har- , r,-r>m n^lmin
bor to the fgult This scarcely had > e T declinin
been accomplished it is said before J ag:am dir

the Mexicans mined the ri>er -------- ~ *

TRUCE IS REFUSED 'Gioe "Snipers" "Ley Fuega

BY GEN. CARRANZA
Rebel Chief Notifies Media-
tors He Won't Agree to
Armistice—Fight Against
Huerta to Be Pushed.

For Shooting Down a Girl
On Streets of Vera Cruz

JM Paso Texas Mav "J — General
Vpnustiano Carranza has formall> de
dined the suggestion of the South
American mediators that he cease hos
tihties against Huerta pending the out
come of the plan of mediation His
note sent to vv ashington 3, esterday
was mide public here toda\

I^o importance is attached here to the
report that the rebels and federals at
Tampico are \n inging a truce It is
assumed that if true the cessation of
hostilities is for the purpose of bury
ing the dead or removing the wounded

Union Day and Night Letters

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH

The te^ct of General Carranza s tele
the armistice follows

•ect myself to you for the
purpose of answering >our respectful
message regarding the armistice call

W. F. WESLEY
Makes His Last Appeal to

the Voters of Fulton
County

MY FELLOW CITIZENS AND VOTERS:
In making this, my last appeal to you for your

vote on Tuesday, next, for Tax Receiver of Fulton
County, I do so with a deep sense of what it means
in asking you to honor me with your vote.

But I believe that the twenty-eight years of
my life that has been spent in Fulton County, in hon-
orable and upright living, entitles me to ask you to
thus honor me. And more especially when I tell
you that I have never held or asked for an office,
either elective or appointive, before.

And while I am free to admit that it was a selfish
motive that first prompted me to make an effort to
secure the office of Tax Receiver, that I might bet
ter the conditions of myself and family, I have made
the fight on the Salary System issue; and in event
I should be elected, the people will receive a far
greater benefit from my success than I will.

For it will mean a victory for the people for
Lower Taxation in Fulton County.

And it will be a rebuke to T. M. Armistead, who
is asking you to re-elect him as Tax Receiver, that
he cannot defy and defeat the will of 85 per cent of
the voters; and, m doing so, aid in burdening you
Iwith the highest taxation that has ever been in Ful-
ton County.

You will also have an opportunity next Tues-
day to teach another candidate a valuable lesson —
W. H. Abbott, the Dodger candidate, who is running
hand in hand with T. M. Armistead & Co. (only
more deceptive) ; he is opposed to the Salary System,
and is willing that you be burdened with high taxa
tion that he may enjoy the Fifteen Thousand Dol
lars, through the Fee System, for serving you three
months as Tax Receiver. •

Mr. Taxpayer, there is but one question for you
to decide before casting your ballot on Tuesday for
Tax Receiver: Are you willing to be taxed to pay
t. M. Armistead or W. H. Abbott Fifteen Thou-
sand Dollars for serving you three months as Tax
Receiver?

If not, cast your ballot for W. F. Wesley, who
voted for the Salary System, and is willing to serve
at the Four Thousand Dollars — the price fixed by
the people.

And remember, in defeating Mr. Armistead you
have retired him to a fortune that you have given
him through many years in office.

And in defeating W. H. Abbott you have re-
turned him to a splendid position that he has held
for many, many vears, at a handsome salary, with
the Hon. Arnold Broyles.

And in electing me you will have done one a
favor not so fortunate as either of them.

Thanks for your vote.
Respectfully,

W. F. WESLEY.

How, American bluejackets ga\e a
squad of Mexican snipers m Vera
Cruz t»he Ley Fuega' for shoot
ing an American girl is graphical!*
told by George Cason a Hartwell Ga
bo\ who is wi th Rear Admiral Badg-
er on the New Hampbhire and who
was one of the gallant lads who wrote
history with Rear Admiral Fletcher at
the taking of \ era Cruz

Ley Fuega is the Mexican fugitive
law It permits the killing of lleemg
prisoners

\ccording to Cason who was in the
thick of all the f ight ing iiound and
in "\ era Cruz and w ho ^\ as one of
the first to land while Old dlorj was
being strung to the breezes of the
Mexican gulf (y\er the customs house
the American girl -s\as> being escoi ted
to the dock when Mexican snipeis
fortified in houses along the route
shot her down

Sniperw Made PrlMonerM
Marines who were patrolling the

streets dashed into the house f i om
which the shot was pired Cason wi i t c s
to relati\es in Atlanta The greasers
were dragged out by our boj s and f i ve
or six wei e made prisoners

Then the marines turned them loose
and the;, started to run V* hen the
Mexicans dashed off down the streets
the marines opened fire and each one
of the greasers fell

Cason who got a first \ lew of the
landing of the American marines and
who was in the thick of the fighting
on the streets sa>s bullets flew thick

While the street warfare in Vera
Cruz was hottest the steamei City of
Mexico was tied up at the wharf and
her decks were crowded with \meri
can German and British lefugees Ev-
ery now and then the snipers on
the buildings would pour lead into the
helpless passengers

According to \oung Cason one ind
dent which will be long remembered
bv American and British bluejackets
occurred while the Americans were
landing reinforcements \ Mexican
sharpshooter had been taking pot shots
' British sailors on His Majestv s

ship Essex One of the British ma
rines was slightly wounded before a
marine in one of the w haleboats dis
covered the location of the hidden
marksman As the boat neared the
shore the American jacket cracked his
i ifle and the Mexican toppled from
his plate of vantage "When the \vhale

ing your attention to the fact that
the international conflict with the
tinted States was intentionally provoK-
ed by Huerta and for the solution of
this I hurriedly accepted, in principle
onl> the good offices of Brazil Argen-
tina and Chile which act is Inde
pendent of our internal strife for lib
erty and law and I consider it incon
\enient for the rebel cause that I rep
resent to suspend hostilities and mill
tary movements because said suspen
sion would only accrue to the benefit
of Huerta in the civil war now going
on in Mexico between the usui per
Huerta, and the constitutional army
under mj command The sovereign
citizenship is in arms with all activity
to re establish as soon as possible the
constitutional order which will pro
duce peace

By the virtue of the above I state to
jou I state that I cannot agree to the
armistice vv hich j ou orooose

Consider m\ act solely as one who
has been acting v.ith the determination
of doing onlj, what he considers be^t
foi the interests of his native country

Arrlcta Brothers Mate Trouble.
General Carranza shortlv after his

arrival at Torreon next t\ eek expects
to \ isit the city of Durango in the
state Of that name to establish a c iv i l
government The situation there it
is said has caused him much anxiet\
because of the dominance of the Arrieta
brothers Benjamin. and Dominguez
These men ha\ing iecruited three or
four thousand men- announcedithelr al
legiance to Carranza but it is alleged
thev have merely used the rebel bannet
as a cloak for looting and outrage

\t the battle ot Torreon General
Villa assigned the brothers to a posi
tion forming a linK to his lines around
the city The Arrietas it Is said in
tent on their looting in Durango de
clared they would fight only in that
state B> their non arrival it v, a*3
said the Federal General Velasco had
no difficult\ in escaping when Me
evacuated the city

For their disobedience General Villa
ordered the brothers undei arrest but
as the execution of the order would
ha\ e required an arnn. order it w. as
not made effective The \rnetas how
ever, scenting Villa s action offered
their services to Huerta but exper
lenced a change of heart before the
plan ivas carried out

The> reopened negotiations with
Carranza it is said agreeing to join in
the general rebel movement and to
protect any civil government Cai ranz t
might install in the state It is under
the terms of this agreement that Car
ra.n?a TIV ill make his trip

PROTECTION~SOUGHT
BY THE OIL COMPANIES

Houston Texas May 3 —Oil compan-
ies operating in the Tampico Mexico
holds particularly Panuco have called
A meeting for Mav 7 in New Ti ork to
discuss steps to obtain pt otection foi
their holdings which have been threat
ened "with destruction b\ war between
the Mexican factions Representatives
0 f all companies are expected to be
present at the meeting which will be
1 ntei national in character accoi ding
to F B Clark Jr vice president of a
New York firm dealing in oil well sup
plies fn Mexico w ho was here today
en route from Tampico to New York He
said the companies owned bv Mexican
capital would Uso be represented

From mfoimation which I have re
reived in regard to the proposed meet
ing * said Mr Clark the plan of these
interested appeals to be to take such
iction as may be considered necesiarv '— —
to bring the bituation before the 1 nit the gemial idjuatment of Mexuai
ed states government in its t i ue light ' f a i r s wil l be icgarded as being
is quicklv as possible and «isk for side the scope of theli Ubois
immediate protection bj this go\ei n n«.i».i« i>»«hin.r »••«»<»
ment Foreign companies in the T un I Rebels Pu»hlDK Huerta
pico fields will tike such steps as thev |, Meanwhi le the campaign igamst th<

governments Huerta ' • ' * '

boat passed alongside the Britisher
the tars cheered the jackets

Fired on AH Sblpa.
Young Cason relates a number of in-

cidents in which \mericans and for
eigners fell -victims of the Mexican
shaipshooters He sa\s that the Mex
icans fired on all bhips regardless of
nationalitv and that it was only poor
marksmanship that saved non com
batant crews Cason sa-v s that prior to
the "anding of the American forces
Vera Cruz was in a state of chaos
He says that gambling houses flour
ished. and that liquor flowed freelj
He states that refugees in \ era Cruz
tell exciting btories of flight from
Mexico Citv to \era Cruz

A.t all stations thev w ere threaten
ed and insulted he saj t, b\ mobs of
enraged Mexicans and at one station
thev were taken out of trains but le
leased b\ a federal o f f i ce r \t some
places along the line the tricks were
torn up and the> were forced to walk
At each of these places thev were fired
upon b> Mexicans concealed along the
load but few weie hi t Most all the
refugees leaving Mexico City ai e
leaving great fortunes behind them

Young Cason v\ ntob f u i thei that the
powerful i,eaich lights on the battle
ships and the accuracv of \rnei ican
bullets even in the darkest hours of
the night had the effect of ins t i l l ing
fear in the &ouls of Mexican ^harp
shooters

.Fvo place v* is safe for them W h e n
ever the lights were focused on a
squad and the signal was gi\en it
meant certain death The bombard
ment of the Frairie almost destrov ed
the lighting s> stem of the citj and
we were forced to rely on the ship
searchlights.

Heaviest Life LOBS.
The heaviest loss of life occurred

around the naval academy which was
vigoiously shelled b> the \rkansas
Reports aay that more than 200 Mexi
cans fell at the academj

According to >oung Cason all Amer
lean refugees ha\e been taken care of
and have been supplied with the nee
essities of life

Young Ca&on has been m the 111 vv
two >ear<* He is 23 vears old He
enlisted in Georgia He has seen ser
vice in the nav> \ards and has also
acquired considerable expei lence as a
gunner He is the son of Mr and Mrs

\ Cason of Hartwell Ga and a
brother to Mac A Cason of \tlanta,
who is connected w ith the Southern
railwaj and who was also in the navy

^- j ears w ith. Rear Admiral Evans
He was in Mexico about two \ears agto,
when the fleet was at target practice

of Mexican ti oops hat, pa&sed th iough
5tia& Calientes
Ihe minister of wai had o f f i c i a M v

notified the Bra7ilian minis ter to Mex
-co tha t Di R \an would be delivered
nto the C H I C of the Brazilian legation

which is in ohaigre of t i e inter
ests of the United btates dm
Ing the absence of iti> diplomat Pi o
\ iaional Piesident Huerta tod-\\ sra* e
assurances tha t t>i Rsaii would be sent
to \ eia Cru/

It was expected that ibout -00 Vmer
ican refugees would lea\ e the Capital
todav 01 tonioi row \ppiication foi
bet ths on boat d the train had been
made b\ 31 > <\mencans More thai

00 Americans leached here last night
from Guanalajao and Zacitecas mining1

camps Idiey icquested that HIranse
ments be made foi their l e p a r t u t e f J
\eia ( ru? v t i a in fil led with Gei
mtas left last n i f fh t foi \ era C i u z

t t was leai ried toda\ that Roberto
«te \a Kuize the new foreign minis ter

had made application on t ndav to the
Brazilian ministei foi passports to tike
him through the \mericin l ines at
Vera L ru^ on the w i j to Washing ton
on a mission of '•fate 1 i t the request
of passpoi ts w-is cancelled ^aturday b\
the Mexican go\ eminent

Phe war off ice tele&i dphed all fed
eral commander1-; to tease hosti l i t ies
gainst both i * bels uirt Americans

alike on account of the ariangement
of an ai mistice

General Joaquin Maas. federal com
mander fit salt iHo w ts e \ p < c t e d to ai
l i v e here todfTv t^ confei wi th the war
office as to tne mi l i l i i \ s i t ua t ion the ie

Officers reichin.? here from the no r th
sav the _' oOO federals \ \hlch dt fended
Monterev have a r i i \ ed in saltillo

MEDIA TION PLANS
ARE BEING PUSHED

Continued From Page One.

i at
out

UNITED STATES FLAGS
TRAMPLED AND BURNED

Americans at Manzanillo Sub-
jected to Many Insults by

the Mexicans.

"V\ ashtngton Mav 3 — Amer ican C n
sul Sta-dden of Manzanillo who u r i \ e d
at Sin Diego Cal Fndav aboard the
German steamei Mane w i t h 2o9 l e f u
gees i e ported to the state depai Iment
today that Mexicans on tine dav of h is
departuie had taken -\meruan flafes
f om the consulate ti unpled T.nd
b inned them He and his fe l low \me
icans had been g i \ e n for t \ eight h o u i s
to lea\ e Mexico datin0 f i om noon \ p i i l

Ulolph bteff Norwegian consul at
Man/ani l lo was foiced to flee for h b
liCe and boarded the Marie as a ipfu^ea
Ihe consul said had it not been for the
prood offices of the Bi itlsh and German
consuls many \mei i< ans in the Cul ima
distuct would hAA.c been s,laiifchtei ed
Some A.mcri«ans a i r i \ i n 0 at Man/ani l lo
f i om the inter 10 1 ^vere f 01 c*>d to p i \
1000 pesos' each to the mi l i tazy l u t h u i i
ties

Thf i e are in the Guadalajara dis
t i ct baid the consuls report fiftv
Vmeiicans who are not able to get out

and who sui elj will be mobbed the mo
ment an American wai A essel enters
M m/amllo harboi which has been j
mined

Thp federals ai e piepaied to aban
don the town and blow up the Armaria
In i

deem best to induce their g<
* ing pressure to «benr

torces in the north is proceed
^j ful l l o i t e the mediation woik j\ot

the pi ot lam it ion fo i c
01 t read is follow s

Amei icans

The chief of a ms of the state

HUERTA GUARANTEES
SAFETY TO DR. RYAN

M* xic •> < i tv May
R \ a n t l ie Amej-i an
exectucd \t /atitecas

as to h i\ e ai rl\ ect hei e \ esteidav but
until this evening had not ieirh«_d ti e
capital 1 he wa i department does not

i \e an\ iea.son fot the dela\ but fR
laies l>i I*\ in u n d e i a strong e s to i t

j bet TV ee
Iad\ersc
'ceiv ed

I the"'env

him intl Hut i ta it, the f u s t
rep l j the mediators hi\ e i t
On the other hand fax 01 able

'. is made in < n c l * s close to
)j s upon the amenabi l i ty Hu

CtRLOAD I.ARGK,

LEMONS, doz
Solid Carload

BEANS
Qt. Tie
5c

SIZE
lOc

SIZE
EVAPORATED

MILK y 2C
$2.35—BY THE CASE—$3.35
NO. 10 Pail i nan $1 171
Pure Leaf LHIfU l.l/2

JiideiTined to be1 \side f i om the pe r son r t - l of the dele
- few rliv s, a so f^ates f rom the thi et pai tit,s to the

out i o\. e rs% the meiliitoi s hav c ^,i\
ei ^3Olne i n f o r m a l con side ration is to
w hethei it in iv become desirable to pro
to some ntutial ^.oint outside of V,-\t,U
ington to carr\ f o r w a i d their negro
t iat ions wi th the thiee parties cr n
LCI ned I he onl \ pui pose hi this
would be to foi estall the fee l ing 011
the part of any one of the parties that
their sessions it the seat of go\om
ment here might tend to a leaning
toward then view point of the Lniteit
States the desirt beinp: to make then
deliberation as detached and indepen
dent as possible This has led to in
formal suggestions th it Hivana 01
possiblv st me border point in <. anida
be selected -it. i place of me tins? Hi
\ana wil l not be chosen h o w e v e i >\\
ing to the heat and the numbei ot
Mexic in i efugtecs there while ( ai a id
being a Buti h <,oloni migrht sus^est
* u rop fan inf luences It is moic l i l e
1\ thet efore th vt if borne point out
side ot the A met ic in c tpital is f in i l l v
decided upon it wi l l be at some inoun
t J i n rcsoi t, or in New England at om
o the points frequented bv int mbers
of the diplomatic circles The Tusbo
Japan peace negotiat ions « ore t 11 r i t il
on a t the qu ie t tow n of Poi Umiiu th

REFUGEES CLAMOR

FOR WAR
\< w O le i us AI i \ 4 —TI

I ne i Moi tc o\ w i t h to-
ib iai d i P u her! i\ ai an t ine
T p jii leai i ing th \t w ir had
declined v, i t h Mexico the
calh d a m< e t ing foi midnight

tonight
not been
r t f u p r es
it \ \ h c h

Solid Carload
NEW IRISH
POTATOES

Qt. Sic

r^l T ORANGES, doi 12jc

Sewell Commission Co.
U H O I K S A K K \M> RtTAII

113 IS \\UUehutl lf>4 Decatur

esolut ions c i i t i t i s IIK the piet,ent 1 «'
\ of the bmted Stsxles w i t h l e g n d to

the Huerta r e^irn w. i l l be pi evented
\monf3T tlie ref i g:ceb \vero mon than

tif"t\ perfaon^ men women ani chil

"Simply a Dream
With

Sugar and Cream"

drcn who had been locked in Mexican
prisons following the fii st at tick bv
the -Atlantic fleet on Vera tni^ "

\mongr the refugees v\«ib Dr T M B
Hurd proprietor of a the mi *l iltut.
near Mexico Citv Dr Hurd told of a
nirrow- escape from ariest b\ Huei t i
soldiers of being hidden m the Dnti . l i
embassv at Mexico Citv and of tinill\
being spirited aboard a refugee train
to "Vera Cruz where he arr ived s i f t l v

According to Dr Hurd aftei the m
ing" at Veri Ci u£ a detachment >. f fed
eral Mexican infantry w is sent ui --cize
his plant w h ich w as wanted loi the
manufacture of smokeless r> >v\ dt i b\
the Huerti srov ernment w hile mother
detachment was sent to take h im i rib
oner as the federals- had no on i\ nla
ble who mderstood the pioectb c f
&mokelr"*s pow riei manufictui e

Dr Hurd «ntl n i^ vvif a M \ 11
woman of dis t inguished f i m l l v st *!
at the door of his home and detained
the federals whi le li«? es< aped fi t i!
icar and that she latei escape ) imi
jo imd h i m nor h o w e v e r u n t i l the- <; jl
dier« h i 1 th i e itened to ass i i ? t he
Toui M t M C t n w o r m n w h o I O ^ M I 1 u
the H i M 1 om he st i t e 1 v\ r. iv
saulted b the t.oldie»r« who w rt. rn
iT-pceil at uheir failure to t ike the
chemist
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M i \ 3—lime p<* s

Certmn-teed

The General says:

"My three big roofing and
building paper mills are the
most complete in the world"

Large scale production, modern and scientific minufactur-
ing methods, unexcelled shipping facilities—these are some
of the factors that determine the cost and quality of any
manufactured article. This is the reabon for our MILCLSSJ
and the success of our dealen> on

Certain-teed
Quality
Certified Roofing Durability

Guaran-fee</
At each of our three mills ue manufacture tlie folloum^
complete lines of roofing and building papers, etc.:

iht-1*mt/ Roofing— w?t
quality—for U'sc w here

long- end efficient service 11
required—reiso tie in prite
—made in roll*— •'mid pi
yuannteed 5 lOand 15 \esrs—
for factories farm builclmeb
stores warehouse*- ttt

O & >*t Mln ••fjsjtttf Oofs-
mtruatfon Ifoor -r-^^cii nt
a<a built up form of roofinir

acrf A&gthmlt
i r residences or

steep roof—hn\e tl e gen
eralappearaiiceOf si itc—^u.ir
outeed 15 jears

rn*u/*f-
fl*aft+r--ritidand w-itrr

proof—odorless — for cold stir
age and refrigerator v. orks

crfmtn-tooff Amith*lt

a nr&roo ner
situratcd in Certain fecjj
Cement — cold s ur-ige i d

gtes
Shin-

purpos

n-trn*f Roofing
loofinj, ind

waterproo6ne p :

?«r(ain -teed R$
ing rt-news life in

rontaiusnoco 1 la

when new Certain terd Ai-
phalt Shiny lea are more s
f ictcrj

root;.

folt -fir built up roofs and

s ft- Quality Roof'
ittff— aslind ud tr de pic In t
— guiiruntci d tqu il to U er
m a n u f a c t u r e r - - . «; t n 1 a rcl
ETades — our prices arc lo^«_r

Quality
made for i pn c prc « M f t n n
—not the chtcnest th it cjii b

saturated tel t
Romtn-mlxotf ShoathSng

Blue Plaster Board f ir
1 un e inside of v- L!!S etc

Deadening FcSt ~rd hc-
tv-e-ri walls mid fl >o ; aid
under carpets
CosJ Tar and Pitch.

SPECIAL— Certotn teed PtASTIC CEMENT^j. Nemi_hnr(, <<M1,U(
1 enty and tx nppltftl with n puttv U»lfr—for r*. imlnuu. Uuk.M nml \\\>\\ n
\ In melul frit anil till roof* fi iNliin^r rt jtalrin*. mt<er« niitl 1% iter

I
trouKliN in f ai t, h«M n buuilreil uwest nronnil « IHHIMO I or wal< l»> «Unl
**r<« If jour <|e-il( r <Io< ^ ni»1 handle It, »end us J&c for nniull < tin bj jiartel
pOHt a« on Introductory ofler. I

All the abo\ t. ejoo*ls are put up in Standard ai e rolN, vtc ifht ^nd p K rvap^f s ] \
are accepted as "tandard b\ leading architects a j d en in tri B s n t. th L, x K
are made b> u-. we stand behind tbtm bold by dt*alt rs e\ <_r \Khn e at n. isonat e
prices \oixr local dealer will be glad to give detailed lujformaticm about our to(xlb

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
H n-/rf a larfrftt man facturrrof htxiftt -7 niP iltlf 3! ipers

Healcy Rld^ Allnnta, <.o Telephone I % y IIH15 New York City Boston Chicoco
i^anaa < itv Muuicapoti* t nubursh Atlanta Gn Cincinnati O

San Francuco Seattle London, En t land Hamburg, Germany

CONSOLIDATED PAPER CO.

Certain*teed
Roofing

Plain and Printed Wrapping
Paper, Bags, Sacks. Etc

L. & N. Terminals, 2 Washington St., Atlanta, Ga.

Sewing Machines
COST LESS HEI?E

1 C.RMS $1.00 A WEEK
THIRTY EXCLUSIVE MODELS

512.75 SI6.7S SI 9.75
322.SO S24 50

DAVISOM-PAXON-STOKES HO. J

NO PERIL TO AMERICANS
IN THE MEXICAN CAPITAL

"\\ ashington \I i \ J —The Brazilian
minis te i at Mexico t i t \ t ep iesen t ng-
tht interests of the United St ites the i e
notified the state department toda> that
160 Americans hsv\e rea< hod the Mexi
can capital from Guinajala The refu
erees express grateful thanks for the
kind treatment and protection, afforded
them b> C*o\ernor Cuellai

The ministei leported that the \Ic-~\-i
can government had promised at> ma.n>
trains as necessar\ to take out \meri
cms He tdded that there, i j no danger
to Ameur ins in Mexico Cit\ and that
i numbei refuse to l e ive

Consul <Jener il ( mad t it Vei a Cru<!
reported that eight refuerees arrived
from Mevico Citv toda^ One of them
was Howard Tones ot Atlanta da

Consul O irrett i eported from I^ai edo
thit he has loc ited the hodv of Porfino
Lai el and had pet mission f i otn the
ieTt>el authont es f i om I\uevo Jjiiedo
to brine 't to Texas foi bui lat

If You Oppose the Pres-
ent Sheriff, Do Not Throw

j Your Vote Awin . Vote for
[Mayo.

Maxwell House
Blend Coffee

Insures delightful re-
turns from your coffee
cup and adds wonder-
fully to the pleasures
of dining.

Sealed Tin* *t Grocers

Cheek-Neal Coffee Co..
Bmten JacfaamUe Nokrill.

TRIPOD PAINT CO.
37 and 'in North I'rror Street.

Manufacturer*.
\Vhol>»ale auil Upt.-ill

Paints, Stains,
Varnishes, Etc.

Bell Phone 471O. Atlanta 4<l

U. C. V. REUNION
JACKSONVILLE

MAY 6-7-8, 1914

Hound Trip
From Atlanta

ll AVIVI AY \

LEAVE ATLANTA 10:30 A. !W.
i-EAVE- GKIFFIM 11:40 A. Wi.
Giving Daylight fsun to JacksonviUe

Other Trains Leave Atlanta DaOy
8:00 A. M., 8:3i P. M., 9:35 P. IVi., 10:.>0 P. -^.

Comfortable Coaches, Parlor and Stespjrig Cars

LOW ROUND TRIP FA^ES
Tickets on Sate May 3-7, Final Limit ay 15

CENTRAL OF GEOiGIA RAILWAY
W. H. FOGG, District Passenger Agent

Corner Peachtree and Marietta Streets Atlanta, Ga.

•SPAPFR
O

SPAPFRf
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MANY PROBLEMS
FORJPKIS

General Conference of the
Southern Churqh to Con-
vene in Oklahoma City.
The Vanderbilt Question.

Oklahoma City May 3 — More than
3,000 ministers and laymen are ex-
pected to attend the quadriennlal con-
ference at the Methodist Episcopal
church, south, -which will convene heie
"Wednesday The conference will ad-
journ Slav 28

"While a number of matters of im-
portance ar» to be discussed before the
conference, the law-making body of
the church, interest centers chiefly in
the action to be taken which regard
to VanderbiU university, w*hi£b the su-
preme court of Tennessee has held not
to be the pioperty or under the juris-
diction of the church "Whether a new
college will be built or some
school selected as the representative
educational institution of the church
will be threshed out first before the

be tlie subject of considerable debate
is whether or not permanent places of
residence of the bishops should be de-
termined by the conference At pres-
ent bishops are permitted to choose
their own place of residence.

Men prominent In church affairs de-
clare it is not probable that any new
bishops will be selected^ this year
Seven bishops were elected at the last
quadrienmal conference Secretaries
and general officers of the church
board, however, will be elected. The
bishops of the church, in the order of j

Record Week of Opera Is Over
And Stars Are Homeward Bound

Another record week of opera is over
Stars, chorus, stage hands, bag and bag-
gage are gone

Atlanta is tired and happj from a
their seniority _in the episcopacy, will ] strenuous and glorious six days
preside over the sessions of the con- But the nauntlng strains of tn(

COURTS TO DECIDE
INTERMENT PLACE

OF T. E. WILLIAMS
"While his parents and his widow

are fighting in the courts over where
shall be the final resting place of his
body, the funeral services of Thomas
B "Williams, who died at the home
of his parents, Mr and Mrs R. T Wil-
liams, 263 Sunset avenue, Friday morn-
ing, -were held from the chapel of Bar-
clay & Brandon Sunday afternoon at
2 30 o'clock, Rev W H Bell officiating

It is the wish of his parents that
the body be buried in their family
plot in Hollywood cemetery, in At-
lanta, while his widow wishes to have

educational committee and later before the interment take place in the burial
the conference as a whole

The question of equal suffrage for
women and whether or not greater
power should be vested in the l*iity of
the church will also be considered
Another matter which is expected to

For Best Clothes
Your Credit Is

Good Here

USE IT!
N JSVLR look shabby We sell the

best Clothes made on the easi-
est terms in town Come "We are
head to foot outfitters on weekly
payments,

People's Credit Clothing Co.
59 W. Mitchell St.

plot of her kith and kin in D-alton
The parents and the widow have

called upon the courts to decide the
question The case "will probably be
argued Wednesday Meanwhile the
body of Thomas E Williams will rest
in Barclay & Brandon s undertaking
establishment

MRS. B. /. MINGLEDORFF
DIES AT SANITARIUM

derful music that has remained with.
Atlanta after the Separture of the
artists is alone enough to guarantee
a substantial consideration to the Met-
ropolitan Opera company for ics
return engagement next year And,
from the other side of tftie houfae,
before the opera stars left tlhey ex-
pressed warmly their iove for Atlanta
and their desire to come back again
ne^t year

feo tnere is no doubt but that grand
opera will be with us again next April
or1 thereabouts, and will be well sup-
ported

Grand opera is now as firmly an es-
tablished annual e\ ent as New Year
itself A lasting Interest in classic
music has been awakened here and is
growing each year, as is attested to
by the increase each spring in attend-
ance and receipts

It is confidently predicted that grand
opera in 1915 will set a new record for
attendance and receipts, just as has
been the case in the last two years f

In this year's attendance there was
a marked characteristic, and that was
substantial increase in the number of
people from out of Atlanta who came
here for opera The visitors from, other

LUCY COBB EXERCISES
WILL BEGINON MAY 22

Athens, Ga. May 3 —(Special )—The
Right Rev Theodore Bratton, bishop
•of Mississippi, will preach the com-
mencement sermon for L.ucy Cobt> in-
stitute this j ear, Sunda}, May 24

The baccalaureate address will be
delivered on the Honda} evening fol-
lowing by the Rev C B Wllmer, of
Atlanta

Pridav evening, the 22d, there will be
a cantata A feature of the evening
also will be the Spanish gypsies cho-
rus, trained by Miss DeS>ha, the dances
arranged by Miss Garnett

Saturday e\ emng1 the 23d, the an-
nual concert will be given by pupils
of Misses Mott, DeSha and \ViUis

•Sunday evening vespers will be led
by Bishop Bratton

Saturday morning the 23d, the an-

In Memory of
Washington, May 3—The house held

a brief memorial session today in trib-
ute to the late Representati\ e IrMn
S Pepper, of Iowa Speaker Clark
made the principal address

from all over the state and other states

parts of the south have been increasing) £
each j-ear just as the total attendance
has increabed

are expected to be present
The ' " - -- —

Monda1
graduating exercises will be

,\ evening, the 25th, at 6 o clock,
Tjreather is suitable, on the lawn
campus

Monday evening from 9 o'clock the
annual reception by the co-principals.

standpoints the most satisfactory of the
annual events tihat have been held

EDUCATIONAL NEEDS
OF NEGROES STRESSED

Large Mass Meeting Held Sun-
day at West Mitchell Street

M. E. Church.

The greater Giady, if it is built, will
be built by the citizens of Atlanta Its
bize will permit it to ha\e the most
modern equipment throughout Wheth-
er there were any pay ward 01 not
Ihis would be true It will have the
very beat of operating and labora
tory facilities For it to have less than
the best, would be to lower the dig-
nity not only of the institution, but
of the city behind it

Now, for this modern equipment to
be at the disposal of charity patients
onli would be manifestly unfair and
ridiculous It \v ould mean that the
pooi est man in Atlanta could get bet-
ter hospital treatment than the i ich-

church for the betterment of the so- est No one will dispute that th

A large masa meeting of negroes
was held .Sunday afternoon in the "West
Mitchell Street Colored Methodist

LS increabed annual reception by the co-principals.
The 1914 opera ^v eek was from all | Misses Gerdine and Brumbj will be

- •' gi\en, alwavs one of the most brilliant
early summer events of the state

GOVERNOR TO ADDRESS
7TH DISTRICT MASONS

never become a burden upon the city
treasury The general principles,
though, o-n which pay wards ane incor-
porated into nearly everj city
pital, are e\ en more important
this connection,
purpose

hos-
In

they serve a double

Mrs B I Mingledorff, 30 years old,
of 86 Capitol avenue, died in a pri-
vate sanitarium Sunday morning at 6
o clock fahe is survived by her hus-
band, who is manager of the People's
.Furniture company, two sisters, Mrs
Laura Bell, of Cedartown and Miss
Florence Busbin, of Rome, by her fath-
er, John Busbin, of Lyerly

fehe was a prominent member of the
Gordon fatreet Pi esbyterian church, of
which her husband is a deacon

The funeral will be held from the
chapel of A O and Roy Donehoo, Mon-
day night at S o clock, the Rev Ar-
nold Hall officiating The body will
be taken Tuesday morning at 7 30 over
the Georgia railroad to Con> erg for
interment

poorest man should get just as good
treatment as the richest but theie is
no reason why he should have better
In other •» ords an income should not
disbar any citizen from participating
in the advantages to be offered by the
proposed hospj tal

Objections Are Met.
This is one reason lor the pay ward

Another has for its basis certain hu
man tallibilities which make the a\ er
age man object to going into a wholly
chai itable institution The fact that
it also contained pay wards would re-
lievo Grady of this odium It would

moral and intellectual life of all peo- not be a strictly charitable hospital
When a man went theie, his fiiends,
<LS now would have no w ay of know-

I cial welfare and improvement of edu
cational facilities of the negro people
of Atlanta

The speakers included leaders of
both the White and negro people of
Atlanta, and a great deal of enthusi-
asm -was manifested

W Woods White presided o\ er the
meeting Mr Wthite, in an address
emphasized the importance of the
church in the work of Improving the

pie
Judge W R Hammond pointed out

that the interests of the white and
negro races are common and made it
plain that the white people of ^lanta
stand ready to co-operate uith the ne-
groes m every -ivaj possible
them to improve themselves

to help

The need of efficient and unselfish
leadership, especially In the schools
was the subject of a talk by Re\ Rich-
ard D Stinson

Dr Joseph Brougrhtoru president of
the Georgia Sundaj School association,
told of how the Sumlaj school wortc
of the state and the countrv Is mean
ng more in the training of the 5 ouns

On Sale at Rogers' 46 Stores
FINEST DENTAL WORK

There's no finer dental work done
anywhere than by the Atlanta Dental
Parlors. We have the largest and best
equipped dental office in the city.

Out oi town patients given prompt
attention.

AU WORK GUARANTEED
Bridge Work, $4.00 Sel of Teeth, $5.00
DENTAL PARLORS

Gold Crowns, $4.00
ATLANTA

DR. C. A. CONSTANTINE, Prop.
Cor. Peachtree and Decalnr Streets Entrance 19% Peachtree Street

than In the jears that have past He
emphasized particularly the necessity
of the negroes taking advantage of the
Sunday schools for the proper training

their children
Other speakers were Dr Marion McH

Hull, W O Foote, of Foote & Davies
Nellie Frye Bishop L. H Holsey Bish
op J S Flipper and others

Music was furnished by the Moi e-
hoube Glee club

GRADY BOND ISSUE
LEADERS CONFIDENT

Continued From Page One.

ing whethei he was in the pay waid
or charity wai d This m ly or may
not be an important feature, at. cording
to the mental attitude of the indi
\ idual There are men and women
howex er who would die and who have
died lathei than go to a purely chari-
table institution

Md,yor Wood-ward thought this fea-
to call
several

speeches
The only other objection to the pav

ward — that outside physicians might
not be admitted to it — was disposed of
two weeks ago, when the city council
passeJ a,n 01 dinance making compul

j the admission of all ph\sacians>

tui e of sufficient importance
particular attention to it in

Rome Ga , May 3 —(Special >—The
program of the meeting of the Sev-
enth District Masonic con\ entlon has
been completed The con\ cntion will
assemble on \\ ednesday morning- un-
der the direction of Worshipful Mas
ter Max Meyerhardt Delegates from
all of the thirteen counties in the se\-
enth district -will be heie to the num-
ber of sev era! hundred The address
of welcome will be delivered by Hon
J D Hanks, mayor of Rome During
the two days session there will be
•work in the various degrees by dif-
ferent lodges of the distiict

One of the principal features of the
convention will be a public meeting
at the Rome opera house known as
' ladies' nigtit ' at which addresses will
"be delivered by Governor John M. Sla-
ton, Mrs Rose Ashbj, past grand
matron of the Order of Eastern Star
Past Grand Master Hem y Banks, of
LaGrange, Commissioner of Agricul-
ture J D Price, Hon Barry \V .right,
Hon F W Oopeland and Hon J W
Bale of Rome The program for
Thursday includes a religious service,
at which short sermonettes will be
preached bj local ministers, and the
election of officers The meeting comes
to a close with a great Masonic rally
on Thursday night

IMPROVEMENT LIKELY
IN THE COTTON MARKET

d the upbuilding- of good citizenship wno h a \e patients in the hospital In

\ few weeks ago there ^as also op
position from people who disapproved
S? the pa^ wards but it is thought
that this has been piettv thoroughly

°VTheOIpay wards as was pointed out
by Ma>or Woodwaid m a speech Sat

night at a mass meet ing in the

eCeVdtV hospital in the cou.it,y has
pax wards They ai e genei all* rec-
ognized to be an essential part of such

min7heTlan, for the greater Giad>

What Ihe Grand Jury Says About
Sheriff Mangum's Stewardship

His Administration of the Jail
Vigorously Condemned

x Ths,faliasriag is-a,verbatim-copy o€ the Grand Jury's report, filed" with
tie Court May 1st, 1914:

''COUNTY JAIL"
"The Grand Jury, in a body, visited the County Jail, and made a thorough

"inspection. We found the building in an unsanitary condition.
"The ceHs and corridors are dirty and some of them are littered with

paper, empty bottles, cans and scraps of food. We recommend immediate and
frequent applications of scrub brush and such other utensils and materials as
are necessary to make and keep the Jail clean. * * *

"We noticed- ia the laundry room a quantity of-excelsior, probably twenty-
five or more bates. This large supply of inflammable material constitutes a
serious fire hazard and exposes the prisoners to grave danger from suffocation
ia $ie event of a fire. We.recommend that this excelsior- be stored elsewhere.''

"STATE OF GEORGIA, COUNTY OF FULTON"—
"I, Arnold Broyles, Clerk of the Superior Court of Fulton County, Georgia, da 1 ereby

certify that foregoing te a true and correct copy of the excerpt of tbe grand jury present-
ments for tbe March term of XJtt-}.

"Witness toy hand and seal of Court this, the second day of Ifey, 1914,
(Signed) "ARNOLD BROYLES,
(ScaO "Clerk of Superior Court, Fulton pounty, Ga."

Elect Capt W. M. Mayo Sheriff and he will
make the Jail his official residence and your
county will not he, subject to these shameful
eonotnons.

Xew Orleans, May 3 —The cotton
market had a good tone at the opening-
last vv ee-k and Monday s prices soon
advanced to 9 to 10 points over the
close of the week before This was
caused by reports of late planting and
heavy rain damage in the western part
of the belt After Monday, however,
prices declined until at the close they
were 2 to 5 points down on the new
crop and 10 to 11 lower on the old
\n> strength that might have been
expected from the issuing of May no
tices in New York was neutralised by
the fact that they were bi ought back
by those tendeiing them and immedi-
ately eastern bears opened a selling
campaign m July and all positions re-
acted to some extent

General conditions seem now to

¥omt to an improvement nevt week
he late crop doubtless will have its

effect and the fact that much replant-
ing probably must be done in Texas
also will have weight Traders gen-
eially do not see bright prospect^ In
the acreage figures being posted now-
Most of the leading authorities place
the Increase at a low percentage

BRIDE WON /N TWO WEEKS
DESERTED IN FIVE DAYS

Rome Ga, iMav 3—(Special 1—
courtship of two weeks a marriage of.

] flve da\s followed by the desertion
of her husband taking1 with him $
ill that t.he itid her moth* r had
the house is the stoi \ told In «_otirt
In Mrs Old, Robinson Dean of Lindale
T he man in the tase was Garj Dean
rir,t d about >o \ eat *= and said to hail
f rom bouth Caiolm i The wife and

r&cogrmtion of this new procedure the
Fulton County Medical societj ga\ e
the bonds its unanimous indorsement

No bond issue perhaps has e\ er gone
to the voters surrounded by so manj.
safeguards On the resolution of the
council, a citizens committee of six
hap been appointed to oversee the ex-
tenditure of the bond money Every
tern in the total amount which is to

be spent has been made public So
. h is to. go foi this w ard so much

_ _ _ thib doirmtorj , so much for this
clinic The entire plan of expenditure
s distributed in such a way as to guar-

antee Atlanta a municipal hospital
hich can stand up with any in the

count i v
The workers for a greatei Grady

ha"ve tried to meet e\ery objection
They t h i n k every objection has been

Phev believe that the bonds for
the new hospital will be passt-d by the
\ oters of Atlanta tomori ow

Pustor Crges Issue.
Urging Oi ad\ bonds \vi th ent.hu

siasm and depicting the hoi i [Me in
adequacy of the present hospital la-
cill t ie^ Ke\ Fred A Line deln ered a
strong set man a,t the Uiuversilist
chti ich last night with Ihe Man Nc^t
Dooi ' as his text

"The problems of disease and suf-
fering and so row in join i_ i t i he
said, at e i our problems \.i e \ ou
should PI ing j. our f u l l share of i espon
s ib i l l rv f in a few days an election
w i l l be held in this citj to determine
as to whethei we shall as a t i t v an-
swer to the cr\ of need as i t rounds
forth f rum countless heai ts and li\ es

Belongs to W hole CItj.
We have in ttio heai t of our c i tv

an ins t i tu t ion whit h bo-longs to the
whole people—an ins t i tu t ion establish
ed and maintained foi the pu pose of
ministering to the sick and suffe i ing
and for lestorin^ to health and to act
i \ e duties of citizenship those afflicted
with disease

Its facilities are p i t i fu l ly inade-
quate [ nnumbered men and w omen,
both white and bUi k a] e d«_ mod its
benefits because room and funds aio
lacking \ call has gone out foi a
gieat Giad\ hospital—foi a G i a d j that

I \vi l l in cv erj sense measure up to the
i f M i u n ements of the Atlanta spirit and
standards

Ihe people of A t l a n t i and \ i c t n i t v
ha"v e paid the past week tor giand
opeia $100000 (. ultui e is a fine thing
Vtld nta nid v w ell pride herself upon
the faot that our ( i t j le ids the wot Id
m gi and opera demonstrations But
surel-y there are things to be consid-
ei ed as of even moi e importance to
our clti s welfaie and, prosperity ? nd

owth than grand opera Thci e are
thousands of children in Vtlanta suf-
fering foi w ant of proper care and
treatment and em ironment

Ihe Better Part.
Theic are countless of o t i j Jess foi -

tnna tc bi others who arc suffer ing- for
want of p iopei cai e and tieatment It
13 t ru l j lamentable if a city that can
spend $100 000 111 one week foi ffrand
apera cannot make adequate pro\ Ision
for its needy and afflicted children It
is good to bu> a season ticket to the
opera if 3 ou can affoi d it but it is
' etter to promote a move that will
tend to the betterment of the sick and
alflicted of oui communi ty

On Tuebdaj Mav 5 -your Chi is
tian cons idera t ion for the man next
door should pi ompt vou to vote and
talk md woi k foi a greatei Gradv,
and foi those men w ho stand for
worths principles and who ai c in svm
pathj wi th the intellectual and spfnt-
ual needs and interests of a whole
community '

Proctor trses Bonds.
Rev H II Pt octor who retui ned

to the city Saturdav aftei a two weeks
ti ip east, ui ged his people at both
sei vices at the First Congregational
church colored j-estei dav to suppoi t
J.hc proposed issue of bonds for the im-

>v ement of the hospital facilities
the c o m m u n i t j

tinong- other things he said
There is a clofae relation between

health happiness and efficiency, and
one of the best Investments a city can
make is In those facilities that pro-
mole the physical welfare of its peo-
ple One of the most important move-
ments ev ei undertaken in Atlanta is
the proposed issue of bonds to be de
tei mined at the polls next Tuesday by __
which better hospit LKTacillties are to' _._ J. T> rt „ - «.rtrtJ Onr1
be provided for colored as well as El6 t H O S e gOOCL ailO.
white people The movement contem-
plates $125 000 worth of improvements
for colored patients. Including ma-
ternity and contagious wa-rds, both
badly needed The very fact that the
white people of the citv recognize that
in the good health of the colored peo-
ple their own self-interest -will be pro
moted, if for no greater reasons, wrll
insure the carrying out of the stipu-
lations agi eed on

There are about 1 000 registered
coloi ed voteis, and I trust evei y one
of them will go to the polls and help
r oil up the required two-thirds \ote
fur the passage of the«e bonds Their
issuance will prove a hardship on no-
body but mean better days ahead for
the whole city '

mother-in-law have sworn out war-
rants charging Dean w ith desertion
and obtaining money under false pre-
tenses He secured the cash, claiming-
that he wished to have some dental
work done, and left ostensibly for the
office of a dentist in Home, but failed
to return

T. E. BROWN APPOINTED
BREMEN POSTMASTER

Biemen
Thomas

Ga , Mav S —(Special >—
Ba own. a faxmor Hv Ing

near town formerly principal of the
Buchanan high school, and at one time
count> school commissioner of Haral-

has been Appointed postmaster
to take effect May 9, In
p Trimble, resigned Mr

nev-

at Bremen
place of Li - - -
Trimble has held the office for
enteen vears

Just Before Leaving
Home This A. M.
Dearest, PLEASE get

ycmrself some new Shirts.
Then he smilingly conies in
to see us, and delightedly
leaves, "after the inspec-
tion," six of those soft sum-
mery looking patterns, says
he.

But we'll explain. Sois-
ette, Silk, Madras, Pongees.
Plain, fancy (with and with-
out s«ft collars to match).
For today's wear, or tomor-
row, or even for Golfing.
$1, $1.25, $1.50, $2 on up.

A Sennit straw hat be-
comes even an ugly man.
Here's your tip. $1.50 and
$2.

Palm Beach Suits "help
some," $7.50, $8.50.

A Bkie Serge Suit certain-
ly is "an all-around" safe
suit, and the Serges we sell

We warraut.

"I buy all my ties here,"
said a friend to one of our

A NEW EYE GLASS
The new "Pits-TJ" e> e glass n\junt-

ing is neat, dressy and atajs on\,om-
foitablv A K Hawkes Co, Opticians,
14 "WMtehd.il —(adv.)

salesmen yesterday. Well,
really, we don't olame him,
for the selections are done
by an expert. Have you
seen the new ones at 50c?

THE GLOBE CLOTHING
COMPANY,

89 Whitehall St.

"My! How good it smells!
Yes. And it looks good and tastes

good and is good, too. No doubt
about the goodness of

Campbell's Tomato Soup
The minute you open it you begin to

realize how fine it is. The bright natural
color and spicy aroma tell their own story.
They are the color and fragrance of nature—
.of ripe, sound, perfect tomatoes
cooked, seasoned and blended
jjust right to make the best toma-
to soup you ever tasted. And
you are the judge and jury.

Your money back if not scf-
istied.

21 kinds lOc a can

Reunion at Jacksonville
FLORIDA

A. B. & A. RAILROAD
The'"OFFICIAL ROUTE" from ATLANTA

Schedule
Veterans

fepecml -
Muy 5th

Lv Atlanta 9 = 30 PM
Lv Senoia 10.45 PM
Lv Woodbury 11 20 PM
Lv Manchester 11:50 PM
Lv Oglethorpe 1 35 AM
Lv Montezuma 1 40 AM

M-v Vienna 2:20 AM
Lv Cordtlr 2.40 AM
Lv Fitzgerald 3.45 AM
Lv Douglas 4 40 AM
Ar Waycross 5 50 AM
Ar Jacksonville 7.55 AM

lic'kcttl Sold liny Ird to Tth Im-lunivc
^ Return Limit May Until, Vnless Kxtcnded.

PURCHASE YOUR TICKET VIA THL 4 B. & A. BA1LROAD
SOUTH GEORGIA }!,,£",X'-W

IJ* TO JOI'V 10U I"V THIS MOST I"V"1 tKUSIl
TKIP TO FLORIDA

I.01T Sid.- Trip Un!«". to ALL • V E » K B \ POI\ IS
lonr He»ervntums To 1m iinil Grt I urther Information

TO Penclitree fcCrcet.
R. C. C\MP. Hy 31.

SD.UUr.aiJ)
7 30 AM
9 05 AM
9.59 AM

10 25 AM
12 3t PM
12 37 PM
1.24 PM
2 05 PM
3'25 PM
4-35 PM
6 10 PM
8 50 PM

Round
Trip
r"are.

$725
680
600
600
460
460
410
395
320
2.65

SO YOU MAY SEE

ASK \OLR P

«. IV. CROXTOSf, "Phone 11.13.
General PnHKensrer Affent. Ticket AKent.

In the interest of
The undersigned, being the immediate neighbors of Mr.

L. O. Wright, indignantly resent certain rumors that are being
circulated by W. M. Mayo or his deputies They have per-
sisted in saying that Mr. Wright was going to withdraw from
the race for Sheriff, and that he was running in the interest
of Sheriff Mangum, notwithstanding Mr. Wright's denial,
and the denial of his deputies, his friends, and everyone con-
nected with his campaign.

Now we brand as false all these rumors, and charge Cap-
tain Mayo or his deputies with circulating these rumors when
they know them to be false. We do not believe the people of
this county will support any man, or set of men, for the re-
sponsible office of Sheriff, who are guilty of such deliberate
misrepresentation. WE KNOW THAT MR WRIGHT IS
A HIGH-TONED GENTLEMAN, WORTHY OF ANY
MAN'S BALLOT, AND IS RUNNING HIS RACE
STRICTLY ON A HIGH PLANE, AND IN THE INTER-
EST OF NO OTHER CANDIDATE. THEREFORE, WE
CHALLENGE CAPTAIN MAYO AND HIS DEPUTIES
TO PROVE ANYTHING TO THE CONTRARY.

We therefore appeal to the fair-minded people of this
county to put their stamp of disapproval on such methods by
voting for L. O. Wright for Sheriff on May

I. F. VICKERY
O. M. VARLEY
C. G. GREEN
E. M. KIRK

A. P. HERRINGTON
W. L. HARALSON
H. D- CARTER
L. W. PIERCE

J •— -L*--*"&..** -faA.il*.
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Entered at tho postoIOce a' AUJinta m»
•econd clas^ mall matter

POSTAGE RAXES,
United states and Mexico

IO to IZ-pnBre paper*. Ic, 12 to 2*-p»««
*cr>. 2ci 24 to 3O-p»Ke paper*. 3c) 3* <«
~P*Ke papers. C«.

ATLANTA, GA, May 4, 1914

SUBSCRIPTION BA.TBSI
By Mall In the United States and Mexico

<Payabl* invariably In advance.)
1 mo. S mo 12 mo

l>alljr anil Sunday 60c »3 25 J6 »0
Dally . 50o 2 So 4 «»
6 inoay . . . 1 25 2 00D iHQL&y . .
TrJ- "Weekly

200
1 00

By Carrier
In Atlanta. 55 cents per month or 12 cento

per week Outside or Atlanta. 60 c*nts per
month or 14 cents per weeK ^_

J R. HOLUDAT, Constitution Building,
•ole Advertising Manager for all territory
outside Atlanta.

The address or the Washington Bur«wu la
1727 a Street, N W Mr John CorrifiraJO.

correspondent in charge.

THE CeMSTITUTJON Is on sal« In New
Tork city by^S^p m. the day after issu*. It
can be had Hotlines Newsstands Broad-
way and Forty sectfn^street (Times building
corner) Thli ty eightfi^tfeet and Broadway
und Twen*y ninth &treet^ic^d Broadway

The Constitution la not r^Sfconslbl* lor
advance payments to 0.1,. of town l^cal car-
riers, dealers or agents -̂ ^

"A7LAN1A SPIRIT" ON TRIAL
Tomorrow s election on the bond issue

for Greater Grady hospital is a vital test of

the Atlanta spirit

The materialization of Greater Grady is

a life and death matter to this community

Upon it hinges safeguarding the lives
and conserving the efficiency of every man,.

•woman and child of both races and of all

stages in life

G*ad> is our one municipal hospital

It should afford accommodations of the

highest grade to every man woman and

child TV ith the right to demand ser\ice from

a municipal hospital

Atlanta has ladically outsro\\n the insti

tutzon in its everj department

There is not bed room or other facilities

for the citizens with a right to ask them

This rheans that our fortress against dis

ease and death breaks down at one of its

most wtal points
The doctors ol* Atlanta see this and have

indorsed Greater Gradv
Business men property-owner4* real

estate men see it and have indorsed Greater

Grady
Club TV omen

Organized labor
Ministers of all denommatioiib
All ci\ ic and philanthropic associations

Representatrv e negro leaders

Every element that makes conspicuously

for progress and health in Atlanta are be

hind the movement for Greater Grady

The principal and interest on the bonds

for Grady will be more than cared for by

the income from the pav \\ards of the en

larged institution In the end the tax paj

ers wiU be put to no expense The proceeds

of the issue will be supervised bv a commis

sion of representatne citizens

Under these conditions no citizen of At
lanta can afford, by apathy or opposition,

to align himself with the forces of disease

in Atlanta

Ihe \tlanta spirit expo s ever\ \t

lantan to do his duty tomorrow

THE WORLD FIGHTS DISEASE.
Secretarv of the Treasury McAdoo,

whose department has jurisdiction over

health matters as they touch other nations
ancl cur ow n nation asks congress for

$100 000 to fight disease epidemics in

Mexico
Tjpbus fever tvphoid fever malaria

and tropicEfl dispases generally are epidemic

in Mexico
Tt has b^en s>aid on good authority that

If It is necessarv for the Xmencans to re

mam in Mexico for a considerable period,
£h&\ Mil l suffer heavv losses from coramu

nicable diseases

Secretar\ Me \doo e^identlv i^ deter
mined to do his share to avert anv such

catastrophe
Health is not a matter of local concern

No nation can sit to one side and plume

itself on it«* low death rate with disregard
for other nations %o nation can violate all

the health rules and expect to maintain un
broken its commercial relations \\ ith the
otlier nations

The demand is first that each nation

keep its own health house in order
The demand is ne'vt that each nation

insist that its neighbor observe also the
fundamental Jaws of sanitation and In giene

In other words the twentieth century

gospel of hygiene is that each nation must
contribute its bbare to the maintenance of

the worlds health, that no nation, whether
•wealthy or impoverished has the right to
jeopardize the health of another nation
that the prerequisite to doing business "with

the big council of nations is the observance
of ordinary rules tor the cure and pre\en
tion of disease and conditions that lead to

disease
The reasoning was illustrated when the

various big trading nations notified the port
of Guavaquil, m Ecuador, South America, a
few months ago, that it must clean up or
get out of the international circuit of trade

Up to that time Guayaquil fcad been a
notorious breeder and spreader of diseases
reckless alike of its own health and the
health of the, nations represented by the
many ships that came into its port Ivow

Guayaquil has hired a sanitary engineer o(
international reputation to come in and fit

It for dealings with decent nations

THEY TALK "ATLANTA."
One of the notable absets of grand opera

week to Atlanta is that anmiall} it sends

through the south a caravan of representa

live southerners who proclaim the advan

tages of thij> city The mouth to-mouth pub

hcity that accrues to Atlanta from the

thousands of representative men and worn

en from every southern state is of immense

advantage to the cm

More effective than printed publicity is

the sort contained in impressions noted by

the observant individual and carried on to

others b> peibonal touch stretching over

months and years

lUach vear now for f ive years Atlanta

has enjoyed this brand of publicity from
the most representative people in the south

ern states

Incidental!} more publicity and publicity
on a broader scale wnl come to Atlanta

through the meeting of the Shrmers due

now in a few days

From this point of view alone whatever

energies Atlanta puts forth are more than

rewarded

NO EXCUSE FOR MALARIA.
Sir William Willcocks the English en

gmeer who built the Assouan dam on the

Nile river m Egypt told the National Drain
age congress m Savannah and medical
bodies elsewhere that there is no excuse

for the malarial mosquito
Sir William is right The malarial mos

quito can thrive only where drainage is im
feet Along the Nile the mosquito that

the infection the anopheles variety,

was abttadant With the building of the
Assouan dam"-4he swamps were cleared and

^the mosquitoes olia&ppeared, and with them
the malaria

What Willcocks did m^Egyot Gorgas did

in Havana for the yellow fever, mosquito
and in Panama also The malarial "fiiesquito
was likewise present in these regions ^nd
the army engineer put it to rout along with

its brother the Stegomyia fasciata
There is no district on earth plagued

with malaria whether Georgia or Texas or

Virginia that cannot be cleansed by the

simple process of drainage
It may be urged that the expense at

tached to such a process is prohibitive and
that it is cheaper to leave these vast tracts

of land uninhabited

The argument is fallacious

"\ ast sections of land in everv part of
the world are useless because of malaria
Dail> civilization is becoming more over

crowded the demand for space and for land

subject to ownership more acute

To say that we Will leave malaria ridden

land idle because of the expense of fitting it

for occupancy is to sav that we are willing
to abandon a gold mine because there is

some cost attached to fitting it for the
necessary machinery

Human courage and human initiative

are not \ et willing to make these conces

sions
The malarial portions of the earth will

be purged and brought under subjection and
the job will be done within comparatively

a short time

A NEW "T.B" TREATMENT.
Cables from Paris report that Henry

Spahlmger a young Swiss biologist has

discovered a new serum treatment for tuber

culosis that many experts believe to be the

most effective purely medical agent yet dis
covered The details of the remedy were

described to the Paris Aeademv of Medicine

The dispatches are too meager to permit as
yet of a competent opinion of the prepara
tion

It is to be hoped the announcement from
France is not the precursor to another
Friedmann fiasco The United States
Europe for that matter has not yet recov

ered from the revulsion of feeling over the
manner in which disease poverty and suf
fering were exploited by the young German

charlatan It is a safe assumption that

while public and medical opinion will hold
an open mind regarding the Spahlinger
treatment it will require stern proof of

efficacy before displaying any more ere
dulity

If Spahlinger or anj other man devises

anything e\en remoteH approaching a spe
cific for tuberculosis he \\ill he destined to

fortune and what is better to one of the
highest places in history Thus far serums

vaccines and tuberculins have proved more
or less a delusion or at least to be of conjee

tural value Scientific opinion of the best
order is today extremely dubious regarding

the curative or immunizing value of tuber
culm while some physicians hold it is posi

lively harmful and a great many others are
skeptical regarding the virtues of allied
preparations

The one positive thing medical science
does know with regard to the treatment of

tuberculosis is that fresh air judicious rest
food and a dry atmosphere are the most re

liable agents We know beyond a quibble
that these factors have cured and every day
are curing tuberculosis We do not know if

other measures are entitled, to rank higher
than as doubtful adjuncts that some fresh
discovery may wholly discredit

Until science comes bringing final wit
ness to the efficacy of a medical specific
persons afflicted and their friends as well

as the reputable physician should not be
beguiled by florid promises and unsupported
assertions.

GEORGIA
le From the Op*r .̂

I
The op rv folk have gone

awaj—thev v « _ read the
music riddle

An we are home arda
bound tocjaj — back to the
old time fiddle

An -voices with no style at
alt old fashioned the>
are aeemin

T*fais glttm down to earth
&s in s like wakin up from dreamin '

\Ve clink agin the old home-latch—somehow
with backward glancin

An sing- the old home songs once more an
dance the old home dancin

But echoes of them op ry aon?^ around our
pathwav dydn—

Seems like our souls are lost awav—in lusher
i egrions f l>In '

IT i
•\\ell plav us now the old tunes that cheer

the home folk still—
The ones with po« ei to lift us to Hallelma

Hijl
Goi-d mormn to the roses—v mes to the

home porch clingm—
•tte riLkollect that all o life a n t high ^la-ss

op ry singin

by tt« IVayslUe
The rigHt sort o chap -wants neither Time

noi Tide to wait for him He keeps just a.
little ahead o Tjoth

Funn> that folks who worr-v a.bout the
suns light d j ing out keep umbrellas over
their heads when it s shining its level beat

If sou climb Hig-h they 11 say you re tiy
ins to show oft if sou stas in the valley
they II remark that you haient enougrn ener
ey to f l ip a flapjack in a red hot trvingpan

FMIlcs see Good Times in their imasma
tion That& half the battle The other and
best half is in hitting hard licks to make
their dreams come true

3»1ST feACTI MG
NOISES

I ost 'n the Oaearkp

T h e Musket Ridge Philosopher wr i tes of
being lost in the O/ark mountains He
aajs n Ihe Dalton Citizen

The rest of my davs I hope to <=pend
awav out where ever> thing- s t,ei ei el> quiet
an-d where the nati\ es don t give a darn
which »av the wind blows—avvav back where
tflie complexions are tanned like leathei
xv 1 ere the\ have stoma-chs that will digest
chains where grammar is obsolete w^heie the
m o v i n g pictures are i eal v. hore the cattle
STa/e Ia/il3 on the grassy kntAs where the
hens cackle loudest where thp harn gravy is
reddest, w lere the ho in dog bai ks lo idest
and the squir els go semi r ing ; through the
bushes—-back theie where thej call cart
ridge^ kattidges and where thej gai ntee
you a good quiet t imp

* * * * *

\* ben Vou Get Ana-v O1T

I

\\ hf^n vou get awav off
From the citv s strife

Then vou feel like saving
This is the life

IT

Sweetest m u s e imginpr
Orov es w th scarlet gleams

Hear the rivers smgin
Pead the valle> s dreams

III

T \ h e i « = the Rose is ^mnp
Itb lips for l o v e lo k ss—

Oh the jov of In ing
In a world like this

* Being? a Boy Aotraflnjw

Tn an article on poor bo\s nowadays The
Kansas City Star quotes Mrs Tom Thompson
is follow s

They find that thev were born neither
in a log cabin not a sod house but too often
irdeed under the slare of an electric lislit
Thev w erf om jelled to u ash their neck and
ears brush the r teeth shine then shoes
from the eailiest t mes of the-r recollection
Thev ^ot no education by the Iislit of a pine
knqtfc«%.Thev never had to eat corn bread and
sofg»hum in the r l ives Thev even never
hat! new pints made o it of daddy s old ones
Thev never g-ot to spl t am rails noi trap
anv coons Shucks' Everything that s anv
good happened a long time ago T^et s pro
and KOt up a home talrnt show Tome on

o * * * *
I he llaltle-Birrf

T\ lien \ ou hear the eagle s rei n
Tt am t because he s h i t

He heirs the war drums beat n
^n he wants to fight a bit

II s feathers slime along the li ic
When the stoi m s % ojce is hcai d

I n storm an b h i n e ho s feelm fine—
T ic eagle battle bird

The BHIville Banner

some o these fine davs we re going: to
get that Metropolitan Opera companj to come
to Billville if ifs only for a fish frolic
Dhere s no fear that they will put the mock
mgrt>Irds o>ut of business for there are thou
sands of em sing~ln in the blossoms and
making dav a.n night a thrilling dream of
music but we want a day with the singers
who send jour soul to heaven before its time
tffen bring it back to earth to wonder if the
stars can match their music

* <i * * *
The Hlgtfi Hopper.

Hi Mister Hoppergrass
De jumpln race you 11 win

Br er Mockingbird want brakfas
\n he sho will twitch 5 ou in

"V ou better sto-p an studv
"Befo de time gone bs

T>ei s lots er folks in tioubie
lieka.se dey hop too high

Soya Br er WilliamsSoya Br er Williams
EC dev keeps on atroyln de f01 ests >ou II

ton see de politicians ez de> is fer it 11 be
ipossible fer em ter take ter de wooda

HOME SWEET HOME
»y tiEOHOE PITCH.

4n4fc«r of -At Good Old Stwaafc *

There are tuo k nds of homes in this
coun£r> There ii> the home to which v> e
So everj evening to groan over the months
bills cuss the furnace complain about the
toughness of the meat at dinner time and
laj plans for escaping to the theater or
some other abode of joi And there is
Home Sweet Home

Most of us love our homes but conceal
the fact* with Spartan firmness But we all
love our Home Sweet Home It is »he home
which lie have lost or mislaid and on it we
pour out all our sentiment and yearning

Home Sweet Home is either a thou
sand miles or twenty jears away It usu
ally Isn t much of a home to begin TV 1th
but after it recedes into t(he distance ity
ow ner begins to make improv ernenta m It
He takes the diaugnts splintery floors and
lazy heatlngr stove out of it does away w
the leaky roof and the cellar -whit.h has
ambition to become a mill pond in the spring
and dismisses the loose and Happy wall pa
per from his mind Then he begins to add
wings porticoes boudoirs galleries draw
ing: rooms f l y mg balconies and conscr\ a
tones to it He runs a mental vacuum clean
er through i t taking out all the harsh -words
and quarrels which ha.\ e stuck around from
former times and fills it ful l of family love
happiness hope affection and indust ry
"When all this is done he plants the Oarden
of Eden around it paints it in luminous col
ors and then stands off and admires hi a
work \fter he has looked at i t a •* h
he breaks down and cries because the place
in which he is now li\ing has only fourteen
rooms and silver plated plumbing-

John Howard Fa> nc ow ned the first real
Home Sweet Home It v\ as the onlj home
he had and he talked about it so much that
everv one began acquir ing them It is
great pleasure to have a Home bweet Home
but it is a little hard on the mere home ]
we could onl> be half as fond of out homes
as we are of them later when they become
our Home Sweet Homes we vi ould enjov life
more and our families might possiblv tn

Unspecialixed Experience
By <.3bORGB UfAITHEU

feix pen ence is the price of Success — to a
large degree So that the Em plover asks
for and demands workers v- ho are equipped
Vi ith Experience But where the experi
ence has so been specialized or cumulattd as
not to serve his purpose the employer cares
not for Experience

Un specialized Experience s doing- more
to encourage idleness and fiilure than al
most all other agentfa of destruction massed
tog-ether

I or of what v a l u e is Dxptriei ce to -V ou
if vou cant hitcn i t up ind ha\e it diawing
something — to somevv here Every time j ou
think or make a mot oment 1.011 accumulate
experience — but if it isn t to i purpose, it
becomes Unspeciallzed and useless There
fore 01 derly thinking— ss stematically
thinking^ and concerting- to action and to re
suits the processes of your mind — that Is
travel toward Success

Don t take a job merely because its a job
It is bound to give >ou Experience but it
maj. be expei ience that 3. ou ma> reject or
that may undo the valuable experience > ou
ma> already have bpec alize jour Expert
ence — Make ever> houi of thinking and ac
tion in work to contr ibute to a large Expert
ence — an Fxperience of Experiences both
connected and useful

"Salute Old Glory."
The Sta s and Stripes are passing b
Her folds> unfur l against the ski
There is no flag can wave so high —

balute Old Glorv
nd with voui cap within voui hand

s no flag- so great and pri ar d
Her Ts^iprs guaid oui \ati\ e 1 ind —

[alute Old Glor>

Our fathers d!^6d tl n t i t m ght \\ a o
Ihe blood v, e be^^Uiej freelx Ma\ c
E-arCli ne\ei found S^ag moi e brave

fealute Old
I et men pioclaim hej itrl^ht todaj
Our banners in the
Give all her Stars the Right

halute Old Olorv

I-<et those who Jove ts bars o" wh (e
Its nest of blue its stars of n ght
Its red whose blood embodies might

fealute Old (_ilor\
Let all tlie Nations fall in line
Salute Tis friendship s countersign
Strike colois here -U freedom s bhrine-

balute Old Glor>

The Stars and Stripes a e pass HR b>
faalute her now or answei w h v
The E.agle screams from out the skv

Salute Old 0»lor\
Let Chose refuse who dare to pa$
The price that takes their peace aw a \
GUI call is that you must obev

Salute Old Glois
— OU\BR AL.LS1ORM

G-xIvcston Texas

The Romany Lass.
Then pour the red TV me and fill up \ our

glas^
" W e l l c l imk to the health of the Roman\

lass
There she goes dancing bare feet a plane

ing1

Little brown feet on the grass

Quick the lads gathei like flies to the
honej

Who wi l l deny the} \e the worth of their
money '

Gold s none too good for the pi icp of her
glances

The sight of hei prott> bare feet as she
d mces

Now i t s - J o u shill cross water
\nd >ou shall have luck

You 11 win what > ou re aftci
If only \ou ve pluck"*

"i ours is the ship for a
Troublesome sea—

The ladj is false sir
You d belter take me **

tj p fl v the window s good dames lean to
scold ho

L t t le she heeds onlv chaff ing tl e holder
Litt e ^he cares ioi the hearts *,he h,as

biok e n
hmilcfe aie foi sale at the price of a token—
So she goes dancing, iTnc feet a glancing
Little blown feet on the grass

Only a g\ ps\—the grij beards despise her
1 os& her a com when there s no one the

wiser
OnU a g \ps>—jet f i l l up vour glass
\Ve II drink to the he ilth of the Romany

lass
There she goes dancing hare feet a glanc

ing
Little brow n feet on the grass

—Gertrude Knevels in The New York Sun

The Robin.
When first the willow catkins show.

And water elms put on i veil
Of go-Iden glory and the flow

Of maple sap in ti ough 01 pall
With merry d i i p and tinkle makes

The pulses leap the fancies throng1

Then robin comes at dawn and Hakes
And gladdens all the world wi th song

High on the cherrv tree he tunes
His voice to many a winsome lay

Or in the long, sweet afternoons
Till sunset sings hib soul away

Best bird and wise no idle praise
Nor foolish blame distunbs his rest

Content he weaves dlvmest lays
Or tolls at humble l o % e s behest

We crown him laureate of our woods
\V e welcome his retmnmg wings,

And dream of jo> s beatitudes
Wlhene er the veinal lobm &mgs

—Benjamin S Parker

)AILY OQISTĴ °
LSTATFS POLITICAL GRIND

i DOL.BIE: r
TO IJAKI>\\KK

C H I R I i n

Ion,, a->o

Mr H i r d w i c k

\ugusta Ga Max 3 (special ) — Tht i o
Utical turmoil in Richmond countv l ight no \
turns not to county citv or state politic^ but
to the Lnited States senatorial rice 111 th ti
E B Pilcher superintendent of the countv
home who was for seventeen vcars ^upe
intendent of mails in \Uc,usta and \ s
kicked out of the Augusta postofficc b\ the
republicans told today how the pus toff to
deal was put over bv congie sman Tom
Hardwick

A- great man* of Mr Pilcners f i lend —
and thev thiough his f lnnl> t once t ion all
over the district, aic no few — h t \ e been e\
pec ting this expose for a weelj It came
today and that there w ill be an t f t e i t l p
i*, a foregone conclusion

Air Hardw ick co itended ev en up to h i
da\ afternoon of la^t week that he had i ot
f u l l v made up/ffis mind to w h o m 1 w o i l l
t > i \ e the \ugufata po-^toffi e Mi P I lit r
in bis public declaration sa\ ^ the con^, < -,
man rold h im *^o Now Mr ] il h<.r c n r«
Mr Hardw ck did not 1 td f u l l maic j
hih m nd and reall\ knew ind lia J a
nouiu ed pnvatclv
months

Ali F i l tn t i r Char
not f i l l i ng the -Vugu^ta postoff ce but w- i h
httndin*, i t out to thos« to w h o m Mi Ha ti
w i c k is bought and sold — to two o
three w a i d politician V\ lulo Air Pi) l i r
does not t.ay so In *~o man\ woids he make
it so plain in his letter that it c i r t I
m staken that he is dru IHK at t-e-tain of
the bosses of tl at faction of Au^rusn pol
ti s gainst w h o m but h a relt ntle s a d
bittei fight has bei 11 waged t) e ] ast f \ c
01 six years — the balance of pow r 1 t i t
1 nown b> a lothei name It is know i t i t
that faction put Colonel Tohn W Clai k i
the shei iff s office and has Kept h m then.
the past tuelve years but lefused to 1 ep
him there an> Ion0ei tl at thev v\ ere
c tiled upon to gU e somebody else a fallow
ing and that Colonel Cl irk haa not b( ei
so much powei imor g them as somebo i
las been making it appeal in \ c u s gone b>

Hovvever that mav be Mr Pilche ciuiges
Coi gressman Toin Hardv\ ick now a senate
r al candidate w i t h direct double dealn g
w i t h I ilcher and Pilcher s fr iends assertin^
tn positi ^ Lermfc th tt Mr Hardw k (en
months ago promised tl e p< stoffice and
I new lon& ago \\lio would get the p t
of f ice

Jt s k n o w n tl a£ Color fl John *~"Zai 1 1 is
be n p ie t tv close to benatoi Hoke ^mith for
\ cait, and that C olonel Clark has lt.fi to
\\ ahhington on the po toff ice mattei tw o
or three times — once just about ten months
ago Moreo er it is know n that Colon 1
(. 1 irk let i t be taken as dist nctly undc
btood b\ ce tain of his f r i e n d s a1- Ioi ,., a
three 01 f o u r w eeks ago that he w as nonifc
to be postmastei and that he was a ra g
ing his affairs is long as tl ree 01 fou r
weekb ago — mav be longer — to get in to tht
Augusta postoff ico \s a matter of fact <e r
t<un county pollt < s ha e been framiiir. alonp
th^ t direct line almost if not quite tl at
long and some of that political mai L _i\ cr
mg has hid to do wi th Colonel Clai k s
office

T i e t t \ i ^ai all of what Air P Ichei *,a s
I I his 1 ttei is a reiutation of wha t the
public has all along been given to bel ie e
in the matter of the •Vugusta pos toff ice
appointment and — well the Pilcher and tht
Pile her fam 1> influence in the tenth con
gi ens onal district is no mean one which
in v mean in the end that C indidate Jlai cl
v. ok might f ind th it the f l inging o\ ei of
candidate Pilcher in the little postmastei
si ip race could prove a political boom rinf-
t f it it s floating- through the an « U a
1 o sible tendency to turn around the i cz
before it stops and hit 1 im in tht fa

Ife.NOfe.HS OF SUPPORT STIL.I
POURIVt. IX OV JUD1.L ! H O l [ < % b

\ aldobta Ga Ala\ 3 — (Special ) — Mai
new tendei b of support backed b tror r-
rcquestb Cor him to make the race f j-,o\
ernoi have come to Jud;?e \\ I TI om C
^ aldosta this week So far how e\ i I e
lemains undecided He appreciates f u l l j t i e
interest h is friends in south Geoi erii as
w ell as in other sections of the slate ir
taking in his prospectne candidac% but HS
he has stated from the f i s t it i H it tu r
w hioh he believer shoui 1 be t ircl u l l \ os
b dered af ter thorough invest igat ion of o

ons
nif icant fact n connect on w !lh the

to brine, out Jud-^e Thomas s UK
aimosrsananimous support of the newspapers

soutriX^eorgia F xpres^ions from a v ast
majori tv orNihcm dui ing the past two weeks
have been of rtw> rno t cordial char icter

E%er \ da>- imfcfcts it rnot apt net t t h a t
if 1 e decides, to UX. lie w 11 enter l"he race
w th a pow erf ul jeaoT^over any other CT ndi
date in this section at peas t Dr Ha r dm an
M t Andeison and Judge V'H^Harr «= if J jdg-e
Thomas should not become, a candido-te
would mix thing's up and -=»xfat as tli s

se tion is contoi ned the gubernatorial race
v uuh l oa «? i A u

l u l c 11 t in i f j cuds tel icve 1 w i l l
r I w e x o i ti 1 th \ lope to lia\ c a i in
t t in n it f ioni I n n w i t h i n A «hoi t w h i l e

I (xli MIS IJO \OT I: Vl't CT I L t
TO I \ I L I 5 It \CIr frOlt ( .O\Fn>OR

Rom C M iv —C^pe al ) — R o m i n
\ a i i e ton ] w l the i ol i al "it

, c t J io i t J i e \e t h Co i£i essmatr Ooi
i I e \ II r ake tl «. rare fn r "o\ cri o
\ 1 ile r i iorv 1 u he w o u l d d **o at Hi •?
t i t \ e I t i ur e i Co t l i past f w

s the (or i^ iess i a h ^ n t nadc k n o w i
i HP i f» a i r I Is close political

T ( \ \ 1 I e •> ic c
1'ic\ b l i e x e t f f o i t tl a he v 11T seek

n l e ler i j tunirre^1 : "-I "Id 1 «- dec de
i t o ! tt i rn ir e he- w i l l probabH h i v « »

t I i^.c 1 r P 1 i \ irds and
^ P m n 11 e i the "seventh comrres

" 01 1 tl t i T w o h n \ e had the n u t ter under
1 iv t i i i in e 1 i t t the \ wi l l

t f s Mi I e Of co <*e ^hould Mr
I t e l P n tl ei e w il! be a d f

t t i l l v t i f« \ i to s in1- f"om
l n! < e i t i n t h t d is t r i t at

I I tl
V t t t _ t h l i r i s f - o l t S c a n s t o
1 i] Ic \ i l l ! i > i ^ e e k t o t - icceed Co\

si i tc n t f [ ro pectu e t and id j i cv of
\ 11 11 ! rfa i of • r d i r t o w i M Harris

I al Ci ! * v ect 11 i i the o i t \ d u r i n p
I I e \i f e \ la \s and coiif tdei t l v expect h *
f r d M H i tntnt to appear af ter h s
\ t to C 01 rJ

It i 01 b ie ed i it botl I^CP ai d Harr t-
\ 1 1 1 l i t r e t M tha t tl e\ w o i l i
t e e^ I a t ) t i a d Mr Harris pi ins are

t 1 e n H h n o e l e f l n e t h a n those 01
M I e

1 IM I \ < 0\ | 1 v l x |N JMIOXIT* I
I OK < H \ I H \M COl M * OFf- It I «*

^ aim li <. Mav ^ — (Spec al )— Pios
1 ts f I o n t r st \er several Cl at

1 < u i tv off ces at the primary In the
i t r 11 t>d t ? u « « week w hen

L i k w n 11 at i i nposit ion slate i
t *, 1 P u i

I he «. fhc-er w h o \v 11 t f t T n re elect
t 1 he i f pm# } n_ p) )ni ir \ jre Rccei c of

v Rt r s Ma ^ Bd.h.e 1 a.\ Colle t)
T 1 Tl oms i ^ e ft* M r i t t \\ Di\on
t i t l i e s R J ^ tewar t ai 1 Clerl

f t i p s u i e i o ( o i t X\ l l iani T (. ra"v son
J l te i i ot tht u t h e c u t o f f i er do not.
e\. l e f t \ e i - , \ t

It Is i ra t all erta i t l 3t at least fo r
f the e w li h a \ o >i>] os i t loi \ri >ld &e dei

f mei \v dei f tl oun t \ jail -\v i l l off i
fo si i i f f aga t < Ioi el Dixon t is> e\
T e te 1 Se den w i d t p sed as w a rden w l e
U xo be ame «1 eriff The fi lends nf K J
I iTc ^ sa i i l l r , t i t f i e r i
a^n st M i r r u s S ba e fo the oftic r
<. i i T f t t \ et ri Thomas, Hal l i« in T 1

I t a e j 1 is c indidates aga j
(_ lijitcl O r t i s o r f i r t l ie super! 3t Court derl
shi Co ml P ea ir *• Stewart s alnro

i t \ n t 1 e L I a t one opponen

« \ N C H \ M N \ M I O SI \TL SEN \TOR
I N H * R \ E S O ' V < O L N I l i PKlM\Rt

B emei G M i — (i>ne U ) Ti
Hai ilson c o u n t \ pr i nrv held Satu dai re
si lied the no ii.it on of J J M i gl \ n
f > st UL M to \ c 1 i" t w o >pponents L
B 1 Y\ 11 an a i i I I Baxle^ b j a majo
t\ f 0

G B P ha d-s I c f e i t e i P il Pa ke r fo
si" r fif J *•• Iv. i J-, u as nom nated for tl
le^i I t t t i i P H C Holco nbe fu i clerk < Hir
J R r «1 foi ta\ l i e tn r U f ( . 1 amh
ji ta\ i t c e i v e \\ ^ U a l l e r foi treasurer

\ 1 N e v t n < v r Ja< k brooks

he i s p o l « ? d th roughout t l o

Wants it to Stand.

l d to m it t t ion I desire to commend
i bt i d 11 opi o t on to a -change of tl e

r lie*- ado r ted h tl e d tmocia t lc executive
c n imttee

I f the \ w ore f,ood three w eekg aerw they
rei IP nl s{ Id V e now

T h e LOU it un t p lan nas been recofftifzed
f i n i ears and should stand

J\ LIAN B MCTJRRT
Ha t w c l l i a

A Man Is as Old as He Feels.
I-1 n Tl 1 i\erpool Dailv Post >

I w e l l K) u w j i saving \ man is as old
as he leels i woman as old as she looks

i s ems "5 pure T iverpudlian and legal
t i f it Dir i r i f - , the trial of a bieach of

I torn SL case ti ere arose some argument as
to t i n dcsirabi l i t of a. man of 49 marrying:
a pirl of -0 \\ hereupon the Judge deliv
end the l amous ep gran He even went one
better fo w hen counsel for the defense
argued that the ladv had had a Juckj escape
from man i g such a man as hie client the
w it t> jud ee observ ed What the woman
loses is the n an she thinks him to be

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Fill out Nomination Blank bclo\v^ajid send to The Constitution

todaj Jt ma\ mean tt notoi car for you.

Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ini i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iMii i i i i i ini i i i i i i i i i i i i i iMiimii i i i

NOMINATION BLANK
I! Ill $25,270 Free Gift
= | Date
= * The Constitution—Gentlemen.
= i I nominate
S f (State whether Mrs or Miss)

Campaign
1914.

City
Street No
District No

, . . . State
as a candidate tn The Constitution Free Gift Campaign.

Sign
Address

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes If sent to the Campaign
Department of The Constitution Only the first nomination blank received
will count for votes The Constitution reserves the right to reject any norm-
nation The name of the person maKln ie nomination wi l l not be divulged.

niMniiiiruiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiniiiiw^

VOTING COUPON
NOT GOOD AFTER MAY 10, 1914

Tiie Constitution's $25.27O Free Gift Campaign
This Coupon will count 10 vote* for

District No

Street No

City

State

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Constitution.
Not transferable after once received

'ST-4PFRI 'SPAPFRJ
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WAR SPIRIT TAKES Shriners of Memphis Raise

NAP INCONGRESS
Unless Something Breaks
in Mexico, House and Sen-
ate Consider Subjects Less
Spectacular Than Talk of
Invasion. '

Big for Ailanta Trip

Washington May 3—The war spirit
is slumbering in. congress and unless
there are unlooked-for developments
south of the Rio Grande during the
present week both senate and house
will turn attention to subjects less
spectacular than talk of Invasion and
predictions of American conquest

The senate promises to be busy dur-
ing the week with debate on the bill
to repeal tHe tolls exemption clause
of the Panama canal act The house
lv expected to dispose of the naval
appropriation bill provide In it for
two battleships as the administration
has requested pass the diplomatic and
consular bill and possibly reach the
anti-trust bill The "big" and little*
navy men will faa^e their Inning to-
morrow and references to the Mexi
can situation may lend potnt to the
remarks

The tolls debate in the senate prob-
ably will call forth more oratorical
display and feeling for the senate is
divided on the question of repeal, and
most senators have decided views on
the subject,

In th/ meantime both houses of con-
gress will keep a close watch on the
developments of Mexico Bulletins
with the latest news from the army
and navj, from the mediators sitting
here and from every quarter that Is
dealing---with Mexico, are posted in
prominent places in both wings of the
capitol

\nti-Tmat Measure.
While the house may get its anti-

trust bill during the week the senate
interstate commerce commission will
not report the drastic bill on the same
subject drafted by a subcommittee and
its appearance is not expected until
the tolls debate is closed

The senate foreign relations commit-
tee w ill take up for consideration
"Wednesday the convention of the con-
ference of safety for life at sea held
recently in London Opposition to the
ratification of the convention by the
senate already has developed, and the
foreign relations committee may de-
bate its prov ision-s for several days

While the senate committee Is on
the convention the house merchant
and marine committee will continue Its
consideration of the seaman 3 bill,
passed by the senate The committee
probably will amend the bill to con-
form to the London con\entlon The
senate bill would require every vessel
to carry two able seamen with three
% ears' experience on deck at sea for
every lifeboat w nlle the convention
provides for three lifeboat men for
e\ery lifeboat but permit these men to
be drawn from stewards, engineers or
other members of the crew, with re-
quirements for examination and cer-
tification of fitness to man lifeboats
Members of the house committee are
eaid to belie\ e the pro /i,stons oC the
seaman s bill would necessitate a deck
crew Increase on every vessel of from
2-5 to 50 pei cent

Coast Gnard Measure.
The house interstate commerce com-

mittee, about to take up the railway
capitalization control bill, may report
this week the coast guard bill, which
would amalgamate the revenue cutter
and lighthouse services

The rules committee Is deferring ac-
tion on the Henry bill for congres-
sional investigation of the cotton and
grain exchanges pending the agricul-
ture committee t. hearings on the Lever
bill, aimed against future transactions
and for grain standardization

The general dam bill to regulate
fch& water power rights on all navi-
ga# le streams, Is being pushed for con-
st*" Oration in the house, while on an-
o^jer water power bill affecting alj
a* ;h rights on the entire public do-
m,iin hearings are being held by the
house public lands committee Sec-
retary Lane and other administration
supporters of the measure are expect-
ed to testify this -week

TROUP MERCHANTS PLAN
SUMMER JUBILEE WEEK

l*aGrange, Ga Maj 3 —(Special )—
LaGrange and Troup county will co
operate in advertising: local resources

O. K HOTJCK.

Memphis Tenn May 3 —(Special >—
O K. Houck, chief rabban and offi-
cial money-getter of Al Chvrula Temple,
A A O N M S of Memphis, Tejin,
has Just wound up a brief but
brilliant campaign for Al Chymia that
will Insure an invasion of Atlanta in
force next month Noble Houck was
the big noise at Dallas last year -when
Memphis tried to entrap the Shriners,
but yielded gracefully to Potentate For-
rest Adair s eu-perior arguments in fa-
vor of Atlanta

Determined to make » showing at
Atlanta as has never been done before
at an imperial council meeting, HoucK
•was put on the job and in seven days.

with the help of enthusiastic Shriners
broke all records A class of 103
crossed the sands Tuesday night, and
a husky bunch was left over for an-
other ceremonial before the Atlanta
itlgrrimage Contributions also poured

_n on Houck. so that he TV as enabled to
report dutj nobly performed

Al Chymia, the camel who has done
duty at many imperial council meetings
is doing nicely, a band of fifty-two
pieces is making the nights melodi-
ous and the patrol of thirty-two men
are almost nightly being put through

pil
in

their paces, and from ifl appearances
Al Chymia live wires will b« in plenti-
ful evidence at Atlanta when the clans
gather

Rabbi David Marx Preaches
To Unitarians of Atlanta

' Holiness Lnto the Lord" was the
subject of the address of Rabbi David
Marx, at the Women s club building
Sun-day morning, to the Atlanta Uni-
tarians, where he brought out the
thousrht that holiness unto the Lord
and lo\e of one B fellowman is the
principle of true religion regardless
of one's individual sect

In his opening remarks Rabbi Marx
called attention to the words of the
prophet Jeremiah to tHe children of Is-
rael In captivity, advising them that
they seek the peace of the city in
which they were held captive inasmuch
as in the peace of that city their owm
peace was involved

He stressed the importance of in-
dividual and civic holiness

The spirit of all religion is ex-
pressed he said, in these words

''Be ye holy unto the Lord and love
your fellowman "

He pointed out that there is a physi-
cal holiness like that we attribute to
places and certain da^^ The church
is holy because it is used for holy
purposes Sunday is holy because it is
set aside to the -worship of God

But more important be said is the
spiritual holiness which marks ;
man s relationship to God The rea
son for such reward, he declared is
neither present nor future reward
Man cannot contemplate with satis
faction the separation hereafter from
the many friends with whom he as
sedates here

This holiness is rather the essential
part of every true man, the divine
spark within him

What (Atlanta needs declared Rabbi
Marx, is not only clean streets but
more civic holiness for men to be
willing to work together in accord
ance with the religious principle of be
ing hoi} and loving one s fellowman

VALDOSTA TO BE HOST
TO CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Valdosta, Ga , May 3 —(Special }—
The sixty sixth annual convention of
the Christian churches in Georgia will
convene in this city Tuesday morn-
ing, continuing -through Thursday
Prominent leaders in the Christian de-
nomination as w ell as many laj men

this summer Witn LaGrange as the I in Georgia and throughout the United
central point citizens of every locality j States, will attend the convention It
in the county will join forces in at- is expected tnat 150 delegates from
tractlng" "large crowd's The merchants the churches In this state will
of LaGrange have organized, and will!. if>arfincr rpnrpsentativeswork through a committee of four men here> and leading representatives
and the committee will have a suffi
dent financial backing

There will be a week of lun and

the different national church
will take part

be

bodies

Among the prominent visitors who
business during the first part of Au-,will attend are Rev Allen R Moore,
gpytt In LaGrange This will be termed 1 pastor of ( Christian church ^at J3ayan-
the midsummer " ' ...-.-. - -- —«, ™ ~ ~ AA«-,»«

Relief Board W R Warren, National
Secretary of Church Extension Board

Mulkey, National Secretary of
Cucumbers From Quitman.

by the Brooks County Land company
larg-s area was planted

In vegetables General shipping be-
gins next week

Attractive Deferred
I^ayments Pe rmi t
Yooar Buying a Dia=
mond v» ithout Feel-
ing the Outlay

You can buy a diamond
here by paj ing onl> one fifth
cash. The balance, plus six
per cent simple interest, can
Tie settled in ten equal month
ly payments

All diamonds are marked
in plain English with lowest
net cash price The six per
cent interest is the difference

* between cash and long time
credit.

It would not be fair to sell
to the cash buyer at the price
given to customers taking
eight to ten months

This plan is absolutely fair,
for you know exactly what a
stone will cost you on either
basis and can decide for your-
self which suits your require-
ments best

Selections sent prepaid for
inspection.

Net prices and full particu
lars given in our diamond
booklet and 160 page cata
logjie. Write or call for these
books

aser& Berkele, Inc.
imond Merchants
<1 Whitehall St
Established 1887

. Prof W
_ Hackleman, of Indianapolis a
well known soloist and leader, wfll
have general charge of t ie musical

?rogram The sessions of the conven
Ion will be held at the First Chris-

tian church, and E»r Allen Wilson, pas-
tor will be host for the convention.

BOYS CORN CLUBS BOOM
IN SOUTHERN COUNTIES

Tifton, Ga May 3 —£ V Cunning-
ham, whose headquarters are at Tifton
and who has .28 corn club counties in
his district, reports a great increase in
the number of boys' corn clubs

Last year there were less than 2 000
boys' corn clubs m his district and
this year the total number is 2 529

Mr Cunningham reports a great re-
1 vi\al of inteiest among the boys and
, says that their crops are in fine shape
• much, care having been g-iven to the
[preparation of the soil and planting
I The crops are now ufc and are being
' worked out

Appling is the leading county in the
district with 335 boys corn clubs Jeff
Davis Is second with 188 and Berrlen
a close third \vith 179 The smallest
number of clubs is in Mclntosh county,
which was first organized this year, and
has twelve

Summerford-Little.
Anrerietts. Ga May 3 —(Special >—

A beautiful event was the •wedding o"n
Thursday evening of Mias Eula Mae
SumraerCord, of Leslie, and Mr Charles
Davis Little of Rome, Ga, which oc-
curred at the Baptist church in Leslie

After the ceremony an elaborate re-
ception was held at the home of the
bride s mother, Mrs John Summerford

Mr and Mrs Little left for Atlanta,
going afterwards to their home in
Rome

Two Candidates for Sher-
iff Fight Mayo and Not
Each Other. "A Hint to the
Wise Is Sufficient." Vote
for Mayo.

NEW CHURCH ENDOWED
BY GIFT OF FARM LAND

Athens Ga- May 3—(Special )—The
dedication of Bethabara church four
teen miles from Athens toward Mon
roe in Oconee countj occurred today,
Rev G A Nunnally of Rome founer
president of Shorter college and of
Mercer university preaching thf dedi
cato-r\ sermon Forty fi\e jeais ago
almost to the daj he preached the ded
icatory sermon for the fi ame build
ing whioh the handsome new brick
structure, just completed now si
ceeds

This church is unique It is the
gift of J T Carithers of this citi,
and his two brothers, R L, and H. A
Carithers, of Winder, In memory of
their parents, Who are burled in the
cemetery there With the church the
Carithers brothers gave 165 acres of
the best farming land near bv the
yield of this farm to keep the cemetery
and the repairs on the building

Aviator at Elberton.
Elberton Ga, May 3—(Special )—

Through the generosity of the business
itten ot Elbe-rton, Aviator Beach made
two flights here yesterday in his> fly
ing machine, one at 12 and the other
at 3 o clock A conservative estimate
places the crowd in town at 12 000 All
three railroads ran excursions, giving
reduced rates The crowd the largest
Elberton evei entertained, was most
orderly and good natured

YEGGS SECURE $800
FROM SAFE IN MAGON

Woman I» Believed to Have
Taken Part in Robbery

of KreM Co.

Macon, Ga., May 3 — <8peci»U —
Burglars, believed to have been a, man
and a woman, entered th« store ot
the "s H. Kreaa company here «ome
time between 11 o clock Saturday
night and 4 o clock this afternoon and
took $800 from their Jron safe The
bottom was torn completely out of
the safe, tools with which the Job was
accomplished being secured from the
basement of the building

Manager B W Culver closed the
store at 11 o clock Saturday night, and
did not return until 4 o clock this
alter no on He found that the safe had
been dragged from the office and lo-
cated on a balcony at the rear of the
store to the stairway, where it had
been torn to pieces At a basement
window, where the robber secured in-
gress to the building, were found a
number of empty money sacks and a
woman's handkerchief

EDWARDS tS NOMINATED
IN HARALSON PRIMARY

Buchanan, Ga , May 3 —(Special ) —
The non-partisan white primary held in
Haralson county yesterday passed off
very quletlv In the early morning- it
looked as if a ver> light vote would be
polled caused by the beautiful weathei
and -from the fact that the farmers in
this county are considerably behind
with Wieir farm work

About 1,876 votes were cast, the
largest vote being: cast for the candi-
dates for tax receiver J J Mang&am,
of Bremen, was nominated over two
opponents B P Williams and P B
BajJey by a plurality of 93 J S Ed-
wards received the nomination for rep-
resentative over his closest opponent*
A R Dodson. by a plurality of about
375

Following1 Is the number of votes re-
ceived by ea-ch candidate For state
senator J J Mangham. 632 B F
liams 540 P B Baxley, 603 For rep-
resentative J S Edwards, 928 A R
Dodson, 449 "Whitman, 426 For sheriff
G B Richards, 842, J W Legrand, 392
R. H Parker, 619 Chapman, 60

R C Holcombe was nominated for
clerk -without opposition D C Cham-
bers was nominated for tax receiver
over three opponents his plurality
being" S9 J R Bush receKed the nom-
ination for tax collector winning" overng" o

Whis closest opponent by 1Q7
Walker was nominated for treasurer
W T Newton, surveyor, and Jack
Brooks coroner

Directly after the results of the elec-
tion became known leaders of the pro-
gressive party in this county announced
that a meeting of this party would be
called in a few days for the purpose
of putting a full ticket In the field
against the non partisan nominees

SHOWERS PREDICTED
FOR PRESENT WEEK

TV ash ing ton May 3 —Showers the
first half of the week over moat of the
country from the Mississippi to the At-
lantic with temperatures above the
seasonable average and eh o wers and
thunderstorms In the far west the last
part of the week, were forecast by the
weather bureau tonight

indications are thfrt the temperature
will average above the normal gener-
ally in the eastern and southern states
and the great central vallleys ' said the
bulletin The precipitation daring the
week will be local but fairly well dis-
tributed over the great central vallevs,
the region of the great lakes and the
eastern and southern states

An area of low barometric pressure
that now covers the plains states \vil1
reach tlhe Atlantic states Tuesday or
Wednesday this depression will be at-
tended by showers the first half of the
week over much of the country from
the Mississippi valley to the Atlantic
coast and in the gulf states

Another disturbance in the far west
Wednesday or Thursday will prevail
over the middle west near the close of
Che week

INCREASE OF MILLION
IN LOWNDES CO. TAXES

\aldosta Ga May 3 —(Special.)—
Estimates from the returns of taxes
made this year indicate that Lowmdes
county tax values for 1914 will show
an inciease of a million dollars over
1913 \ The total values will probably
go above ten mill ion dollars as indi-
cated by the returns to the tax re-
ceiver This amount will likely be ma
leriallv im reased aftei the board of
assessors have completed a canvass of
the returns As required by law Tax
Receiver Bacon closed his booka on
May I Many property owners failed
to make return of their taxes within
the required time and all Who failed
to do so will be double taxed, as re
quired by the new law effective this
year The county board of assessors
composed of S L Dowlingr Ewell
Brown and B S Richardson, will hold
their first meeting to take up the

irk of equalization on May 10

LAGRANGE WILL OPEN
M'LENDON PARK TODAY

LaGrange Ga May 3 —(Special )—-
The formal opening of the McLendon
park will be held tomorrow and in
celebration there will be a ball, which
will be the largest and most interestini
social e\ent for this city this year

There will be at least twenty visiting
girls and as manv young men from ad
joining towns and this contingent will
be combined with about fifty of the lo-
cal young people

Music for this occasion -will be fi
nished by Wurm s orchestra, of Atlanta,
and dancing w>l be continued from 8
o clock in the evening until tthe splr
ited cock ushers in the cool gray oj
dawn

Phone
Main
1115

Phone
Atlanta

329

Paint Boosts Town Valuos
WELL PAINTED BUILDINGS GIVE AN AIR OF PROS-
PERITY TO A COMMUNITY

YOUR HOUSE MAY BE ONE OF MANY TO BE PAINTED
DURING "CLEAN-UP AND PAINT-UP." IF SO,

STERLING PAINT
IT PAYS DIVIDENDS IN BEAUTY, PROTECTION AND
INCREASED- VALUES.

PHONE FOR COLOR CARD.

DOZIER & GAY PAINT GO.
MANUFACTURERS

"THE SERVICE PAINT STORE"

31 South Broad Street

<m India
paper r dch ^otume
one Inch thick*

For a short time you con still purchase the
largest, most useful and most authoritative
collection of up-to-date knowledge that has
ever been issued in one work, at prices out of
all proportion to the intrinsic value of its con-
tents•, and far less than you would pay for or-
dinary books in the book stores. Never before
has it been possible to buy such a work for so
little money.

It is, in fact, such a fine book that 60,OOO
people who have bought and paid for it keep
telling us that it is a fine book, and all that we
have said it was. In many cases they have
acknowledged that 'what they have learned
from it 'was worth more to them than it cost.

Every person of intelligence, any one who is ambitious to get on
in the world, every head of a family—all, in fact, who appreciate sound
learning and who like to own well printed and handsomely bound
books should give heed to this opportunity and investigate it before the
present low prices are advanced on May 28th.

The Book That "Corners" All
Human Knowledge

THE man who owns a set of this wonderful work of all human knowledge — the
new Encyclopaedia Biitannica—"the world put into a book"—may be said, m
a very real sense,.to have a "corner" on the knowledge of mankind, for if every

other set of this work were destroyed it would ,be possible for ham to reconstruct the
human story from its 30,000 pages and 44.000,000 words of text.

Takes Up Very Little Space A Book Built for Service
This great repository of universal in-

formation is printed on thin but strong
and opaque India paper—and is therefore
very compact, so that in spite of the enor-
mous quantity of reading matter the vol-
umes are easy to consult, easy to handle,
and very convenient to read merely for
the sake of reading.

It Contains Something
About Everything

It is not only the largest work of the
kind, but it is the only work that deals
adequately with the multifarious activi-
ties of the modern world. It contains
something about absolutely everything—
from the most abstruse speculations of
philosophy to the manufacture of paper
or the causes of the revolution in Mexico.

Where uncertainty exists it supplies
a true standard of judgment; it corrects
errors of fact. Its service in this respect
is unique and is universally acknowl-
edged.

This is but one kind of service of the
Britannica to the man with many books.
Whether your reading be on history, on
travel, on nature, on biography, on sci-
ence, on religion, on economics, on explo-"
ration, on sociology, law, or medicine, the
Britannica can help you by supplying you
with up-to-date information, and in great
detail. No matter what your special m-

• terest, it is dealt with in the Britannica
from an original point of view.

The Britannica conta ins material
which you cannot find in other books,
though your library be ever so large.

Supersedes All Other Works
No matter how many or what other books you may have, no matter what or how

many other works of reference your library may contain, this work supersedes aud
displaces them all.

greater in authority
greater in comprehensiveness
more thorough in treatment
more convenient in use

It is It is

more attractive in "get-up'

more recent in its information
written by more contributors
more interesting to read
better and more thoroughly

made
than any other work of the kind. Yet the ease with which it may be paid for has
brought it within the reach of the possessor of even the most modest income.

$5.00 Down Brings the Complete Set
You can get the whole set—29 magnificent volumes, with a

bookcase—if you order at once, for a first payment of only S5.OO,
and you can pay the balance in almost any way you wish. We
will make arrangements for you to pay up in 12 months or in 8 or
in 4 months if you find it inconvenient to pay cash. Or, you may
pay as little as $5.OO a month.

$1,500,000 to Edit and Our Stock Will Soon Be
Write It Exhausted

We have on hand only enough stock to
fill orders received immediately. Again
and again the Britannica has been put
on the press and order after order has
been given to paper-makers, leather-
sellers and binders, to keep supply up to
demand. Now that the price is so soon
to be increased the demand is growing
faster and faster. In a very short time
all new applications will have to go on a
waiting list.

A Large Prospectus—Free
You should not miss this opportunity

to investigate this altogether original,
largest, newest, fullest, most readable
work of universal knowledge before this
introductory sale is closed and the prices
raised.

More than a million and a *«Jf ($1,500,-
000) was expended merely to edit and
write and illustrate and index the new
Encyclopaedia Britannica, and make the
maps and plates. The whole of its vast
contents—41,000 articles, 44,000,000
words of text—was written and put into
type, printed and bound and then sent to
subscribers as one complete book.

The Reason for the
Low Price

Because of this enormous literary ex-
penditure and the much greater amount
spent for manufacturing and publishing
expenses, the publishers realized that the
only way to recover the investment and
make any profit was to offer the work- at
very low prices and on liberal terms, so
as to attract a great many buyers quickly.

More than 60,000 sets have now been
distributed at the low prices. It is the
most successful book of our time, and the
most desirable.

ture worth your careful perusal, will be
sent you free, together with full particu-
lars of prices, payments, bindings, book-
cases, etc., free upon application.

w .̂

The Encyclopaedia Britannica
Head Of^ce: 120 West 32nd Street, New York
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. WE. SICKLES
B LAST CALL

Last orf Gettysburg Command-
er*— Killed Barton Key for

• • • - : . Ruining Mrs: Sickles.

. NewV.Toch, May : 3.—General Daniel
*. Sickles died at liis home shortly af-
ter 9"o%lo'ck tonisht. Hia wife was

. at his. -bediM'def at the end.
. ',tm*t-of :Gvemt Commander*.' •

General Daniel Edgar Sickles was
the last-ofjthe great commander's who
fought the battle of Gettysburg. For
a decade Tie was a fighter. ,by profes-
sion—all bis life he was a fighter by
nature.

The grruf f old warrior, with ' one
*•* 'shot away in battle, his massive
.head resembling Bismarck's, was a pic-
luresque .figure as he hobbled along on
crutches -during the last half century
of his.turbulent life:

His indomitable fighting spirit re-
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Has Your
Health Been
An Asset?

Or a Liability?
If the latter, cheer up. Your

.problem has been solved by

RANEY'S
Blood Remedy

H.makeS'red blood and steau^
nervea.

It develops your better self.
Hasn't failed yet.
Write for booklet o£ evidence.-

Read what others say—
.Or buy Kaney's, one dollar per

bottle, at your druggist.

RANEY MEDICINE GO.
127. Auburn Avenue,

ATLANTA, GA.

-EDUCATIONAL

Wesleyan
^Collefee -
FOR YOUNG WOMEN

This $s the oldest chartered
college, for young women in

It is as modern in purpose and
i well equipped in point of comforts
\aa it is old in years.

SB tua ted in the delightful health-
ful hills of Central Georgia where
out door recreation can be en-
joyed the year around.

Schools in Literature, 'Lan-
guages, Science. Art and Music
, under direction of capable masters.

Home influences, athletic and
modal features that develop the
broad view of life Hnder«o/ie con-
ditions. Terms remarkably low.
• Catalog and information upon
request,
C. R. JENKINS, President,

. MACON. GA.

majned tf> the last. . Born in New Tork
ctty '"in 1825, ̂ SicklesTat the" agreloi: 22,̂
fought the Whigs as a Democrat in
the New Tork legislature. At 28, he
displayed his fighting, spirit a» cor-
poration attorney .off---New '• York.«•: • It.
was/'he' who-'^eiiured ^for^^Ws tci^;jr^"|j:its
great, Central :ya,r& ~At this;^in?p fills
military carAervh*#an~as major -ctt :fihe'
twelfth, regiment, Rational guard, New
York. » " - , ' - , /

Before he was 32 years old, Major
Sickles had served";3.s secretary*-of le-
gation at London under Bliriister Jamea
Buchanan; he had won a state senator-
ship through a hitter campaign; and
he was .seated in'the thirty-fifth con-
gress at Washington,

It was at this, time that an event oc-
curred which became the sensation of
the day. Sickles had begun his. sec-
ond term as congressman an 1859 when
the national capital was stirred by the
news that the young representative
from New York'had shot and killed
Philip Barton Key, the United States
district attorney for the District .of
Columbia. Sickles declared. that .Key
had misled , Mrs. Sickles, who was
Therese Bagloli. daughter,.of an Ital-
ian f music teacher. The trial- lasted
20 days, ending in the, acquittal of
Sickles on the1 ground of "unwritten
law." He then took his. erring: wife
back.

"I am not aware of .amy statute or
code of -morals," said Sickles to his
critics, "which makes it infamous to
tor-give "a1 woman. I can now see in
the almost universal denunciation with
which she is followed to my threshold.-
the misery and peril from which I
have rescued the mother of my daugh-
ter. I shall strive "to prove to all that
an erring wife and mother may be forr
given and redeemed."

She Died of Brokeu Heart.
Mrs. Sickles died 'of a broken heart

'a few vears later. •
! At the outbreak of the civil war. the
fyoung fighting politician, then 36
; years old, went •' to Lincoln to offer
his services.
' "You have been a ' leader in New

York democratic politics," said the
president. "If you kept your end up at
that grange surely you'll do to, take
command of men in the -field. Raise
your regiments and you shall be brig-
adier-general in command." • • •

Sickles raised the famous Excelsior
.brigade in New York, taking: command
' of1 one of its regiments as colonel. Lin-
coln kept his word and in 1SS1 raised
him to brigadier-general- His fight-
ing spirit early-won'Mm hia spurs. On
the' peninsula and at Antietam he dis-
tinguished himself as 'a soldier and
leader. At ChancellorsviHe he led a
division. At Gettysburg he led .the
third corps, lost a leg, and became a
national hero. At 37 years of age. he
had risen from a colonel to major-
general of volunteers.

After the war his fighting: spirit led
him hi to the regular army, and he
became first .brigadier and then ma-
jor-general. - He continued active ser-
vice until 186», when he was-appointed
minister to Spain by President-Grant..

At the court of Spain. Sickles'"-vigor-
ous personality made him. a dominat-
ing figure. Four years of brilliant di-
plomacy brought him. the epithet, of
"The Yankee King of Spain/" Here he
contracted his second marriage, with
the beautiful and distinguished Seno-
rita Creagh. This romance was fol-
lowed by estrangement which was to
last more than a quarter century.. In
addition to this domestic trouble, came
his interference in the. marriage plans
of his daughter to a penniless Span-
ish nobleman. Father and daughter
separated in bitterness, the latter to
return to'the United^States to die with-
o'ut recoriciliatipn. - •'• ' -'--• -"-

Returning alone to New York, Gen-
eral Sickles again entered politics. He
served as sheriff of New York and at
t*7 he "was re-elected to congress.

General Sickles' life drew to a close
with frequent romantic situations. He
faced bankruptcy proceedings in his
last years, though he had early in,life
received a lar^e share of his father's
$3.000,000 estate, .but his . estranged
wife and'son canuS'to his a.t<T on~sev-
eral occasions.

His last days were spent at 23.Fifth
avenue,:New York/ surrounded "by war
relics and attended by his faithful ne-
gro servant. . " : '•

CONSTIPATION," HEADACHE,
CONGESTION .

nrDiaEjmoN, LOSS OF APPBTITS
i , • » • . ' -

At all Druggists or from Sole Agents
OU«KBA 4t CO., inc. _ lifew Yorli

EMBARGO ON ARMS

U.:S Troogs to,Confiscate
All Arms- and Ammunition,
Major Holbrook Orders
All the Saloons Closed.

Trinidad, Colo,, May 31—Major W. A.
Holbrook,, in command of federal
troops in Colorado, today placed an
embargo on the - importation -of arms
or ammunition' Into the' state. He atf-
nounced that any arms shipped in, vio-
lation of the order would be confis-

(had announced would .take place there!
for the miners; their "wives and chll- \
dren killed in Colorado. Wearing '
vestments, tne clergyman conducted i
•prayer and reaainpr of scripture. De-
sp*lte his permit, ne was stopped by
the police in the midst of his discourse
and ;wap obliged to hold the remainder
of his service in Bowling Green, near-
by. His text : was ."It Is Easier lor a
Camel to Co Through the Ere, of a
Needle -Than for a, Rich Man to' Enter
the Kingdom of Heaven."
. Picketipg preparations by Colorado

mine -strike sympathizers were extend-
ed to the Roe&efeller country home
today. A band of seven mourners, five
men and two women, -each, with a band
of qrepe about the arm, appeared in
front of the gate of the country house,
the leader of the band saying the
"mourners" next Sunday wouia hold a
demonstration before the Rockefeller
gates if the Colorado strike is not set-
tled meanwhile. A considerable body
would make the trip, he declared, all
wearing black clothes and black
gloves.

"If possible, we will get a coffin and
carry it with us," he added.

Neither of the Rockefellers attended
church services today,- and neither lefr

ADVANCE IS F011EN
TO AMERICAN SOLDIERS

Precautions at Vera'Cruz Not
to Bring on Battle With

Huerta Forces.

cated. The order applies to any arms
and ammunition for the useof any
person for any purpose whatever, ex-
cept for the use of federal troops.

Major Holbrook, sent a letter to
Mayor W- -P. Dunlayy, directing him
to keep- the Trinidad saloons closed
until further orders. ' ' - - - !

Major Holbrook announced that to-
morrow, which Is, payday for the imin-
ing companies and the strikers, he
would provide troopers as guards, and
would not permit either the operators
or the uniqn to have armed men' on
duty when the men are paid oft. The
soldiers will accompany the paying
officers to the several camps.

Coroner- B. B. Sipe today received a
telegram from John Schwager. Austro-
Hungarian consul ^iij Denver, asking
him for a list of all subjects of Austria-
Hungary killed"in strike battles. The
coroner announced that the inquest
over the men killed in the Forbes bat-
tle would be held early in the week.

Further negotiations regarding the
disarmament of strikers tonight were
believed to be in abeyance until the ar-
rival of the Eleventh cavalry, expected
early in the week. Several leaders of
the United Mine Workers today con-
ferred with' Major Holbrook. It was
said the subject ot~^ disarmament had
not been discussed.

Union officers today visited the site
'of^ the I*udlow tent colony to make
plans for rebuilding th* ,camp. The
strikers have ordered material and are
ready to begin work as soon as formal
permission from the army authorities
is obtained.

John R. Laws on left for Indianapolis
tonight to attend a meeting of the
international executive board of the
United Mine Workers of America.
"MOURNERS"
AFTER ROCKEFELLER.

New -York, May 3.—Despite the ab-
sence of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., at
his -country home in Pocantico Hills,
picketing by the so-called Free Silence
league, In protest against what - it
terms his policy in the Colorado mine
-strike situation, -wag--continued- today
in front of his downtown office and
the Calvary Baptist church, which he
attends. Red'-crosses were chalked In
front of his home. "The walk in front
qf the church, a Roman, cross and a St.
Andrew-'3 CROSS were chalked. Detect-
ives -surmised that- these' were slgne
for the league's "mourners" to distin-
guish the buildings: • . - '

While "the picketing "was groing on
Marie Ganz, the Industrial-Workers vof
the "World-,orator^ who was arrested
yesterday for making threats against
Mr. Rockefeller, was arraigned in court
on a charge of disorderly conduct. She
was released on ball for examination
tomorrow.

The woman's - attorneys said they
would insist that Mr. Rockefeller ap-
pear in person as a witness against
her. . .

Mr. Rockefeller, ill at Focantieo
Hills, had requested . the pastor, I>r.
Cornelius Woelfkin, at the Calvary
Baptist church, today to take charge of

,
the grounds or the estate.
LEGISLATURE TO
CONSIDER STRIKE.

Denver, CoL, May 3. — Party leaders
today were laying plans for the con-
duct of the special session of the state
legislature called for tomorrow by
Governor Ammons to recommend laws
pertaining to the industrial warfare
that has raged in Colorado for some
time. No plans had been crystallized
tonight, but there wag much talk '< of
things the legislature possibly would
do. Rumors of drastic action against
certain state officials were rife, but
none could he pinned down to a state-
ment of what actually would be at-
tempted.

Governor Ammons has asked for the
enactment of arbitration laws, issu-
nnce of bonds to finance the past and
future maintenance of the state milt-
tia. the establishment of a state con-
stabulary and executive authority to
prohibit the sale of or use of intoxi-
cating: liquors and arms and ammuni-
tion in troubled regions of the state
will be -demanded.

It is reported to Adjutant General
Chase tonicht that two troops of cav-
alry from Fort Robinson. Neb , arriv-
ed in Louisville late today and that
troop D, Colorado national guard, waa_..«..>_- -^ ,_. ------- . Jy lelving for
-------- __ ------- the procession of
strikers to greet the Incoming federal
troops and they were serenaded at the
railway station. , '

withdrawal immediately,
Boulder. A band led th

ELECTION OFFICIALS
CHARGED WITH FRAUD

New York, May 3.—Four election of-
ficials were arrested here today on
indictments for alleged, frauds in con-
nection wiljh the special election of
April 7, at which- the voters of the
state, according to the official canvass,
decided to hold next year a constitu-
tional convention.

District Attorney Whitman announc-
ed he would carry his investigation of
election frauds into every district un-
der his jurisdiction. Indications, he
said, pointed to a conspiracy to stuff
"'-- *- " )t boxes in favor of the con-

the men arrested served in .the sixth
election district of. the twelfth assem-
bly district, which contains the res-
idence of Charles. F. "Murphy, leader of
Tammany hall.

The statement given out at the dis-
trict attorney's office called attentlori
to this fact, but made no accusation
against any party organization. In
republican political circles, however,
it was said the democrats favored
holding the convention next year be-
cause they hoped a division pf repub-
licans and progressives would enable
them to control it. If the proposition
failed the convention -would not have
been held until 1917. The proposition
was carried by- a. majority of only
1,353, - When charges of fraud were
made attention were called to the fact
that the twelfth assembly district gave
2,705 affirmative votes and only 104
against the proposition.

Three of the men under arrest are
republicans and one a democrat. They
are Daniel W. Bornw, George Wasen
and' Joseph 'Koch, all election inspec-
tors, and Louis Bohl, a poll clerk.

hia Sunday school. Several
"mourners" eat In the back

the
the

church, anil detectives sat near them.
Twenty-five uniformed police were
held in the pastor's study.

Armed with a .permit from the police
commission,- the Rev. William Gamble,
of the Episcopal Church of Coytes-
'ville, N. J-', today h«ld on the sidewalk
across the street from the Standard
Oil building the memorial service he

Schooner Is Ashore. x
Jacksonville, Fla., May 3. — The

schooner Theoline, which went ashore
early Saturday morning near Nassau
Inlet, Is still hard and fast. Captain
Cummins, of the schooner, -which was
bpund from Boston to this port, came
into Mayport today on the tug- Bar-
nett and took a train for this citv. re-
porting- the accident to His owners. The

-
.

tug- Biscayne has been pulling on the
schooner all day in an effort to pull
her Into a nearby channel, and in all
probability she will be floated some-
time tomorrow.' .

Vera Cruz, May 3.—After yesterday's
acute alarm all was .quiet here today.
Strict orders were issued today -from
headquarters for the American soldiers
and marines In Vera Cruz and vicinity
to remain in -the same positions and
not to advance or to bring on an en-
counter with the Mexican tro'ops.

During the alarm, at the waterworks
at. El Tejar, detachments of marines
and bluejackets ,were prepared for a'n
immediate landing.. Field guns were
put into readiness for conveyance
ashore, but at the last moment, when
headquarters had established tjie fact
that these was no need for assistance
from the fleet, all orders were can-
celled;

Official reports declare not a shot was
fired, but other reports insist that shots
were exchanged. The threat to take
El Tejar Is regarded here as having
been made by one of the junior Mexi-
can, officers and not by 'General Gus-
tavo Maas, himself. *

Lieutenant William E. Zelbie, of the
Fourth infantry, with a corporal and
some pf his men, proceeded to the
break in the railroad where it was torn
up by the Mexican troops and was
astonished to find a«squad of Mexican
infantry. .They were triendl^ and in-
formed the Americans that a troop train
was far out along the other line and
it was said that in that direction the
battle, if any, must progress. The Am-
ericans thanked them and retraced
their steps to El Tejar. An American
corporal with the party said, he did
not know how far back General Maas
was nor how strong his forces" were,
except that there was a party of forty
men a few miles beyond the break in
the line. .Much smoke was seen along
the railroad and it was deduced that
the Mexicans were engaged in burn-
ing'the ties and destroying the line.

Some •" vessels of the torpedo boat
flotilla are leaving for the north and
others are expected to follow shortly.
Rear Admiral Badger Is, keeping in
close touch with the situation at Tam-
picp through wireless. All was report-
ed quiet there today.

The German liner Ypirang-a is pre-
paring to sail for New Orleans, but in-
tends to stop at intermediate points
along the coast to pick up German
refugees. Officials of the line, as well
as the German consulate, disclaim, any
intention of an attempt to/be made to
land at Tamptco the war munitions
whose arj-ival here brought about the
seizure of the Vera Cruz customs house.

Officials in Vera Cruz look forward
to a lengthy period of inactivity, while
awaiting the results of the .pending
mediation.

Huerta Army Near Vera Cruz*
Washington, May 3.—.Dispatches from

Brigadier General Funston on the sit-
uation at Vera Cruz were.the subject of
a long- conference at the war depart-
ment tonight between Secretary Garri-
son and Major General Wotherspoon,
Chief-of-staff of the army.

It was said General Funsttfn -had
asked for instructions in view of the
(hostile attitude of the Mexican armj
near the city. : '

Earlier in the day the general had
reported tbat the American outposts
at Vera Cruz were being" , watched by
Mexicans, and there were more than
10,000 Mexican troops encamped in tbe
vicinity. These dispatches were
summed by Secretary Garrison In this
statement:

"I am 'n receipt today of a dispatch
from General Funston regarding the
incident at the pumping- plant. He
says the officer 4n command of ' tht
Mexican .troops xras Major Zapota, ol
the engineer eorps of the Mexican
army. He refers to the fact that lit-
tle dependable news about conditions
in the interior is coming in, because
no more refugees are now coming into
Vera Cruz. It is reported to him that
General Maas has about 4,000 men at
Zoledad, and there are an unknown
number, not large, watching our lines.
He understands that the Mexicans
have 5.000 troops at Jalapa, and about
3.500 at Palma, where they are throw-
ing" up defenses. He says there are
many .wild rumors afloat which are,
not worthy of credence. Some pro-
vision sellers came Into the city to-
day from, the north. The city is quiet.
A Mexican officer who was in Vera
Cruz in civil clothes was directed to
leave."

POINT STAR GOES,
TO THE LOOKOUT CLUB

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 3.— (Spe-
ial.)—Manager - McCormick wired
'resident Andrews from .Memphis t'o-
ight that he had signed Robert E.

Lee,-starrinfieldcr of the West point
uilitary academy team. Lee was

recommended by Sammy Strang1, .old
Giant star anrt Chattanoo.gan, who
coaches the cadets. Lee "flunked" in
"Math." He will join the team in At-
lanta this week.

It the statistics were available proba-
bly it would be found that 97 per cent
of the rich men who earned .their own
monev arc msver radical except in ;L
largre, general.-Impersonal way.

"WMJON HJiARSHAIi, Manag

An Ideal Hotel wflh an Ideal Situation
Suummer

TO JACKSONVILLE
24* ANNUAL REUNION

UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS
MAY 6 a,7tb, 8*6.1914

Round Trip From
ATLANTA

Proportionately low fares from all other points via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South.

Tickets on sale May 3 to 7. Return Limit May 15, 1914;
with privilege of extension.

SPECIAL TRAIN
T.,« ,!„., Un,, C— Leave Atlanta 9:00 a.m.
llieSflay, May D—Arrive Jacksonville 7:25 p.m.

FIRST-CLASS COACHES—PARLOR CARS.

—3—REGULAR DAILY TRAINS—3—
Leave Atlanta 11:10 a. wi—9:35 p. m.—rlO:35 p. m.

B^ Call on any Southern Railway Agent
for complete information as to fares,
schedules, etc.

Cily Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachlree Stree
R. L. BAYLOR, J. C. BEAM,

D: P. A., Atlanta. A. G. P. A., Atlanta.
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WASTE AND INEFFICIENCY vs. MODERN METHODS

COUNTY'S METHOD
~"* The county's excavating is done by convicts with the

pick and shovel. It costs the county, by^this method, $19.50
per day to keep seven dirt wagons, running. , ,
v By using steam shovels th e county could excavate twice
as much dirt for the same cost or less, and could use the con-
yicts exclusively for paving streets and roads and building
sewers. Where machinery can be used to better advantage
than labor, machinery should be used. This would enable
the county to produce the maximum of results with, the labor
at its command, in those lines of work where machinery can-
not be used to advantage.

To the Voters of
Fulton County
I am a candidate for County

Commissioner.
ECONOMY,
EFFICIENCY,
HUMANE TREATMENT,
MODERN METHODS—
These are the main planks in

my platform.
Some of my opponents and

their friends have circulated
rumors that if elected I will
vote for certain men for super-
intendent of the public works
department of the county:

I take this occasion to say t
will never vote for Mr. Shelby
Smith for this position. With
due respect to Mr. Smith, he^
is not an expert in road build-
ing, and I would no more, as
a county commissioner, vote
for a non-expert man for this

, position than I would, as an in-
dividual, engage a non-expert
to give me medical attention.

In fairness to the voters, and
with due respect to Captain T.
J. Donaldson, I say that I will
never vote for him for this po-
sition either. My reason is that
Captain Donaldson permitted
conditions to exist in the con-
vict camps of Fulton county
that were , very wrong. Fur-
ther, Captain Donaldson is not
abreast of the times in the
matter of modern machinery,
his attitude being outspoken
and well 'known.

I pledge the people, if I am
elected, to turn the light of
publicity on county affairs; to
stop waste and increase effi-
ciency ; and to see that the con-
.victs are. treated like human
beings.

Respectfully,

MADDOX'S METHOD
My excavating, as an excavating contractor, is done with

a modern steam shovel. It costs me, by this method, $8.00
per day to keep seyen dirt wagons running.

If I am elected county commissioner I will revolutionize
the county public works department by equipping it with
steam shovels and other modern machinery. These things
have enabled me to increase the efficiency of my forces as a
private contractor. They would do the same for the county,
and my first act on -the county board will be to propose and
insist that the county buy machinery and put (it to work.
Give! me your support, Mr. Taxpayer.

M
J. W. MADDOX

1NEWSPAPER
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Lucille La]^erne Wants a Baby;
Needs It in Her Show Tonight
"Wanted Baty1. boy preferred,

about three or four months old
apply at the Lyric theater anv
time this morning, and aslc for
Miss LuciH» LaVerne. No stage
experience necessary

Since time immemorial, people have
talked about "pla> ing Hamlet with
the melancholy Dane left out." -which
was merely another way of sa>ing that— V „.. -̂ " *** vuy vi til rot; vi twwt y^a.ia, isui- wt
the showywas a failure With this frf- that many months—well, there's the
troductioik it may be stated that un-
less the above advertised baby is forth-
coming some time today, "The Heir to
the Hoorah* is going to be a sad af-
fair indeed.

Now, in this pla>, which will open
at the Ljnc tonierht a baby is as nec-
easarj a<j the asbestos curtain. The
child is born in the third act, and
has considerable to do with the action
of the play in the final scene. If
there is no baby, there can I be very

IFKIDNEySARE
PUTBUCHU

Mixed With Juniper Js Old
Folks* Recipe for Flushing

Kidneys — Stops Back-
ach and Uric Acid.

"When you •wake up with backache
and dull misery In the kidney region
It generally means your kidneys are
weak When >our kidneys get slug-
gish and clog you must leHeve them,
like you relieve your bowels, removing
all the body s urinous waste, else you
have backache, sick headache, dizzy
spells your stomach sours, tongue is
coated, and when the weather is bad
you lia-ve rheumatic twinges, channels
Often, get sore, water scalds and you
are obliged to seek relief two 01 three
times dm ing the night.

To relieve this distressing condition
at once get from youi pharmacist a
14-oz. bottle of Stuart s Buchu and
Juniper Compound Take a table-
spoonful in a glass of ^ ater after
meals Stop eating sweets or sugar
In a. few days your kidneys will then
act fine and natural A well known au-
thority says this is the best treatment

Stuart's Buchu and Juniper Com-
pound acts directly on the urine
through the kidneys It keeps the blood
health> It strengthens the neck of
the bladder It regulates the kidneys
and does away -with backache and all
disagieeable symptoms If discouraged
with other medicines, buy a 14-oz bot-
tle of your druggist today—(adv )

STEAMSHIPS.

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
Al±>o Illustrated book ot tours on to»

CHEAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T. KATkJLEl. Gen. Alt . 501 5th Are.. M. X.

ANCHOR LINE
Rojal Mall Twin Screw Steamships

"Cameronia," "California," "Caledonia"neronia*" .
"Columbia."

Sailing from ?*ew Vork every Saturday

GLASGOW „£•„. IONDOMDERR1
For book of Tours Rates, etc apply t<

HEINDER&ON BROTHERS Gen I Agents
21 State St NOT Yorfc._ - -

Gen I
, E Miller C

Toy Union Station J T
isorth 119 Peachtree St., Atlanta

consequently j
wits" ends to*

much of a show, and
Mi as LaVerne is at her w;
provide the little one

A doll -won't do, and the action of
the play is such that it absolutely bars
any attempt at gathering together a
bundle of rags and putting: a dress
on it *

Tins has KOt to b» a real Jive baby.
No makeshifts will be accepted And
Sbe age has sot to be right It would

e an easy matter to get a little girl
or boy ot three or four years, but of
rub. (Note that Hamlet was men-
tioned in the first paragraph).

Advertising having utterly failed to
bring about the desired result, Miss
La Verne last M i ght appealed to The
Constitution to aid her "I must have
this baby," she said, "or my show is
flat, The mother and the child will be
well cared for provided they will help v.na,»<^o.t.i
me out. I will be at the I^ync all day'/ convention
Monday to see applicants"

GRAY VETERANS
0™ CAUSE

Meet at Jacksonville This
Week for Annual Reunion.
Elaborate Preparations to
fintertain Veterans. -

\SUICIDE EPIDEMIC
STRIKES ATLANTA

Continued From Page One.

COTTON CONFERENCE
TO ME IN AUGUSTA

Nearly All the Exchanges in
the United States Will Be

Represented.

Augusta, Ga, May ""3—The National
Cotton conference to be composed of
representatives of very nearly all the
important cotton exchanges and cotton
trades organizations in the United
States, will organize here tomorrow
morning at 11 o'colck for a convention
of two days, to be followed by a sec-
ond con\ ention for the permanent or-
ganization of the National Association
of Cotton exchanges, the second 'call
having been issued by W C JUaweon.
president of the cotton association of
Texas

33 Cotton Exchange*.
Thirty-three cotton exchanges will

be represented in the general confer-
ence Monday and Tuesday, represen-
tatives from thirteen of them having
arrived in the late trains tonight The
NeW York exchange delegation is head-
ed by President E K Cone and the
New Orleans exchange by President E
J Glenny, both of whom have arrived
Mr Glennj, M D Felder of the Dallas
exchange, John G Lonsdale, of the Lit-
tle Rock exchange and others were in
conference with executive members of
the Augusta exchange this afternoon.
arranging.a tentative program lor the
opening session tomorrow

President Frank H Barrett, of the
Augusta exchange, acting as tempo-
rary chairman, will call the confer-
ence to older and direct the election
of a permanent chairman and, secre-
tarv, immediately after which com-
mittees will be named to solidify the
work to be handled

Qoeatttma to Be Connldered.
The conference will take under con-

sideration standards, the division of
the territory into the "western," "gulf '
and "Atlantic" belts, the disposition of
cotton arbitrations and points at which
to arbitrate, new rules for the control
of cotton shipjnents revision of the
rules and regulations of trade with
maritime associations and will liberal-
ly digest and make recommendations
on futures contracts Specific atten-
tion will be given to rules and regu-
lations of the New York Cotton Ex-
change and to all futures contracts as
handled at this time

"Upon request * from Congressman
Lever, chairman of the house agricul-
tural committee, the recommendations
will be compiled as quickly as possible
after the Tuesday sessions or th& con-
ferences and transmitted immediately
to Mr Lever, for consideration by his
committee

Beer Is the only pure
temperance drlik.

IMPORTANT CHANGES SCHEDULES
GEORGIA RAILROAD

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, MAY 3rd, 1914
DEPARTURES

No. 2 for Augusta 7:30 A.M.
No. 6 for Augusta ( 12:15 M.
No. 8 for Augusta 3:30 P.M.
No. 4 for Charleston 8:00 P.M.
No. 4 for Wilmington... 8:00 P_M.
No. 14 for Buckhead 6:15 P.M.

ARRIVALS
No. 3 from Charleston...
No. 3 from Wilmington..
No. 1 from Augusta
No. 5 from Augusta
No. 7 from Augusta
No. 13 from Buckhead....

6:00 A.M.
6:00 A.M.

. 1 :15 P.M.

. 4:30 P.M.

. 8:30 P.M.
7:35 A.M.

J. P. BILLUPS, General Passenger Agent.

TULL C. WATERS
Denounces the News Story

in SUNDAY AMERICAN
To the Citizens of Fulton County:

The story headed " Candidacy of
Waters Attacked by 18 Reform Grand
Jurors" is a malicious falsehood from
beginning to end, and a frame-up by
a malicious falsifier for no other pur-
pose than to mislead the people.

„ T. C. WATERS

Jacksonville, Pla. May 3 —With
every detail of preparation completed,
Jacksonville tonight was ready to
welcome the United Confederate Vet-
erans, the Sons of Confederate Vet-
erans and members of the Confederate
Southern Memorial association, which

tions will meet here In annual
during the present week

Thousands of \isitors are expected to
attend, and elaborate preparations
ha\ e been made for their entertain-
ment

The first meeting will be held Tues-
day night, when the Sons off Confeder-
ate Veterans will inaugurate their
nineteenth yearly convocation The
principal events of the week, however,
will not begin until Wednesday
Promptly at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning the United Confederate Vet-
erans will formally open their twenty-
fourth annual reunion, -which will closo
Friday with the veterans' parade and
the yearly ball in their honor Ses-
sions of the affiliated organizations
•will be held simultaneously with th^se
of the United Veterans during the
week, and their conventions also will
end Friday.

Ready for Veteran*.
For many months the Confederate

Reunion association here has been
hard at work making ready for the
gathering Tonight found its labors
practically finished Nothing- put the
actual reception and entertainment jf
the coming guests remained to he
looked after, and careful preparations
to that end were perfected days ago

Jacksonville already has been decked
In gala attire in readiness for her
guests Ijonlght the city was ablaze
with mvrlads of electric lights and g-ay
with fluttering flags and bright bunt-
ing At Springfield park five hundred
neat, white tents stood waiting f »r
the veterans, for whose safety and care
infinite precautions have' been take*
Ample provision has been made for the
old soldtera during the three days in
which they will once more adventure
upon camp life Nothing has been
overlooked that could add to their
comfort and happiness In, point of
sanitation the tent city will be a
model There will be no crowding,
no confusion. The advance* guard o*.
visitor-*,,will beam to arrive tomorrow,
but all the veterans probably will not
reach here before V/ednesday morn-
ing

Especial attention has been git en
this year to the social events connected
with the reunion The first of these
features will be the parade of spon-
sors and maids of honor Wednesday
morning There also will be balls
TV ednesday and Friday nights and
many other -events of social nature
during the w eek

To Return B fettle Flag.

A unique feature of Wednesday
night's social session will b*« the re-
turn to the state of Ohio of a battle
flag captured from one of the regl -
ments of the "Buckeye State" by con-
federates The flag will be returned
by the Alabama division, United Con-
federate Veterans, and Trill be formally
accepted by Governor J. M, Cox, of
Ohio At the same session presentation
of sponsors and maids of honor will
be made

In striking contrast to the estab-
lished custom, at reunions of the past
will be the parade of veterans Friday
Heretofore the old soldiers have braved
a long, hot march through endless
streets, the ordeal being a terrible one
This y«ar they will ride in automobiles
and no trailing ambulances will fol-
low the line of march On Thursday
afternoon the Sons of Confederates "will
hold their annual parade, marching
with the National Guard of Florida-

It had been expected that a regi-
ment of United States cavalry would
attend the reunion and participate in
the parades, and also that there would I
be on hand a number of vessels of th*1

navy The present imbroglio with
Mexico, however, has necessitated the
elimination of these features The
survivors of the dashing cavalry bri-
gade of General Nathan B Forrest,
howerer, will attend, and will lend
their picturesque presence to the
parades

To Welcome Veterana. j
Governor Park Trammel!, of Florida,

and Van C. Swearing-en, mayor of,
Jacksonville, will deliver addresses of
welcome to the veterans Wednesday,
after which General Bennett H Young,
commander-in-chief, will assume
charge of the sessions i

Important business connected with '
the organization will occupy the at-
tention of the veterans to a great ex-
tent during the second day of the re-
union The selection of next year s
meeting place will t>e made Thursday,
and the annual election of officers also
will be held :

At noon Thursdav memorial exer-
cises will be held In the United Con- |
federate Veterans" auditorium, under •
the auspices of the United Veterans
and the Confederated Southern Memo-
rial association At -these services the
Sons, of Veterans also will be present

With all business cleared away, the
veterans will be ready Friday for their
parade and the grand ball with which
the reunion will close

the heart at the1 Terminal station.
Many witnessed the scene. A friend
rushed him to the Grady, and his life
was saved Three days later, though,
determined to commit the deed, he

{stole away from his sick couch in the
' dead of early morning fiours, and
quietly raised the window to his sick

j room, and. pausing upon the window
'sill a moment, as some phantom figure
clothed in white, he plunged head fore-
most to the ground, tour floors be-
neath.

A woman, worried and in ill health,
living on Capitol avenue, was the next
to weary of life, and she made an
unsuccessful attempt. She was saved
by the Grady physicians

Two negroes, one man and one wom-
an, were the next to try to end their
Jives, both swallowing carbolic acid
They, too, were rushed to the Grady
hospital, and their lives saved by
prompt action.

Next, a young- girl, of a prominent
family, despondent and weary of strug-
gling through life, swallowed the con-
tents of a 2-ounce bottle of carbolic
acid She died in the ambulance on
the way to the hospital Her friends
at the Winnie Davis ice cream parlor,
on Peach tree street, where she workd
as cashier, were appalled at her action,
and could give no reason why ehe

, sought deatsh
Then, last Tuesday, three people,

weary of living, tried to end life. By
.small boys playing baseball at Pied-
mont park, a man was found dead in
a wooded ravine at the north end of
the lake A large bullet wound pierced
his temple. No pistol could he found
He was belle'ved murdered but later
friends declared themselves as believ-
ing he had taken his own life, stating
that he had often threatened to kill
himself The man (had been for some
time in bad health

Blows Out Bralna.
On the same day. at a downtown ho-

tel, a prominent citizen of a south Geor-
gia, town was found dead in his room
He had blown his brains out with a
revol\ er, which lay on the bed beside
him

The same day it was reported that a
young girl (had made an unsuccessful
attempt to end her life at a drug store
on West Mitchell street

The list of the weary In spirit did
not end with these unfortunate hap-
penings

A prominent insurance agent, living
on Capitol avenue, swallowed three
bichloride of mercury tablets a night
or two later. A small 14-year-old girl
witnessed the scene, and saved the
man's life by showing presence of mind
in quickly phoning for the Grady hos-
pital ambulance His life was saved
and he tbld the Doctors that he was
;giad to be alive
/ This Wa« not enougfe" Another was

-T aweary o' living "* A pretty voung girl
' who declared that * ,̂dr mother did not
love her, in Nunn~,/v*s canay store, on
Whitehall street, -wished to die. and
telephoned a few minutes prior to
swallowing carbolic acid to the Grady
hospital ambulance driver, a friend of
hers, to be sure to run slowly, BO she
would have time to die before the doc-
tors could save her Five mtnutes
later the ambulance drl\ er was an-
swering at top speed a suicide call to
the place The girl's life was saved

Thought He Had Taken
Bichloride of Mercury;

Spends Night at Grady
Xatha-n Rosenfleld, of the Peachtree

Inn, under arrest at police station un-
der the charge o? suspicion of short-
changing late Sunday * afternoon
thought he had swallowed by mistake
a bichloride of mercury tablet for
headachft tablet, and to make sure re-
quested that he be sent over to the
Grady hospital to have the stomach
pump used upon him

Rosenfield was filled with a quart
of sweet milk and a dozen raw eggs
in order to counteract the effect of any
poison that he might have taken The
stomach pump test showed no signs of
bichloride of mercury ha\ ing been
taken

The young man was then too weak
from the effects of the test to be sent
back to police station and was kept
for the nig<ht at the Grady hospital

Kosenfield stated that he had the
poisonous antiseptic tablets In his
pockets with some headache tablets.

GONZALEZ IS CHOSEN
TO RULE COSTA RICA

WORSHAM ELECTED
CONSERVATION HEAD

Continued From Page One.
Reports were compiled by the most
prominent experts of the country In
forestry and water power including
government, state and private workeWt
Definite policies •were outlined for thP
development of these resources in the
various states, and recommendations
were made to the United States con-
grees. Tiiteee reports have been con-
denned and published in three •volumes
by the conservation congress to be dis
tnbuted to people who are interested,

Agricultural Resource*.
The main themes of the next "con-

gress will be the conservation of the
agricultural resources, the conservation
of fish and game, the development of
inland waterways, fire waste and the
reduction of the high cost of living

The executive committee Is composed
of the following *

JDr George E Condra, head of the
conservation wprk. University of >*«-
braska, who at this meeting was made
chairman of th^ executive committee to
succeed Mr Worsham who had held
that position for the last three years,
Dr Henry Wallace Des Moines Gov-
ernor George C Pardee. of California,
Joseph N Teel, of Portland Ore Qif-
ford Plnchot, of Washington, D C
Captain J B White, of Kansas CitV
Bernard N Baker, of Baltimore B T
Allen, of Portland Ore B A. Stirling,
of Philadelphia E>r George W Field,
of Boston M. L Alexander, of New
Orleans. Dr H s Drinker, president
of Lehlgh university

NORDICA'S CONDITION
SAID TO BE HOPELESS

Washington, May 3 —Consul Ran-
dan, at Batavia reported to the state
department tonight that the condition
of Madame Nord^CEt the opera singer,
ill there, is boneless

ANDERSON IS GIVEN

Chatham Committee Tells Why
He Should Be Elected Gov-

ernor of Georgia.

Washington* May 3 —Costa Rican
Minister Calva today stated that *sred-
ina Gonzalez had been chosen by the
Costa Rican government as president
The new government will inaugurate
for four years. The new administra-
tion met last night

Alfreda Fernandez, who polled 12,900
votes, and. Carlos Duran, who polled
17,800 votes, neither having- sufficient
votes -%o be elected as president, re-
signed as candidates and the congress
selected Senor Gonzalez

You Know and We Know
It's* Going to Be Sheriff
Mayo.

Savannah, May 3 —(Special )—The
democratic executive committee of
Chatham county, at a special meeting
last nig-ht, unanimously passed reso
lutiona Indorsing J Randolph -\ndei
son, of this citj. and stating ^ h> he
should be elected governor The reso
lutiona follow

The democratic executive committee
of Chatham county heartily Indorses
the candidacy of Hon. J Randolph An-
derson Cor governor, and we call the
attention of the people of the state
to his eminent fitness and qualifications
for thla high, office

"In his long legislative career GVlr
Anderson has, from the outset, been
recognized as one of the most promi-
nent and patriotic of Georgia s sons
and has gamed for himself a well de-
served reputation for ability energ>,
honesty and courage He has "w orked
his way up in the states service and
now holds the distinguished position
of president of the senate, to which
he was unanimously elected bv his
fellow senators His discharge of the
duties of this position has added to
his reputation for fairness, square
dealing and parliamentary ekill

"The people of this county, among
whom he has lived all his life, know
him to be a man of fine education and
ability, of the straightest integrity, %f
exemplary character, of kindly im-
pulses and of high ideals—a man w.ho,
as governor, would reflect the best
traditions of the state

'We also commend him as not only
the most logical, but also as the best
qualifled candidate of all the distin-
guished men whose names have been
mentioned for the g-overaorship His
official position puts him in the line
of succession and none of the other
candidates is more widely or favor j
ably known None of them has been
of recent vears in such close and con- j
tinuous touch with the state go\ em-
inent as has Mr Anderson, and this *
has given him a greater experience •
and a wider and lore intimate kitowl- I
edge of the present affairs and needs!

of the state than any of the others I
can lay claim to

'With him as go* ernor the people
can feel confident that the affairs of
the state will be in the hands of a man |
broad enough to understand its needs
In every pait, able enough to take!
care ot its evei j Interest, hon*st [
enough to discharge his duties faith- J
fully and b-rave enough, to do &a fear- '
lessly."—(adv.) [

Now Is The Time To Enter
The $25,270 Free Gift Campaign ,
of The Atlanta Constitution

You Can Win An Automobile
Thirteen Motor Cars Given Away
Every Energetic Entry Will Be Given a Prize

25,000 EXTRA VOTE OFFER
One prepaid subscription for any schedule length of time will
entitle the candidate 25,000 votes additional. This is also
additional to the 5,000 votes allowed each nominee. :: :: :: ::
TJL /""*>•»»/•» Nothing to enter—nominate yourself, relative or friend
* *• vO&to and win a fine motor car. You can win if you will only
make the proper/effort. No one h^s * better mhance than you.

LIST OF PRIZES—All f. o. b. Atlanta
2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars .
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring-Cars . . ,
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars .
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos . . .

j. o &al * . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . .

$2,525.00 each $5,050.00
$1,560.00 each $3,120.00
$1,150.00 each $10,350.00

$750.00 each $6,750.00
$25,270.00

All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable prizes will
be paid a cash prize at the rate of $10.00 for every $100.00 of new subscrip-
tions turned in during the campaign. There will be no blank or failure to
those who turn in $100.00 or more in new subscriptions.

Subscription Ballot
GOOD FOR

25,000 EXTRA VOTES
THIS BALLOT, when accompanied by one prepaid subscription for any
» scheduled length of time, will entitle the candidate in whose favor

it is sent to 25,000 votes additional to those issued upon the subscription.
Only one ballot will be credited to each candidate. The subscription must
not be for a shorter period than three months, nor for longer period than.
two years.

May ...... 1914. ,
The Atlanta Constitution, Contest Department, Atlanta, Ga. '

Gentlemen: Enclosed find $ ..». ~. in payment of sub-;
scription of
Subscriber's Name - „... ,•
Address.... , I
Edition „ „.,. .- ,

(State whether Daily, Daily and Sunday or Sunday only,
and how to be delivered, whether by mail or carrier.)
Candidate's Name.^..... , ^
Address *-

This ballot must be sent in or mailed to this office before midnight,
Hay 9th. No votes will be allowed d& it after that date.

SCHEDULE OF VOTES
Daily and Sunday delivered by carrier In city of

Atlanta and outside town*, cash in advance;

IVew. Old!"
3 months * l.BS 3,800 l.*OO
« months , 3.00 0,000 4.5OO

12 month* - - «.OO 25.OOO 12.SOO
24 monthn . . 12.0O 7O.OOO 35.OOO

Dal IT only delivered by carrier in city of Atlanta
and outside town*, catth, -In advance t
3 months 9 1.35 2,040
6 months 2.SO 7.OOO

12 monthM S.OO 2O.OOO
24 months 10.OO 50.OOO

Sunday only subscription not accepted for car-
rier delivery. Neither, will a dally and Sunday sub-
scription be accepted for carrier delivery when * "
are not to »e delivered to same addreaa.

1.QOO
3.5OO

3O.OOO
25.OOO

SUBSCRIPTION BALLOT NO. ].
the datea of May 2 and May 0, • npecial

ballot] Rood for 25.OOO votea additional to the regu-
lar ACale ^till he tanned to each candidate tnrnina;
in or inviting to till* otnce * new •ubscriptlon. Tblm
ballot) Trill only he Imned on one subscription, and
only one ballot credited to each candidate.

SUBSCRIPTION BALLOT NO. 2.
Between the datea of May 9 and 16, a apecial

ballot Cor 5O.OOO votea additional to the rcflmlar scale
Trill be issued to each candidate tnrnina; in 96.OO
worth of new nubucriptlona. Only one ballot Trill be
credited to each candidate.

BONUS PERIODS.

FInrt bo nan period will he in effect from May 16
to May 3O. DurinK this period a certificate for
30O.OGO additional vote* will be iaaned upon, every
rlub of *3«.OO worth of new yearly subscriptions, or
a certificate for 15O.OOO additional votea will be
issued upon every clutk of V24.OO worth of neve- year-
ly subscriptions. Candidates are not limited as to

This contest is open to everybody. Any
gentleman in the state of Georgia or con-
tiguous territory desiring to enter can do
so through the name of his wife, mother,
sister, cousin, lady friend, etc. The state-
ment made repeatedly by The Constitution
that this contest is open to every woman
in its territory does not mean that both
men and boys cannot participate in the con-
test through some lady relative or friend.
With this proviso everybody is invited to
enter this campaign.

Omlly and Sunday anbncrtptlonis by mall,
advanee« Votes

4.2OA
1O.OOO
25.OOO
70.JIQO

New.

3 tnoathn . . . . 9 t.7&
n iMdnlh* 3.2,%

12 months . «.OO
£4 months . . 12.OO

Daily only by malti
3 monthn .* .. . . 9 1 J">
8 monthn . 225

12 month** 4.OO
24 mottthn . . . . 8.0O

Sunday only by mail*
6 months 9 1.35

22 monrbM . 2.OO
24 month K 4.OO T-IXWO

IVo subacrlifttldn will be taken In this coni
a lonajer period than two yearn.

cnnh In
"% ntes
Old
2.1410

0,000
lljOOft
3«»OOG

SS.OOO
Old.
1.OOO
a.oort
T.OOO

1H.OOO

Old.
1.OOO
2.SOO
T.OOO

est for

the number of clubs they may secure, bnt may se-
cure n» manr "* possible

The second bonus period will b*- In effect: from
Mar 3O until Jane 6. and will be as follows. Cor
every club of *30>OOd -worth of new snhjflcriptioni*
turned ID or mailed to this office between -tl^e abo^e
dates a certificate for 2OO.OOO additional votes -will
be Issued. These clubs may be composed of new
subscriptions for three and six months as well as
yearly subscription*.

The third bonns period will be effective fro*n
June 6 to 13. and will be as follows' For every cbuh
of 924.OO worth of new subscriptions turned in. or
mailed to tills- office between the above dates, a cer-
tlflcate^for 150.OOO ex^ra votes will be Issued.

liast bonus offer will be In effect from June in
to 3O. During this period n certificate for IflO.OOO
additional votes will be issued to every candidate
turning; In or mailing; to this office a club of C24.QO
worth of new subscriptions

All bonus votes are additional to the regular
scale of votes issued upon pald-in-ndtanee subscrip-
tions. Tfte regular scale of votes will not be changed.

Nomination Blank
In $2f,270 Circulation Campaign

Date
Tbe Constitution—Gentlemen i

I nominate
(State whether Mrs. or tllai

citr
Street ^o. State

w an a candidate In 1 he Constitution Cir-
culation Campaign.

Thin nomination blank will count S,O«o writes
If vent to the Campaign Department of The
Constitution. Only the Br»t nomination blank
received will count for Tote«. The Constitution
reaervea the rla-ht to reject any nomination.
The «ame ot the perpon making the nomina-
tion will not he dHul&od.

\ A
K
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Sports DRIVE MORE FROM MOUND Edited By
DICK JEMISON

Crackers Drive
More Off Mound;

Doscher Steady

Score Four Runs in Open-
ing Round—Renfer Checks
Locals—King's Hitting a
Feature—Score 4-2.

Crackers Home Tuesday,
Play Three Home Series;

Lookouts Will Be First

By Paul W. Tremnor-
' Nashville, Tenn.. May 3.-— (Special.

Before a crowd estimated at 9,00"
Billy Smith's champion Crackers tool
the third same of the series here thi
afternoon by a score of 4 to 2

Getting to Forest More In the open
.ins round for a total of four .hits, th
Crackers pushed across ^four tallies,
sufficient number, as later ^even
proved, to drag down the decision.

In the opening round McConnell lee
off with' a single through, third, .an
Morley Jennings doubled. After Elbe
had grounded out, More to Hemingway
Kircher hit a hot one Which McNelli
booted, McConnell counting on th
misplay. Flanagan then drove th
ball to deep center for a triple, scoring
Jennings and Kircher. Flanagan score<

, e, moment later, when Holland singlec
through third. More was yanked a
'this stage* and Renfer substituted.

Doacher In Form.
Jack Doscher essayed to heave for th

Crackers, and the box score indicates
how well he performed. In the flftt
inningr, Jack loosened up a bit am
Lindsay opened up with, a double to th
dump. After Smith and. Renfer hac
popped out, Kinsr hit to center for 01
bag, scoring Lindsay. Williams w;
pinked, and Call ah an delivered a sin
gle to right, which brought King1 ove
with the VoJs' second a-nd last marker

The Vols had men on in practically
every inning, but -l>oscher's jam-up
heaving, coupled with, faultless sup
poirt, led by Morley Jennings, kept tin
Vols at bay except in the flfth-

Renfer, who succeeded More, pitchet
a great fame* allowing but three scat
tered ftrlts. Rotten fielding, principally
by McNellis, frequently had him in th
hole, but he emerged without a Crack
er sinking" his hoofs in the plate.

.Billy Chased.
"Billy Smith, the Cracker pilot, was

chased from the grounds in the eighth
w;hen he objected - to a decision by
Umpire Chestnutt at first. Sloan hi
a higtti fly which looked, foul, which
Eibel muffed, but Chestnut* aiUow&t
Sloan to remain on flrst. Smith kick
ed up all kinds of rough house, with
the result that he was ordered off th
field.

Brilliant and sensational fielding by
the Crackers featured throughout th
melee.

King was the leading- hitter with four
hits dut of five times at bat, while
Sloan made a brilliant catch of Lynch's
drive-to the top of the right field dump
in Ohe eighth.

Tbe Box Score,
ATLANTA— ab. r. h

McConnell, 3b. M * „ 4 1 2
Jennings, ss, ;., v w. .. .. 3 1 1
Eibel. ID. . . •• K M v 4 0 *
Kfreirer, If. . -,: ,< ~ ',. 4 1
Flanagan, rj. „, . > • • • « 3 1
Holland. 3b. ., ,. . "«, , . 3 0
Lynch, cf. . _, .. .. w - . 4 0
Reynolds, c. * v w . . 3 o
Doscher, p. v -.. w, M .• 3 0

T
0

0 12
0 5

.Totals,

King-. If•

„ .31 4 7 27 11 2

ab. r. h. po. a. e
« i . . 5 i 4 0 0 Q

winiams, L"D.. ..,^.,.. 4 0 1 2 1 <
Callahan. cf. . M ..̂ .̂ „ 3' 0' 1 4 I <
Sloan, rf . „ . - 4 0 0 1 0 i
Hemingway, 1-b.., >M 4 0 1 9 0 )
McNellis, 3b. . . .». , .» 4 o 0 2 0
Lindsay, sa. „•>*.... „„ 4 i 2 4 5 0
Smith, o.. ...i „., w* 4 0 0 5 3 0
More, p.. ,„,, . „ ... .„., 0 0 0 0 I
Renfer. p.- ,. ,.„, v.,., 3 0 0 0 2 &
^Schwartz'.., ...... ...i 1 0 0 0 0 (

Totals 36 2' 9 27 13 "
xBatted for Renfer in ninth.
Score by innings: ' R.

Atlanta . w 400 000 000—I
Nashville 000 020 000 I

Summary: Two-base hits, Jennings
King, WtUJams, Lindsay: three-base
hit. Flanagan; sacrifice hits, Jennings,
Doscher: stolen bases. King, Callahan,
McConnell, Lynch; innings pitched, by
M*»re 1-3 with. 4 hits and 4 runs; hit
by pitcher, Doscher 1, Renfer 3- bases
on balls, off Doscher 1. off Renfer 'l
struck out, by Doscher 2, by Renfer 4
double plays, Callafcan and McNellis,
Jennings, McConnell and EirbeJ; left
on bases, Nashville 10. Atlanta 6: pass-
ed ball. Smith. Time, 2:20. Umpires,
Pfenninger and Chestnutt.

COLLINS AND DOYLE
BEST XUN-GETTERS

Eddie Collins of the Philadelphia
Americans and Larry Doyle of the-New
York Nationals are the leading run
getters of the two major leagues to
-tfate. .Here are the ten lead in

, getters in each league .un
cludinr "*-
April 29,

tbe games playe

American.

to ah_ .„
"Wednesday,

Players—Clubs.
E. Collins. Athletics'. ... .12
Kavananch. Detroit . . . . 10
J. Walah. New York . . . " 9
Cobb,. Detroit . . . . . . . .13
Bush, Detrbit . . . . . . . .13
Pratt, St. Zjouisl . . . . . . .13
Crawford, Detroit ...... 13
P. Daley, Athletics ..... 1"
Stoottcn, St. Loula . , . .'. .12
J. Collioe, Chicago . . . . . .13.

National.
Player*—Clubs. G

Doyle, Ne«r York . . . . 8
Paakert, Philadelphia . . . . 9
Xobert. Philadelphia . ... .. 9
Wasner, Pittaburs: . , . . ' • . 12
Mitchell, Pittaburgr . . . . . .12
Mawrey, Pittsburp . . . . 1°
HoblltzclU Cincinnati . . . .13
Sates. Cincinnati, 13
Konetchy. Plttsburg . . . . la
S. Masee. Philadelphia . . . 9

7
10
10

9
9

R.
a

10

.

.30

.78

.77

.77

.76

.75

.67
-67
.54

.
1,13
1.11
.87
.83

. .75
.75
-5D
.119
.67
.67

MARKETS FIRST ALFALFA
GROWN.IN TERRELL CO.

Dawson, Ga.. May 3.—'(Special.)—J.
E. :,McRee, a prosperous and progres-
sive planter of this county, marketed,
yesterday a wagon load of baled alfalfa
hay that yielded over one thousand
pounds per acre at the flrst cutting.
H*. TU5, ma£? several other cuttings.
This is first Terrell county grown alfal-
fa ever sold here. . . '

FAMILY BARELY ESCAPE
WHEN HOME IS BURNED

Jwashville, Ga., May 3.—(Special.)—-
The home of O. P. Morris was destroyed
by fire soon this morning. The origin
of the- fire is' unknown. The family
barely escaped, saving only one trunk
The total loss is about '$1.800.

Crackers' Daily Hitting

These figures. Iiyslude the came played
Sunday in 'Nashville:

' G. AB. R. H. P.C,
.- 1. . .2 0 .1 . ,500
..12 39 6 16 .385
- .11-37 5 14 .378
-.13 7* 3,7 28 .378
..11 41 S 14 .341
-.11 27 p3 8 .296
..10 34 3 10 .29*
-.13 66 11 IS .273
..19 63 10 17 .270
- .19 68 16' '18 '.26E

Munch.'.'
Welenonce... .,
McConnell ,, .
Kircher
Reynolds
Holland
3EIbe!
Flanagan •- •'•
Jennings* . . .. .
Ferryman ..

- Lynch- . .
Sent .". . - -. -

Efird. .
-.Price .

.213

.200

.154

.100

.071

.000

.000

.000

By EHck Jemlaou.

Battered ana bruised, .but still in the
ring, the crippled Crackers, champions
of the. Southern League, will return to
their own bailiwick tomorrow morning;
to remain until May 17.

They -will play eleven games on home
soil before again firing their guns at a
hostile foe. in a foreign clime.

Reports from the Peachtree Athletic
club, where the Crackers' hospital
camp is kept, are encouraging and the
three cripples installed there are mend-
ing so rapidly that it is believed that
on the team's return they -will be able
to get back into harness again.

I.OBK Back. . '
Tommy Long report! that his _flnger

is mending ra.pl *• and that he'll be out
there in, left field trying it again to-
morrow afternoon.

Welchonce is still weak from the
fever that he had and it is doubtful if
he will be able to get into harness at
once. It will probably be the end of
the week before he can return to the
fray.

Munch, too, will be out several days.
Billy planned to catch the youngster
during some of the home games that
start tomorrow and the chances are
that he will work in the Birmingham
and Montgomery aeries..

That the Crackers have played as
well as they have with their two best
hitters out of the line-up is a wonder.
Take two .300 hitters from any team
and it makes a difference. .

•What would Detroit do with Cobb
and Crawford out or Philadelphia
without Baker and Collins, or Wash-
ington without Gandll and Milan and
numbers 'of -the other teams that we
might ( mention.

~The Crackers' offensive -play center-
ed around these two hitters, the other
players realizing that if they could
work men onto the bases- with these
fellows coming up — bar - the gates.
And it hurts defensively as well.

So it's . up to you fans to bear with
the boy* until they get their ' full
strength in the field once. more. Give
them . every chance and - encourage
them in their crippled condition. Then
watch them respond and show their
appreciation.

The Lookouts will be the first to ap-
pear locally. -And on their roster will
be many new faces, but also many that
will be familiar to local fandom.

The infield Is composed of men -who
appeared here last season, Mickel Coyle
on flrst. Carl Flick on second. Mike
Balenti on short and Graff on third.

TWIRLS WELL

In the outfield, Manager McCormlclt
In right. Baby Doll Jacobsen, who was
with Mobile, and Texas Johnson, for-
merly of Montgomery, with Gillesple,
Of utility fame, are the men.

Gabby Street and Pat Graham, last
year's catchers, are back on the job. ^
Floyd Kroh is the only old member of
the pitching staff. The new men are
Lorenzen, Sline, Harding, Ko3£ and
Turner. They are all youngsters but
Sline, .who is an International League
veteran.

Barvna Follow.
Gladys Moles worth and his Birming-

ham Barons will be here for four
fames after the Lookouts, playing the

rst game Saturday and. being here
Shrine week.

In the, outfield, Moley has McBride
and JCniseley, of last year's team.

they have been shifted, the
playing center and the latter
ilagee, a new man, is In left.

though
former
right. _ . . ... _
. Lil Marcan at .second, Roy Ellam
at short, and McDonald at third, mem-
bers, of last year's team, and Coving-
ton at first, from the St. 'Louis Browns,
comprise the infield. Carroll, utility
man laat year, Is also back.

Dilffer of last year's team, with Tra-
gresaor and Wallace, is the catching
staff. • .

Hardgrove and Gregory, of last lear'E
team; Brown, formerly of Montgom-
ery; Grimes, formerly of Chattanooga,
and Johnson, Robinson and Harben
comprise the hurling corps.

Then tbe BlUie*.
Bobby Crilks, the former Shreveport

manager, is at the helm of the Billikens
this season. Bobby .will present to At-
lanta fandom a smattering of new and
old 'men like the othera.

He has Snedecor at first and Elwert
at third, of last year's team. Baker
at second ,and Holland at short are new
—en.

Jud Daley in left, Jantzen in center
and McDowell in right are all old men,
giving the Billies an average outfield
with plenty of speed and good fielding,
though a trifle weak with the stick.

Gribbens behind the bat is a famil-
iar face. Hie i helpmate is Jack
Kleinow, the former big league star.

It was in the hurling- department that
the Billies underwent the most changes.
Chuck Case is the only old hurler.'
Busoher, Black. Nelson and East are
the new twirlers.

After the Billiken series, the Crackers
hit the road for sixteen games before
appearing on the home lot again. By
that time, with the roster cut down to
the limit, the Crackers will then be in
position to give them all a battle for
the rag.

INSTITUTE
PLAYS DAHLONEGA

Rival Prep*~Meet in Two-Game
Series at Barnesville, Start-

ing Today.

Barnesville, Ga., May 3.—(Special.)-—
Gordon Institute and the North Geor-
gia Agricultural college, from Dah-
ionega, Ga., w'ill meet here in a series
of two games Monday and Tuesday.

This Is the first meeting between
these two teams this season, and the
outcome of the games will be watched
with considerable interest.

It will also furnish a comparison
between Gordon and Georgia Military
•college. The latter won the two games
that they played the Dahlonega -boys.
Gordon and G. M. G. have split even
In their games to date. But they
have two more later in the season.

Maxey/ and Dozier will do the twirl-
ing for tha Gordon cadets in. these
games, with Monahan doing the re-
ceivings .

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Barons 6% Billies S.
Montgomery, Ala., May 3.—Birming-

ham made it .three out of four games
with Montgomery by taking: the laat
game of the series this' afternoon. The
score- was 6 to 5. Montgomery had
numerous - opportunities
failed to accept them.

win, but
Birmingham

used Johnson, Gregory and Hardgrove
In the box. The
hitting of Knisely and
catch by Daley. .Poor

features, were" i_,
Baker 'and

cost Montgomery the game.
running
Umpire

Breltensteln put Catcher Dilger out of
the game, and GrJmes, a Birmingham
pitcher, out of the grounds.
BHM. ab. r. h. po. a.

JACK .
Crackers' smiling southpaw, who has
hit his real stride. . He hurled steadil
Sunday, especially in the pinches.

ALABAMA BASEBALL
NINE IN ATHENS

Plays Games With Red and
Black There Today and

Tuesday.

Athena, Ga., May 3.-
University of Alabama

•(Special.)—Th
baseball tea

will be the opponents of Joe Bean1

Red and Black nine here Monday an
Tuesday in the first home games i
ten days.

These frames are return affair
Georgia visiting Tuscalooea earlier i
the season and winning two game
from the Alabama boys.

The games will also furnish just th
needed tough op-position that the uni
verslty nine will want in preparatlo
for the games with Georgia Tech. Fri
day and Saturday.

King's Sunday Matinee
Proves Boon to the Fans;

Will Call Today's Gann
Caller King entertained 1.000 Atlant;

fans at his baseball matinee SuncLa;
afternoon, and every one of them en
joyed the game, despite the fact tha
more than half had to stand through
out.

The detail was given free, though a
contribution box stood in the doorway
to give the fans opportunity to show
their appreciation of the Sunday de
tall and to defray expenses. Abou
half of them contributed.

Perfect order was observed through
out and no one could possibly see any
objection to a continuance of the Sun
day details.

The Nashville-Atlanta -game today
the last one of the series before the
Crackers come home, will be taken
.n detail. Play will start promptly
3:30 o'clock.

BROWNS AND PHILLIES
LEAD TEAMS WITH BAT

The St. Louis Browns antl the Phila-
delphia Nationals are the leading bat-
ing clubs of the big leagues up to ana
ncluding the games played wednes-
lay, April 28. Here are the figures:

American.
CIATBS. G. AB..

St. Louis .
Cleveland. *
•Jew York .
Detroit . . .
Athletics .

ago . .
Washington

Boston . .1

CLUBS.
Philadelphia.
Brooklyn . .
Pittsburg . .
New York . .

3»7
877
287
439
893
396
858
379

Notional
G. AB.

. . . 0 289

... 8 353

. . .12 413

... 8 268

. . L13 397

... 9 288
. . . .14 447
. . .13 418

B.
45
37 "

Aye.
.254
.253
.247

Ave.
.398
.286
.206

35 •' 64 .239
'. 95

61
93

.

.239

.212

.208

CRAWFORD AND 1UAGEE
HAMMER BALL HARD

Sam Crawford of the- Detroit Ameri-
ans and Sherwood Magee of the Phila-

delphia Nationals are the hardest hlt-
ers In the major leagues. Here are
he ten leading sluggers in the two big
eagues up to and including the games
layed Wednesday, April 29.

American.
CLUBS. 2b. 3b. br. tb. eb.

2 38Crawford, Det, . _
G. Williams, at L. . . 5
J. CoHino. Chi 6
Walker, St. L 4
,eary. St. L. ...... 4
each. Det, . . „ > . 5

jewis. Boa. . . . . 5
£avanagh, Det. ..... 3

Cobb. Dot, . . . . . . 2
Pratt, St. L . . . . 2

CLUBS.
_ Magee. Phi. .
Jowdy, Bos. . .

vatb, Phi. . .
kert. Phi. . .

Mitchell, Pgih. .
Wheat. Bklyn. .
Mowrey, Fgh. . .
Zimmerman, Chi.
Doyle. N. T., .
Wilson. St. L. .

Cooga Tournament Ends.
Rome, Ga., May 3.—(Special.)—The

pring eolf tournament of the Coosa
Country club came to a close yester-
l»y Tvith the award" of silver Joving
ups to the winners, as follows; Simp-

son Dean Sn the flrst flight, C- R. Por-
er In the second flight, Hlles Hamil-
OE *""

De;
on in the ,tbird fllg-ht, and Mrs. H. A.
3ean in the ladies' handii

M'D'ld.Sb
Mar'n,2b
Cov'n.lb
Knis'y.rf
M'Br'e.cC
Magee.If
Ellam. us.
T>ils'er,c
Trag'er.c
Johne'n.p
Greg-'ry.p
Hard'e.p

4 1 0 1 3
3 2 3 3 2

MONT. ai>.
HoU'er.KS r.
H.Ba'r.Sb 4

0 0 0 1

0 Daley.lf
1 0 Klw'rt 3b
3 0 Ja.'tz'n,cf
3 0 Sned'r.lb
3 2 Grib'ns.rf
2 2 M'Do'U.rf
3 1 Klein',w.t;
0 0 Black' Q

1 xiilvely...

r. h. po; a.
1 1 1 4
2 3 6 3
1 2 2 1

2 1 0 4 S
4 0 1 1 0
4. 0 1 7 a
2 o a o o
2 0 1 1 1
3 0 0 4 4

9 ^7 HOTotals 29 « 9 27 »2 Totals 3J
x-Batted for Black in ninth.
Score by innings: R

Birmingham IQQ ut 020 g
Montgomery , 200 002 010—5

Summary^ Errors, McDonald 1,
Marcan 1,

,
1, Gregory 1 1, Baker 1acan , am , rego ,

Daley 1, Snedecor 2, two-base-hit Sned-
ecor; three-base hits, Ellam, Hollan-
der, Baker : sacrifice hits. Kniselv
Daley, Elwert, Kleinow; stolen bases
Knisely, Gregory; double plays, Klei-
now to Baker, McHonald to Elwert to
Baker to Snedecor to Kleinow to El-
wert to Hollander, Baker to Hollan-
der to Snedecor, Gregory to Dllser to
Covington; bases on balls, off Black 5,
off Gregory 2; left on bases, Montgom-
ery 6, Birmingham 3; hits, off Johnson
2 with 2 runs in 1-3 inning, off Grejr-
ory 5 In 6 2-3 innings with 2 runs, ofC
Hardgrove 2 in 3 innings with 1 run-
struck out, by Black 3. by Gregory 2
Time 2:32. Umpires, Brertensteln and
Fifield. j,--

Culls 1, Pels O.
New Orleans, May 3 — Mobile defeated

New Orleans todav by a score of 1 to
0 in a ten inning- pitchers* battie thus
evening the series a.t its close. Mobile
scored in the tenth when Kirby hit for
two bases and got home on two sacrifice
hits. The locals were held hltlesa for
five innings and were unable, to get a
runner as far as second until the tenth
MOB. ab, r. h. po. a.
Calh'n.lb
Odell.Sb.
Perry. 2b
Kirby. cf.
Dob'rd.HH 3
Clarke.lt 3

4 0 0 1 3

0 Bluhm.lb
1 Starr, 2 b.

0 1 5
0 1 4
0 1 2
0 0 0 3

~1 6 30 13

ab. r. h. po. 'a

Knaup.ss 4 0 1 2
Burne.If 4 0 0 1
Norfn.rf 4 0 0 1
"-r'rp,3b 4 0 0 4

.j'ine.c , 1 0 0 5
WHson.p 3 fr 2 0

Totals 31 1 6 30 13 Totals 33 0 3 30 15
Score by innlhg's: , jj
Mobile .. .; 1 . . 0 Q Q 000 000 1—i
New Orleans 000 000 000 0—-0

Summary—Errors, Millar 1, Barbare
1; two-base hits, Dobard, Kirby; sacri-
fice hits, Robertson, Dobard, Clarke-
stolen bases, Miller; stuck out. by Wil
son 6, by Robertson 1; bases on balls
off "Wilson I, off Robertson 1; left on
bases, Mobile 5, New Orleans 4; first on
errors. New Orleans 1. Time 1:45. Um-
pires, Kertn and O'Toole.

Lookouts 6, Turtles 4.
Memphis, May 3.—Three singles and

an error in the tenth inning today gave
Chattanooga two rune and a victory
6 to 4, over Memphis. Merritt's double
In the ninth brought in the runs that
tied the score. Fox held the Memphis
players to five hits while both Sase
and Johnson, pitching for Memphis,
were hit hard. Honors both at bat and
in the field went to Mullen and Flick.
BIBM. ab. r h.^po. a. £HAT. ab. r. h. po. a,

STANDING OF CLUBS

CLUBS.
New Orleans
Chattanooga .
ATLAXTA ..
Mobile . .

Birmingham .
Montgomery .
Memphis.. ..

CLUBS.
PHtsburg
Philadelphia
Brooklyn
New York
Cincinnati
Chicago ,.-
St. Louis ..
Boston

"Won. Lost. P.C
13 5 .72
1JJ G .65'
11 7 .51.

9 8 .&2!
9 10 .47-

. ~ -. - . 8 11 .42;

. . . . . . 7 13 .35C
....... 6 14 .L'6

National League.
Won. Lost. P.C

13 2 .86

.

.437

.375

.363
..181

CLUBS.
Detroit
Philadelphia

Washingto
Chicago

CLUBS.
St. Louis
Baltimore ..
Chicago
Indianapolis
Brooklyn
-UfCalO
Kansas City
Pittsburg ..

Won. liost. P.C
6 .706
5 .53;
7 .£33
5 .545
6 .63,
a .47
8 .33

11 -IIG

.
Won. Loat. P.C.
11 3 .786

. . B 4 .G67
8 7 .63:

. . 8 s .501

. .6 6 .50)
6 6
fi 10

8

.456

.333

.'27"

South Atlantic League.
Won. Loot. P.C.

— — 16 S .607
Jacksonvillfl 14 g .636
Columbia n 10 .5;
Macon 13 2 .500

-fiOO
. .500

.304

CI-UBS.
Waj-cross ..
Thomasville
Amerlcus.. .
ValdoHta.. ..
Cordeie . .
Brunswick ..

Georgia State League.
Won. LoBt. P.C.

3 10- .231

TODAY'S GAMES

licap match.

Moors Beatten by French.
Fez, Morocco, May 3.—A battle be-

ween French troops and followers of
le native pretender to the Moroccan
irone resulted today in the defeat
f the Moors, who suffered enormous
oases. The French casualties were
ine --killed and twenty-five wounded,
he French troops attacked the na-
ves in a mountain stronghold, which,
ley carried at the- point of the bayo-
et. - i

Baltimore S, Aihleilcs 7.
Baltimore. May 3.—Baltimore Inter-

lationals won from the Philadelphia
..mericans today.. A wild throw by
Hurgris let in the winning run.
Score by inninars: R, H. E.

Baltimore.. .. ;. .. . . . . ' . . . .S 12 2
hijadelph'a ' 7 9 Z
Better!en—Davidson, Jermttn, Morris-

ett» and E»K&n; Boardmao. Houck and
tur1-1-

Alliaon.ef _ .
IV.Coyle.cf 5 0
Stark."3b •*" -0
Mullen.2b 4. 3

I'y.as.2 0
_ 'lt,lf 2' 1
O.file't.lb 4 0
Schlel.c... 3 0
Sage, p.... 3 0
xM'Cabe 1 ~

0
1 2
0 6
2 4
0 4
1 1
1 G
0 4
0 0
0 0

G.Joh'n.lf 4
Balentt.s

'

Johns'n.p 0 0 0 0 2

.
- Jacob'n.cf 4
Z M'Cor'k.rf 5 1
3 E.C'yle,lb 4 2
0 FHck,2b... 5 1

GrafF.Sb 5 1
Graham,c
~*ox,p ......

1 1 ' 1 0
0 1 7
. 2 4 0
2 1 0
218 0

3 1
0 1 3
0 0 0 4

Totals 39 6 Ilz2& 17Tptals 33 4 5 3,0,16
x-Batted for Johnson in the- ninth.

• z-Mullen out for interference.
Score by innings: . R.

Memphis 010 000 102 0—-4
Chattanooga 100 000 003 2-7-6

Summary—Errors, Allison 1, Schlel 2,
Graft 2. Fox 1; two-base hits, G. Mer-
ritt, Mullen 2; home run, E. Coyle; hits
off Sage S In 9 innings; stolen bases,
Shanley, Goulnit, Schist; sacrifice hits,
Shanley 2, Goulait, Fox; wild pitch
Johnson; bases on balls, off Sage 3, off
Fox Z\ struck out by Sage 3. by Fox
2, by Johnson 1; hit by pitcher, by Sage
Jacobsen, Graham, by Fox, Schlei. Time
2:00. Umpires Hudderham and Kellum.

If You Want an Impartial
Sheriff, Vote for Mayo.

Southern tcacrue.
Atlanta in Nashville.
Chattanooga In Memphis.
New, Orleans in Birmingham.
Mobile in Montgomery.

South Atlantic Lean*.
Columbia in Albany.
Charleston In Col umbus.
Augusta in Jacksonville.
Savannah in Macon.

American
Chicago in St. Louis.
Detroit in Cleveland.
New York In Washington.
Boston in Philadelphia.

National
-Philadelphia In Bouton.
Brooklyn in New York.
PlttFburg In Cincinnati.
Bt. Louis in Chicago.

Federal X*eavue»
Fittfiburr In Kannaa City.
Baltimore In St. Louts.
Brooklyn in Chicago.
Buffalo in Indiana polls.

Geonrla State Iiwunw,
Thomasvttle in Brunswick.
Waycross in Cordele.
Amerlcus in Valdoeta.

South Carolina v
JM. in Raleigh.

Gaxnea.
North Ca: Dltn A. &

Texas v. Oklahoma in Norman
Gordon v. Dahlonega in Bameavllle
Alabama v. Georgia in Athena.
V. P. I. v. Bin eh am In Blacksbure
Mississippi v. Mississippi A. & M In

Stark eville.

Meeting Notices,
Th* Junior Sunday school league

meets tonight at 7:30 o'clock.
The A. M. league Monday at 6:30.
Cosmopolitan Tuesday 6:30 p. nv
City league "Wednesday at 6:30.
Public school league Wednesday at

7:30 p. m. .
Gate City league Thursday 7:30 p. m
Saturday afternoon leag-ue Frldav

6:30 p- m.Several good ^umpires are needed for
the leagues;
tion should
Ivey.

one desiring: tbe posi-ply at once to Shelley

Georgia and Tech Meet
At Athens Last of Week;

In Atlanta Next Week

oegin tnis weeK.
The University of Georgia and the

Georgia School of Technology teams,
the former coached by Joe Bean and
the latter by J. W. Heisman, will stage
their first battles In Athens on Fri-
day and Saturday.

Mayor Rowe, the Athens Chamber of
Commerce and other civic organ! ra-
tions have declared a half holiday for
each, game, and the greatest crowds
that have ever attended a baseball
game in .the Classic City is sure to
be on hand.

These gunies create more .interest

than any baseball fames during th
entire season. The dope on the team
favors Georgia, but every one know
that the dope when these two rival
line Up in any branch of sports is no
worth the paper it is printed on.

Last year the dope favored Georgi
to win in a walk, yet the Tech team
won three out of the four games, t
the surprise of not only, the Georgi
students and team and 'the public gen
erally, but themselves as well.

The dope this yeao- does not favo
Georgia as much as It did last yeat
Will history repeat itself? That's th
question th'at has all the fans of th
city stirred up.

Cream of Motorcyclists
Will Race at the 'Drome

The cream,- of the motorcycle ridera
.of the United States will appear on
the local motordrome this summer.
Some of. them are already here practic-
ing. Others will arrive today, and by
Wednesday the entire crowd will be
practicing every afternoon.

The local motordrome racing season
will begin Saturday, May 9, with races
that afternoon and night.

The feature event of the afternoon
program will be the Mayor Woodward
sweepstakes, with the mayor flrlnjf the
'starting pistol. At the night perform-
ance City Clerk Walter Taylor will

officiate in the event bearing his name
Lawrence Plickenstein, Morty Graves

Speck Bruggerman, Harry Glenn. Te
Richards and Henry Lewis, of the boy
who rode here last summer, will b
back again. They are the best of th
bunch.

Among the new riders who will ap
pear here are Speed Carviston. Ro
Shaw, Dave Kenney, Glenn Stokes an
Bunt Buchell. Others will be
nounced later.

The full details, program, list _
events, contestants, prices of admis
sion and all complete dope will b
announced In a few days.

Georgia-Alabama League
Opens Its Season Today

The Georgia-Alabama- league will
open its second annual playing season
today. No playing: schedule has been
officially adopted, an there la consid-
erable objection thereto.

The teams will play under the sched-
ule proposed for the first month, until
President Boykin can make up a
schedule that will be satisfactory (or
all the remainder of the season.

Eight clubs are in the league this

season and the opening grames will b
largely attended. - There is more In
terest than ever before in this fas
little leagrue.

Opening- day srames are scheduled a
follows:

Rome, Ga., at Taliadega, Ala.
Selma, Ala., at Annlston, Ala.
Gadsden. Ala,, at New nan, Ga.
Opellka. Ala-, at LaGranee, Ga.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Tisera 9, N«pa"0.
Cleveland, May 3.—Hard hitting,

poor pitching, mediocre , fielding and
the errors of Judgment characterized
today's game, which Detroit won, 9 to
5. Redeeming features were the bat-
ting, and fielding of Bush, Cobb. Burns
and Stanage for Detroit, and the bat-
ting of Jackson, for Cleveland.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Cleveland . . . -Ill 002 000—5 8 3
Detroit 300 021 130—9 14 4

Batteries—James, Collamore, Bland-
ing and Carisch; Main, Reynolds and
Stanage. Time 2:65. Umpires, O'Lough-
irn and Hildebrand.

White Sox 4, Browns 3.
St. Louis, May 3.—The Chicago White

Sox broke their long losing streak
today, winning1 from the Browns', 4 to
3. Carl "Weilman pitched good ball tor
St. Louis until the seventh, when he
weakened, the visitors making three
runs before he was benched In favor
of Baumgardnerl

Score by innings: R. H. E.
St. ,Louis . . . .000 021 000—3 7 0
Chicago 000 000 310—4 S 1

Batteries—Weilman, Baumarardner
and JEnzenroth; Cicotte, Scott and (
Schalk. ,Tlme 2:06. Umpires, Chill
and Sheridan,

Only two *chednl*d.

BESTPURLOK
Jack Barry of the Philadelphia Ath

letica and Pat Moran of the Cincin
natl Nationals are the leading base
stealers of the big leagues to date
Here are the ten leading base steal
era in each league, up to and includ
Ing the games played Wednesday, Ap
HI 29.

American.
Players—Clubs. G. S.B. Ave

Barry. Athletics . . . . .12 8
B. Collins. Athletics 12 4
Pratt, St. Ixmis 12 4
P. Daley, Athletics 12 4
Shotten, St. Louis .12 4
Mafsel, New York 9 3
Burns, Detroit . . 13 4
Moriarty, Detroit 13 4
Bush, Detroit . . . . ; . . . 1 3 '-4
Bodie, Chicago 13 <

National,
Players—Clubs, G. S.B. Ave

Moran, Cincinnati 13 7 .6
Marsans, Cincinnati . . . . . 12 6 B1

Kerzog, Cincinnati . . . . . .13 6 .4
Wanner. PtttBburc . . . . . . .12 6 .4
I,obert. Philadelphia . . . . . 9 4 .4
Butler. St. Lous 14 B .E
Motvrey. Pittsbare is S .2:
Jo« Kelly, Pltteburg . . . . .12 3 .2
Carey. PUtsburg . . . . .12 3 .2
Hoggin E, St. LaulH . . . . . .14 3 .2:

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cuba 6, Gardn !••
Chicago, May 3:—.Cheney held St.

Louis to three scattered hits today.
while Chicago batted both .Hageman
and Nlehau&s opportunely and won, G
:o 1. Good, of Chicago, made four
hits, including: three doubles, and re-
ceived a base on balls in five times up.
Managrer O'l>ay switched hia Jine-up
and the experiment worked to Rood ad-
vantage.

Score by inning's: R. H. B,
St. Louis 000 000 001—1 3 1
Chicago 100 120 20x—6 11 1

Batteries: Ha&eman. Niehausa and
Wingo: Cheney and Bresnahan. Time,
2:03. Umpires, Quigley and Eaaon.

FIratea B, R«ds 1.
Cincinnati, May 3.—PittaburE won

an eleven-inning pitchers* battle from
Cincinnati today, 3 to 1. McQuillan
and Ames pitched wonderful ball until
the latter weakened in the eleventh
and allowed Pit tabu rg three hlt£ and
two runs. Cincinnati scored its one
run in the ftrat inning.

Score by inning's: R. H. B.
Pittsburg. . ,00() 100 000 02—3 8 0
Cincinnati. . .100 000 000 00—1 5 3

Batteries: McQuillan and Gibson,
tafora: Ames and Gonzales. Time,

2:17. Umpires, Klem and Hart.

Only t*vo scheduled.

OTHER RESULTS

TexaB Leacue.
San Antonio 7,. Waco '2.
Fort Worth 6. Galvcston 0.
Austin 5, Beaumont 2.
Houston S, Dallas 0.

.American Association.
Kansas City 7, Cleveland :;.
Cleveland 4. Kaneaa City 3.
Columbua 7, Milwaukee 6
Minneapolis s, Louisville 2.
Indianapolis 6, St. Paul 4.

International Lcmguf.
Rochester 5. Jersey City 2.
Montreal 20, Providence 11.
Newark 8, Buffalo 0.
Buffalo 3, Newark 0.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

AT THE THEATERS

Baltimore S, Kan«n« City 1.
Kansas City, May 3.—^Wildness on the

•art of Packard in the first three in-
ings allowed Baltimore batters to take

a lead that 'insured them an easy vic-
ory over .Kansas City today.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Baltimore 112 000 001—5 10 0
Kansas City. . . .100 000 000—1 5 1

Battteries—Suggs and Jacklitsch;
•ackard and Easterly.

Buffalo i. Indinnapoifl* o.
Indianapolis, Ind., May 3.—-One run

n tine sixth today gave Buffalo vic-
ory over Indianapolis. The only tally
f the grajne was scored by Pitcher
^ord, who walked, stole second and
cored when a ball hit to Laporte
Bounced over the player's head.

Score by innings: . R. H. B.
Buffalo 000 001 000—1 6 0
ndianapoUa. . . .000 000 000—0 5 0

Batteries—Ford and Blair; Falken-
erg, Kalaerling and Rariden.

Chicago 10, Plttibur* 3. .
Chicago, 111.. May 3.—Chicago's bat-

ers pounded Camnltr and Adams for
ourteen hits, netting a total of twenty-
tgrht bases, and downed Pittsburgh
0 to 3, today. Only four of the locals'
its were singles, and among the long
rives were .triples by Zeider and

Wickland, and a home run by Zw'iU-
ng.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
ittsburg . . . .000 210 OOO-r- 3 7 2

Chicago . . . . .301 430 000—10 14 1
Batteries—Cam nit a. Adarao and Rob-

rta; Hendrix and "Wilson.

Only three •ehedIfled

GLASS JflTTING.
Modern fltlingr rogms. Modern equip-

,ent. Expert ser\$ce. A thoroughly
eliable place to haw your glasses nt-
ed. The new Fits-T^eye glass mount-
ig, Toric lenses. Kr>'ptolt (Invisible
ifocala). A. K. Hawk* s Co., Opticians,
4 Whitehall.—(adv.) 1

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forayth.)

Gladys Clack and Harry Bergman, , with
twelve other' folks, will present Jesse L.
Lasttey'a best and really biggest success
"The Trained Nurse," as the headline act
at the* Forsyth this week. This act has
been a star feature in the Broadway vaude-
ville theaters all the year. Jimmie Lucus.
a "nut" comedian, ia on, the bill. This
fellow knows nothing but fun and how to
have fun. He tells stories and nines nones
The five musical Germana are going to Bus-
lain the musical Interest that reelaterei"
such' a hit last week. Milt Collins, wfa
does a monologue. Is assured of a hit. War
ren and Conley in aonga and dances, the
three RenardF. who are wonderfully clever
And Frank McCrea, the sharpBhooter. will
contribute the sort of acts that have helped
to make the Forsyth so famous.

"/feir to the Hoorah."
(At the Lyric.)

Beginning tonight the Lucille LaVerne
company, at the Lyrie. will ofter the ban-
ner attraction of the season in "The Heir
to the Hoorah.", The play itself is de-
scribed as a melodramatic , farce from the
pen of Paul Armstrong, one of tho greatest
of present-day dramatists. The cast calls
for seventeen people. The ladies wilt alt
appear to good advantage, particularly
Marguerite Chaffce, Olive Blakeney and
Helen Haskell. Mies Chaffee has remark-
able scope, and Miss LaVerne, in the role
of Kate, will be Irresistible aa usual. Rob-
ert Mlddletnasa will play the leading mas-
culine role, supported by Forbes Ayi mer,
Xioufs Mason, James Marcus and Waide
Scott.

Junior Keith Vaudeville.
<At the Grand.)

"With the reputation of being the b*st
tabloid musical comedy playing vaudevilla
houses today *"Oh, Look Who's Hero ?"
comes to the Grand for a three days' cn-
gagenient opening with a matinee perform-'
ance this afternoon. Hal Johnson, a young
musical comedy star from the middle-west,
IB. featured, and it is aatd he is a clever
comedian, singer and danc*r, and has a
uplcndld company supporting him. One of
the big featured of the nhow in a large
and attractive .chorua. Complete scenic
production Is carried, ' the scenes represent
the «xt*rior and Interior of a large summer
hotel op th« Hudson. N«w York, arc de-
•crlbcd as beautiful. Three performances
wi|l b« given -dally.

The Grand Jury Says that
the Jail Is Insanitary. Mayo
Pledges to Put the Jail in 3
Sanitary Condition. Vote
for Mayo. r - i

College Tennis
Players Start

Tourney Today
Charlotte, N. C-, May 3.— (Special.)—

The Southern Intercollegiate tennis
tournament will be held here com-
mencing- Alonday. May 4. This tourna-
ment "will mark the seventh, annual
event of the association.

Numerous entries are being: received
daily by the authorities, and it is ex-
pected that a larger field will start
this year than has ever before.

Georgia Tech will be represented
in the meet by Harry Hallman, Tate
Anthony and C. C. Gardner.

Some of the other entrants are J. \V.
Erwin and Thornton, of Clemsoii; An-
derson and White, of Trinity, and G.
W. Waring:, K. S. Warinp and Brocket.
Of the University of South Carolina.

The hosts of the tournament w i l l
be Gates and Chamcrs, of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, and are prom-
ising: a royal welcome to all that at-
tend.

ORATORICAL CONTEST
E.E.

Large Crowd Hears Addresses
of College Boys on Phases

of Liquor Traffic.

The first annual oratorical contest of
the Georgia Intercollegiate Prohibition
association was held Saturday niffht at
the. Tech V. M. C. A. auditorium, and
repeated Sunday night at the North
Avenue Presbyterian church. A largo
and appreciative audience was present
each time.

The five colleges represented, the
speakers and their subjects and the
winners, were as follows'- Piedmont
college, E. K. Keener. "The Coming
Victory,'"* first prize, ?50; Georgia Tech.
H. Li. Hardy. "The Remedy and Its
Price," second prixe, 320; Mercer u n i -
versity, H. G. "Wells, "The College Man's
Relation ,to the Liquor Problem," t h i rd
prize, medal; Reinhardt college. .\, L.
Fran'klin, "America at Stake:" Ptat^
Normal, n, IS. Allgood, "Evils of the
Ijiquor Trade." All these a.d dresses
dealt with phases of the l i quo r t r a f f i c .

The prizes were delivered Saturday
night.

Judges on composition and thought
were Dr. S. S.' Wallace and Dr. YY. N.
Hushlett: on delivery. Dr. R. O. Flinn,
W. M. Bunts and H-. F. Coiner.

Mr. Hardy, of Tech. dcrlarfd that
"the only solution of the l i q u o r prob-
lem is no liquor: licensed com prom is'1
J s no victory. Th P pro v e r n m o n t i o d a y
needs men who belong to nobody."

STEEL DEVELOPMENTS
WERE NOT ENCOURAGING
New York, N. Y.. May 3. —Develop-

ments in the steel trade during the
•week were not encouraging to the
mills. Orders Cor rotted products were
small, catimated at about four per
cent of capacity while specifications
.gainst contracts continued to fall off,

resulting in a further decrease of out-
put of ingots and rolled products. The
ndustry, as a whole, was operating-

scarcely sixty per cent of capacity, but
the subsidiaries of the steel corpora-
.ion had about sixty-seven per cent of
ngot capacity active. Indications point

to a further decrease. The steel com-
tanies blew ou1! seven blast furnaces
.his week, and more merchant fur-

naces are preparing1 for suspensions.
The most optimistic reports came

from the tin plate trade, where sev-
eral large contracts are pending, and
more small orders are being- placed at
13.30 to $3.40 per base box. Steel
(tijlding- work was less actfv*. TJie

fabricating- shope booked total orders
f H.OOO tons. The -full April con-

tracts aggregated 129,000 tons.
The New York sub,way contracts to

>e placed this month call for 12,000
,on's of structural eteeL The most, im-
portant local work pending is for two
tunnels under the last river, each of
irhich will require 45,000 tons of cast
ron segments.

Pig iron was again dull. Orders
>laced throughout called for only 140.-
00 tone. The total April contracts

were 180,000 tons.

EAST SIDE TABERNACLE
HOLDS ALL-DAY SINGING
An old-time all-day singing, with,

Jnner on the ground, was held Sunday
at .East Side Tabernacle. About three

undred people and several choirs were
present.

Rev. A. M. Schuler. pastor of tho
:hurch, delivered a strong- sermon in the

morning touching upon the absence of
he sense of guilt In the people of this

ige. In other connections. Rev. Schiller
aid that many of the older heads in
he ministerial field worry over the de-
>arture from orthodoxy by the young1

n«n in the pulpit.
"It isn't the young preadhcrs who
•e unorthodox," eaid he, "but the old

oons."

IS GIVEN DIPLOMAS
FROM BERRY SCHOOL

Rome, Ga., May 3.—(Special.)—-The
raduating exercises of the Berry
chool came to a close tonight with a.
ervice by the Young Men's Christian
ssoeiation. This afternoon the Rev.
ames J. Hall, of Atlanta, spoke? on
he subject of "World-Wide Peace,"
nd this morn ins the commencement
ermon was delivered b-y the Rev. E.

Hill, of Athens. The diplomas were
onf erred upon fifteen graduates by
udge Moses Wright, representing the
oard of trustees. Numerous prizes
ore given to the young men in the

ifferent clasaes.

'O BUILD TWO BRIDGES
ACROSS BROAD RIVER

Elberton, Ga.. May 3.—(Special.)—:
ilbert and Madison counties have de-
Ided to build two county line bridges
cross- Broad river. One of the proa-
ective sites is within the area cov-
red by the Broad River Power com-
any, which, objects to the bridge be-
rigr built lower than its high water
nark. A conference between repre-
entatlves of the two counties and the
ewer company was held yesterday,
nd efforts are being -made to get the
ridge and not antagonize' the com-
any.

Chess Tourney.
St. Petersburg:, Russia, May 3.—The

Ighth round of the International
hess tourney, in progress here, re-
ulted as follows:
Bernstein and Blackburne beat Las-

er and Nlemzowitsch, respectively,
arrasch drew w'ith Capablanca, and

-HTiiahA»*e' wi tfi \Tn tvaTiall . Th*The5unsberj? with MarsJiall-
anowskl-Rubinstein game v-ras
ourned.

The leading scores are:
Capablanca, S; ALechine, 4 V«-; Lar-

ascb: Lasker, Bernstein, 4 each; Mar-
vi^ii. rti*.

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "TUMI* WJMB"
281/2 Whitehall.
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Farms and Partners
Address all letters intended for this Department to Col. R. J. Redding

Editor of Farms and Farmers Department. Griffin. Georgia

May on the Farm.
With coin \vcll on the wav in the

matter of cultuatioii and mo&t of the
cotton ciop planted the principal work
of the month wil l be further and fre-
Quent stirring of the soil of the corn

" fields and the plowing the chopping
** of cotton the planting o£ sweet pota-

toes and early peas etc
The Cultivation ot Corn.

Farmers quite generally ha\ e come
to understand that tne chief work of
corn culture it, in the preparation of tne
soil for planting, which should have
been deep arid diblntegrating- ?vo
after work can fullv atone for neglect
01 failure at thit point \s a rule, the
conditions—so fa.i as rainfall was con-
cei ned—for preparing the soil hav e
been exceptionally favorable With no
excess of rainfall—rather the contrary
—tneie has been but little hindrance
to plowing and harrowing: In a recent
trip through the central region of
Georgia, there \\eie evidences all along
the i out*- that the farrnci s had ma.de
good use of opportuni tv In lact 1
rial e not In ten \ eai ^ fast seen the
farms tn be ttf-r state of preiJaiation
than the> \\ ere in the 'asI oC Xpi U
The plowing se* mod more thorough
and workmanlike showing the use of
bettei plows and a larger use of har-
rows and othei i m p l e m e n t s of prepara
tion Thii) i efei & to both, corn and

V cotton
W ith good stands already ^ecui ed

and the t r ap well planted nothing if>
now in the fu ture ex eptmg grood sea-
sons—an abundant but not excessiv e

•4t. rainfall—and j?ood cultivation The
believers in deep plowing amons the
groT^ing corn w i t h si ootei and shovel,
laying four to biv f u r r o w s to the rive-
foot row are mostly prone the way
of all the earth and the present gen-
eration is well settled in the convic-
tion that w h i t corn needs in the wa.y
of intei culture is irequent shallow
sturins of the soil—after everv r^in
fall if this does not occur oftener than
e\ ery week 01 ten days The old rule
and practice w is t6 GO o\er the crop
«\ ery three weeks and g ive it three
plowings. which in\ olved the putting
of from three to fl\ e f u r r o w s in every
five-foot row making f ron t nine to
fifteen f ui row s in the course of the
season But now the up-to-date farm

er soes but once to the row, or even
carries two rows at one through trip,
w ith, a broad expanding cultivator
having learned the lesson that fre-
quent shallow stirring of the surface
soil to a depth not exceeding from one
to two inches is the correct method

On real good land capable or a yield
of 30 to oO bushels and upward per
acre I believe it pays to stir the sur-
face even as often as once a week ajld
have often thought it would be so
nice to have an inch of rain everv

Saturday afternoon or night and give
the corn fields a stirring every Mon-
day and Tuesday until lay-by time—-
the showers to continue until in 'roast-
ing ear "

Plant Peas.
Of course everv cornfield w ill be

planted in either cowpeas 01 soybeans
along about the middle to the last of
the month or at lay bye time I have
never known a farmer to plant too
many peas I do not believe the peas
or beans planted in the cornfield are
of any advantage to the corn On the
contrarv their growing presence de-
mands A somewhat greater rainfall to
mature the coin while also bringing the
peas ilongr A wnte i in The Progres-
sive E'armer says the growth of soy-
beans in the cornfield supplies nitrogen
to the current crop of corn But I
think his enthu&iabm carries him a
little too far It is probable that soy-
beans, cowpeas and other legumes se-
crete through their bacterial tubercles
only so much nitrogen as they require
for their own purposes and do not yie!0
up any oC it until thev die and decay

Chopping Cotton.
1 w ish every farmer could be

thoroughly impressed with the convic-
tion that a good regular stand of cot
ton plants i& one among the important
prequisites to a full crop Indeed with-
out a good stand it is impossible to
make a good crop and without a per-
fect stand it will be impossible to se-
cure a perfect crop

Chopping cotton is a tedious and la-
borious operation at best and I am
more and more of the opinion that the
crop should be planted already chop-
ped out, that is the seeds should be
dropped in bunches of four or five as
far apart as the hnil spacing determin-
ed upon I have not only studied the

THE GANG"
Doesn't Answer Waters

But He Shows Up the
Ring's Slanders

TO THE VOTERS OF FULTON COUNTY:
THE RING IS HARD HIT.
In its frenzied efforts to defeat me, the gang,

which ran the affairs of the county in 1913, is
spending huge sums in advertising vile slanders
against me.

But notice, Mr. Voter and Mr. Taxpayer, while
my opponent and the ring, with which he is affil-
iated, spends money lavishly to slander me, it does
not seem to have enough money to explain my
PROVEN CHARGES that the ring in 1913 paid
the Barber Asphalt Company $5 more than the mar-
ket price of its material, and generally allowed that
company TO LOOT THE TREASURY OF FUL-
TON COUNTY.

Neither does the ring explain why it had the •
county's forces work real estate developments, FOR
THE GAIN OF A FEW, while the people generally
suffered for the want of roads.

Instead, the ring charges that I am having the
county convicts work Waters avenue for my own
benefit, although the ring knows that the avenue,
which bears my name, DOES NOT pass NEAR a
single bit of property which I own, or in which I am
even interested.

My opponents, one of whom is nominal and the
others ACTUAL, charge that important work is
being neglected while "Anderson Boulevard" is
graded for the benefit of one of my colleagues on
the board' While writing this FALSEHOOD, the
ring knew that one of its members first advocated
the placing of convicts on this road, and it also
knew that for two years I held up the working of
this important thoroughfare—the Powers Ferry
Road—because another member of the triumvirate,
Shelby Smith, wanted to make a lengthy, costly and
impracticable detour, which would bring the road
through property in which he had a recently ac-
quired interest. This road, which is now being built
on the ONLY PRACTICABLE ROUTE, is very
essential to the county, being a direct route from
Cobb County, and as it is now being built, SERVES
ALL OF THE ORIGINAL HOME OWNERS.

The records of the board PROVE that no more
important work to the county is being neglected in
order that these two roads can be worked.

The ring charges that I am opposed to modern
road-building machinery. I am NOT opposed to
modern machinery, but I AM OPPOSED TO
GRAFT, and I do stand for protecting the taxpayers
from it.

The records of the board of county commission-
ers PROVE that I have introduced more measures
looking towards REAL CONVICT REFORM, and
have strenuously advocated more of such measures,
than ANY OTHER MEMBER OF THE BOARD.

I did oppose the summary discharge of Cap-
tain T. J. Donaldson without giving him a hearing.
I did not uphold or condemn Captain Donaldson. I
simply opposed the discharge of a county employee,
who was under charges, without giving him a hear-
ing—a fair trial. The world knows that the grand
jury investigation was ex parte; that Donaldson was
given no chance to defend himself.

I still stand On my record as opposed to the sum-
mary discharge of any county employee, who is
under charges, without giving him a chance to ex-
plain his acts or his position.

The gang is fighting hard to hold its private
caucus, control of the affairs of Fulton County.

VOTERS: BREAK UP THIS RING BY
CASTING A BALLOT FOR TULL C. WATERS.

operation as a practical cotton grower,
but have chopped many an acre ot
cotton in my younger dajs The secret
of success is to get over the crop in

, the shortest possible time In smooth.
\\ ell prepared SDJJ and a good stand
of plants, my evolved rule was to

, "not hit but once in the same place'—
1 as I expressed it to my African hoe-

drivers, and make e^erj stroke of the
hoe cut its full width ne^vt along1 the
row What is needed IB to cut out the
greatest number of the surplus cotton
plants in a day. or other given time
together with the grass that growa
amonff the plants If that isn't a logi-
cal statement, the truth of which
may tie proven by arithmetic, then I
don't know anything about it By such
a method the ordinary worker will
easilv go over twice the area in one
day that he mieht do in the ordinary
way, remove twice as many plants
and twice as much row srass and stir
twice as much row surface "But,
some will say "there will be too manj
bunches of two to three and four
plants left In a hill That is auite
true, but instead of requiring, say two
or three weeks to chop out a crop it
might be done in about half the tune
and there will be an equal leo&th of
time to "while in' and go over the
crop again and put it to a final stand
Meantime the plows will come along
and "dirt" the young cotton and
corn up the remaining spnga of grass
Try it, some of you farmers

The Oat Crop.
During the cross-country trip above

referied to I was further delighted to
bee the increased area sown to oats
and nearly all of it was good and some
of It might have bean much better If
it had been properly and liberally fer-
tilized at the time of sowing the seeda,
instead of being sown without any
fertilizer at all and reliance had on
nitrating m March—a very serious er-
ror In oat culture or any other cul-
ture Oats, nor any otber crop, can
make a full yield managed in any
such v, ay The crop should have a
liberal dose of acid phospnate and pot-
ash at time of sowing and a moderate
quantity of cotton meal or other m-
tjogen-suppl>ing- ingredient, and then
be supplemented in March by a top-
dressing of nitrate of soda or of sul-
phate of ammonia

Harvesting the crop will be in or-
dei towards the Jast of the month and
earlv in June—according to latitude
1 believe in threshing out the entire
crop AS soon as harvested and well
cui t d in shocks and feeding the
shelled oats along with an equal
weight of corn all through the year
OH course oat haj—the crop cut as the
grain passes into the dough state—is
a \erv good feed, but it cannot take
the place of grain L.et the oats get
ripe and then thresh them out when
perfectly dry Peedrng oats in the
sheaf is a wasteful practice if enough
are given to satisfy the appetite of a
work animal If he is given enough
he will leave moat of the straw under
his feet R. J. REDDING

Griffin, Ga,

FIRE-BLIGHT OF APPLE TREES.
J A. liar dawny, M liner, Ga.—I am

enclosing a sprig from one of my ap-
ple trees Can you tell me if it wa-3
blight, or the frost that killed them'
They weie in full bloom nicely a few
daj s before the last hard frost and
bkim of ice 1C blight what time should
thev be sprayed > Last year but few
blossoms came and this time probably
a do^eii 01 so on some trees still left

-%-nswer—I he injured specimens of
apple t-w-igs sent me were unmistakably
aKected by fire blight more commonly
called ' pear blight because more
deadly to pear trees than to apple
trees No spray, or other treatment, has
\ et be.cn discovei ed for the disease,
except to amputate the injured
branches about 10 to 12 inches below
the lowest signs of the blight injury
and to avoid the too liberal use of
stable manure cotton meal or other
nitrogenous manures- about the trees
"\I> few apple trees are similarly af-
i ected In cutting off the infected
bianches it would be well not to use
the same knife that vou may have Just
used to see how far the blight has ex-
tended down the branches—otherwise
the infection may be communicated by
the knite to a healthy limb—unless you
shall sterilize the Knife

TEATS OF COW.
J. n. Robinson, Bowdon, (.a._I ha\ e

a i oung cow that has something
\v iong with her teats The;, got red.
looked as if they were baked A haid
ci List fot ms and then cracks open
Thev are mighty sore and i can hard
1> milk hei at all It is mostly on
tne outs-ide of teats Please g*-ve ine
name and remedy thi ough. The Tn-

cekl>
An*tY»er—I suspect that the disease

tnat has attacked >our cows teats is
nothing- more serious than cowpox—a

common affection, although your
description does not exactly fit, since
cowpox. appears in Irttle blisters or
ed spots which, grow as large a.s a
iorse bean, and milking becomes very

painful to the animal These spots
ap/dly nit rease in size and tenderness
necome tilled with a clear fluid and

suriounded by as red base Tha treat
ment is mainly to use great care in
mil king- not to remove the scabs or
otherwise irritate the sores It Is best
to u&e a silver 01 glass milking tube
5ive one pound of Kpsom salts in one-
lalf gallon cold water at one dose
neludmg also one ounce ground gin-

ger After this operates give one •half
ounce of saltpeter in the drinking wa.-
tei twice a day for three or four days
f the udder is swollen and bot, bathe
t w i th hot water for haJf hour three
Imes a day and after each bathing
.ppl> a little lotion of one ounce sugar

of l«_3fi t ; i=sa l \e (A m ma qua-i pf water
i\ runs I** t .oui&e in about two WOQK.S
I not irritated

B4RBE!D "WIRE Cl-T.
J. T. IVall, Ceeillan. K*.—Please gi\e

me treatment for barbed wire injury
to a mule, which has left a knot on
his leg

ivrer—with a sharp knife pare off
the knot as much as may be done
w i t h o u t bleeding- freely and then rub
on the freshly pared surface a little
Bichloride of mercury—not more than
would lie on a dime—by means of a
smooth piece of stick Do this everv
:hird day un t i l the knot is burned down
lower than the skin Then apply on.ce
i day a little oxide of zinc ointment
zinc oxide one ounce lard two ounces)

This will cause it to heal up natur-
ally

TOHATO SPRA\.
C. S. Holler. Marlon, Ala.—Will you

please send me the spray jou had in
Constitution laat year tor tomatoes I
cut it out and have lost it some way,
so will > ou please send it on card I.
send v ou Mine start to dying or
diying up at bottom, and follow up
the growth until it completely dies

~Ln»wpr—1 do not recall the formula
en last year for spraying tomato

plints but presume it was for pre-
\en t ing mildew, black rot and bcaterial
blight which is as follows Slack
one pound of q-uick lime in a gallon of
water, then add about two thirds of a
pound of powdered bluestone and dis
faol\e it well Then add nine gallons
of water You may as w ell also add
one ovince of pans green Keep well
stnred and spray every ten da\s

For leaf curl stop pinching the vines
and withhold water

5 or a large number of vines mix up
50 gallons of the above spray, as fol-
lows Four pounds bluestone, six
pounds of quicklime, fi.\ e ounces paris
green and 50 gallons of water

PARALYSIS OF1 DOG.
J. H. Connor, Mlllport, Ala.—Please

pi\e me some advice on my 3 year old
hound dog About one month ago he
took distember and was blind for a
•week or more His eves are well now,
but there is something wrong with his
Loins He can hardly walk or stand
up \ny information will be appre-
ciated

AnMwer—Tour dog has paralysis, a
condition which, often follows an at
tack of distemper. It usually yields
read ily to prompt treatment, aa fol-
lows Clip off the hair over the loins
and along the spine and apply a solu-
tion of one stick of lunar caustic in
one teagpoonful of water Paint It on
with a camel's hair brush Give in-
ternally a course of nux vomica as fol-
lows One dram of powdered nux
vomica, two drams of gentian, two
drams of iodide of potash and enough
simple syrup to mix into a stiff paste
Divide into 120 pills Give one pill
morning- and night for three days, then
two pills morning- and night for three
more days, then three pills morning
and night for three more days, and
then gi\e four pills and keep on at that
rate until definite action of the remedy
is secured, which will be shown by
rigidity of the muscles and stiffness of
the legs, say half hour -after a pill has
been taken Then stop giving pilla
Be careful not to omit a dose else the
next dose may kill tb.fi dog Repeat
the blister on back if necessary Feed
on nourishing light diet, keep him
clean and the bowela open by oc
casional dofees of castor oil. Do not

et him walk about too much, but keep
him quiet, as fatigue is injurious.

RHELMATISM OF COWS.
K. S. Week*. Dona. A". C.—Your

cow has had acute rheumatism, prob-

phite of soda daily Sometimes tha
udder itself becomes infected with a
bad bacterium from wading in stagnant
water, or lying in filth If the treat-
ment aboie does not remo'Ne the- trou-
ble, then try an injection of 2 drama

ably of both the musclar and the artic~ of hyposulphite (not the same as the
ular form, and it [3 now assuming a 1 bisulphite) of soda in a pint of water
chronic condition In treating for
rheumatism, the first step is trf pro-
vide—if not already done—proper shel-
ter and protection against cold, wet
draughts and sudden changes of tem-
perature The medicinal treatment at
the outset of the attack should have
consisted of" full and frequent doses
of salicylate of soda, say 1-2 ounce
every 2 hours for 10 hours, or until
relief is secured. But in chronic cases
it should not be continued too long
nor giien so often, say 1-2 ounce a day
until permanent relief is secured, and
then stopped, but not longer than 10
days Keep the bowels open Give 1-2
ounce of saltpeter 3 times a day Cam-
phorated spirits, soap liniment may <be
rubbed on painful places daily

\VORMV MARE AND CO&T.
W. at. RUHk, JPcfcin, A. c.—I ha\ e a

mare that ie wormy, and is thin in
flesh, I would like for you to give me
a guaranteed remedy to rid her of the
worms She seldom ever passes any,
but she has a White slimy mucus
around the anus She eats hearty, but
don t gain in flesh I also have a 2-
year-oid filly that is wormj
same remedy do for both'

AJW
Wiil the

-It Is eometimes essential to
know what species of worms is the
cause of the trouble I am not in the
guarantee business, but the following
remedies are recommended Giv e a
grown horse 2 ounces of spirits tur-
pentine in half pint of raw linseed oil
at a dose on an empty stomach morn-
ing and night for 3 or 4 days and then
a dose of one Quart of raw linseed oil
Another Mix 2 drams of asatetida 1
dram of calomel, l dram of savin and
2 drams of fluid extract of male shiel-d
fern, and make it into a ball and give
at nzght on an empty stomach. A bran
mash, may be given 2 hours after the
ball, and next morning- one ounce of
aloes as a physic

WHAT KILLED THE PIGS?
J. A. Kndleott. Sulphur Rock, Ark-

Some eight weeks ago I had two good
brood sows to farrow under very favor-
We conditions The young girTs
seemed to grow right off from the
very start, and were as fat and chubby
aa one could wish They were housed
a little better than the a\ eraige run
of pig families, but they commenced
to grow lame, sometimes in a fore-
leg, sometimes in a hind leg and In
two or three da> s thereafter the little
fellows died The two Jitters were
housed about forty rods apa.it yet all
my p.igs died Their beds were of
clean dry leaves I discovered lice on
the pigs and smeared coal oil and lard
<ner the sick and the well ones alike
but to no avail Some of them wheezea

little just about twelve hours be-
fore they died AH acted as though
they had fever l Administered

few doses of sweet oil containing
three drops of turpentine to two dif-
ferent ones, and they seemed to grow
better, but died next day All of them
lived to be about six weeks old .None
of my neighbors are able to tell me
what was wrong

Answer—i publish Mr Endioott s
letter not for the purpose of giving a
diagnosis and treatment for I am as
greatly nonplussed as he, ibut in hopes
that some one may solve the puzzle
presented by a lot of healthy, vigorous
pigs dying—every one of them—at
six weeks old with no symptoms so
far as Mr ™ '
lameness
rheumatism
ease of pigrs, but rheumatism if rarely

immediately after each of three or four
milkings a day (Please report results
of treatment)

REVIEW OF PAST WEEK
/N THE STOCK MARKET

New York, May 3—The hopes of a
settlement of the Mexican .problem
held out by the good offices tender-
ed by the three South American re-
publics caused a complete reversal of
the form of speculative stocks This
was supplemented in the course of
the week by the growing strength or
money, splendid promise for the coun-
try's crops and increasing confidence
that the interstate commerce commis-
sion would sanction the advance in
freight rates. The improvement in Lon-
don, owing to the likelihood of an
agreement on the home rule question
also benefited this market. Misgiv-
ings persisted over some important
features of the situation, but it was
obvious that necessary covering op-
erations were adding substantially to
the market s strength

Resumption of railroad buy ing
would ml up the principal hiatus m- - - - - p* - -- *---- indus-

*benefit from the expected relief to
railroads brought higher ratea This
tendency offset the influence of the
poor showing of Tjnited States Steel
earnings for the first quarter and of

the present demand for steel
trial stocks therefore, shared

t qua
iusinereports that a poor business was still

worse Railroad earnings for March
showed improvement over February,
and in many cases over March of last
year when floods caused heavy
losses

The reserve maintained by capital
presents difficulties for corporations of
inferior credit with maturing obliga-
tions, a number of which were acute-
ly weak in the market Financing of
these however, made progress

Money ease was helped by foreign
urchases of stocks here, and by re-
luction of reserve requirements un-

der a new state law for non-clearing
house banks and by the easing of ten-
sion over the Mexican situation

— The bodies of
bluejackets and

E describes, excepting
I would have called it
which Is a common dis

GROWIXG C \BBAGB PLANTS
A. S. Johnson, Felham, Ga. — I wish

to plant about one eighth of an acre in
cabbage seed and expect to sell the
plants. Would* it do to plant In row s
about twelve inches apart and fertil
Ize well' Also give me a rough es-
timate of about how many plants I
might expect from this amount of
land Hoping to hear from you soon,
I am, yours trulv A s JOHNSON1

Answer. — One-eighth of an acre of
rich well- prepared land sown with
good, fresh cabbage seed m 12-inch
rows should produce between 90 and
105 thousand plants This estimate is
based on securing IS to
from each, foot of row

good plants

BUND STAGGERS < f I
C. L. N elBon, Fin ley son, C, a. — I am

writing1 you a few lines for infornia
tion I have lost in the last three
nonths four head of horses and mules
'rom blind or sleep) staggers, and I
jave not found out any remedy, for
:hey all die so quickly I will give
fon a description of the barn and lot
We ha\e a good barn, built two years
we have cleaned i t out recently and
jtraw ed it and whitewashed it w ith

Vei a Cruz Mdjy
se\ enteen American
marines, Killed in the street fighting
during the operations accompanying
.he occupation of Vera Cruz by the
United States fleet, started on theii
•way to .New York today on board the
cruiser Montana, Solemn honors were
ieia b-y the great assemblage of United

States and foreign war vessels as the
Montana departed

The crews of the warships in full
uniform lined tht sides of the war-
ships and as the Montana i cached each

: the men stood at attention the
marine guards presented arms and the
ships bands played On© by one the
colors of the fighting craft sank to
lalf-mast as the Montina passed
hTougli a lane formed by divisions of
he Atlantic fleet

On shore during1 the Montana s pas-
sage out of the harbor the nag over
Ji igadiei General Frederick Funston s
leadquarte-rs was half-masted and was
>nl> raised again T\ hen the vessel had

disappeared on the horizon
The hospital ship Solace with about

100 sick and wounded American blue-
acikets and marines on board, it was

said. toda>, might sail northward later
this week \11 the men undei ^reat
ment on board aie doin^ -well

seems that it
it needs and

.ime on the inside It
all the ventilation

water trough In it, and we clean it
out two or three times every week.
and also keep plenty of water in it
Mow as to the open lot It is next
to the barn and is on an elevated
ground, eo no water stands any length
of time The last mule died two
nights ago he (my boy) has decided to
let them run in this lot a while to
see if that will do any good Some
nave told him to build another lot

off from the old lot to see if that will
do anv good Our neighbors think
[.here is something about here th.at
causes it

Answer — I assume that jon are cor-
rect in > our diagnosis as blind stag
gars, called also cerebro spinal menm
gitis This disease is not yet well un-
derstood and there is no reliable spe-
cific for it There are two or three
grades or forms, the first of which
s so rapid that treatment cannot be
arompt enough to avail, especially as
:he animal loses the power to swal
low and no medicine ran be admin
.stered by that channel and general
aaralysis soon supers enes followed b>
death In the milder form when the
power to swallow is not lost give at
once 4 to 6 ozs of whisky in 2 pints
of milk and then proceed to give
2 grain doses of str>chmne two or
three times a day The str j chnine
should be stopped if twitching of the
shoulder muscles begins, or gritting
of the teeth The first thing how-
ever after giving the stimulant is to
secure an operation of the bowels by
a purge of 1 qtjart of raw linseed oil
When unable to swallow give an
epidermic injection of one quarter
grain of atropia every 4, 6 or 8 hours,
as the case may demand, as a stimu-
lant to the heart

You have not mentioned one impor
tant precaution and that is to re-
move the animals from the stable, as

will become infected, and not use
again until some weeks have

It
it _„... __. _ ^ _
elapsed and It has been thoroughly
overhauled cleaned and disinfected
Only the soundest and best quality of
food should be given or permitted,
whether in stable or pasture

WORMS I-V C
Mrs. J. I- Grate*. Amity. (*a.—Will

you, through The Trl "Weekly Consti-
tution, give me a remedv or lecipe for
worms in chickens'7 Will be glad of
any information given

Answer—It would perhaps, have
been well to address your Inquiry to
the editor of the Poultry Depai tment
care of Constitution Atlanta, Ga I
wilKeay. however, that theie are quite
a number of species of parasites that
infest different parts of the digestive
and other organs of fowls Perhaps
the best general remecfv for worms that
Infest thp stomach and bowels is spir-
its of turpentine mixed with about
twice itM bulk of sweet oil and one to
two tablespoonfuls be given at a dose
Garlic mixed with hard boiled eggs
and beef liver and all finely chopped
and orked into a pasty mass and
jiven so that each fowl will get about
J or 7 grains of garlic, is good for
stomach worms and also gapes (wind-
pipe worms) Move the dead chick-
ens also whitewash the fowl quarters
with lime and water which contains 5
per cent carbolic acid

BAD MILK.
B. G. Crawford, Kastrann, Gn. — 'My

cow is of the Jersey strain She is In
fair fix and gives a good supply of
milk, but the milk will plabber in from
eight to ten hours without souring
The clabber is sweet and in about three
or four hours it will all turn to whev,
but a ball of curd In t>he bottom, and is
entirely unfi t for use This cow was
in the same fix last year, and I put her
up and fed on cotton seed meal and
shucks and it did no good The milk
vessels hat e been scalded and new ones
bought, and nothing does any good

An« •If the stable or stall has
been thoroughly cleaned and disinfect-
ed, as well as the utensils used aboul
the milk then the cause must be looked
for in the water and food Chat the cow
driks and eats See that she gets no
dirtv or stagnant water to drink-
water that \ou wouldn t drink vouiself

IODIES OF HERO DEAD
SENT TO UNITED STATES

Corpses of Men Killed at Vera
Cruz Started for New York.

Solemn Honors Paid.

Lower Rates of Interest for
Farmers.

In the current issue of Farm and
Fireside the national farm paper pub-
ished at Springfield, Ohio Judson C

Welliver Washington correspondent of
that publication, writes an article en-

tied 'Lower Rates of Interest on the
Way in which he sa\s that it is prac-
tically certain that before the adjourn-
ment of the present congressional ses-
sion legislation will be passed provid-
ing- for the creation of a new class of
banks under federal charters for the
particular business of handling farm
;and loans This will be the outcome
of the work of a United States com
mission that has been investigating
this subject abroad with a view to get
ting suggestions looking toward the
passage of legislation needed in this
country On the subject of farmers as
borrowers Mr Welliver writes in part
as follows

* Our country has fallen behind the
European world in providing facilities
°or making* thet farmers' credit avail-
able Our banking system has grown
up around th B theory of providing
mone> as cheiply as possible foi in
dustrflai transportation and commer
cial enterprises The farmers needs
iaye been rather forgotten in our sys-
tem Our banking facilities have not
sufficiently recognized the ned of male
ng the peculiar kind of loans the

farmers n^ed The legislation now
about to be enacted aims to fill up this
gap in our system'

TellMake Your Candidate
Where He Stands.

Every time heretofore that we have
sent a -candidate to the legislature
from our county, said a public-spirited
citizen to the writer recently, we have
seen buj-ing a pi# in a poke We didn't
enow where he stood about anything
in fact, a candidate seemed to think it
ils chief purpose to keep the people
from knowing where he stood instead
of to let them know

Business Irregular Despite
Excellent Crop Pros-

pects, Says' Brad-
street's.

Bradatreet's report sa>s
Excellent reports as to crop pros-

pects strikingly contract with adv ices
jf Irregularity in trade and industry
Where weather conditions have been
avorabie a moderately good \olume
f retail business has been done, but
a the northwest it has been too wet
or best developments, and in the

southwest, as well as in parts of the
west and in the east generalls. mo\e
ments have been retarded bj low tern-
>eratures At the same time countrj
rade rules quiet, chiefly because farm

ers are too bus> with spring worK
o come to buying centers

Wholesale Trade Quiet.
Incidentally, wholesale trade exhib

ts between seasons quiet and, except
n special Instances. bu>ing continues
f a hand-to-mouth character, little

disposition to cover far future TV ante
>emg in evidence Short time in the
taple industrial channels is quite pro
lounced, but the inception of outdoor

work tends to absorb manj. of the un
imployed However, manufacturing
tperationa reflect mor$ irregularity
han heretofore, and it Is probable
hat curtailment in the iron and steel
rades has gained additional force On
he other hand, crop matters, whether
'f preparation or grow th, are highly
jrojpitlous, except in the north At
antic states, where spring work is
jackrward, and it early promises are
•easonably well maintained bumpei
'lelds of wheat are not improbable
tailway traffic in the -west is heavier
han at this lime last year, when bua
ness was good

Collections Dragging.

Collections continue to drag, and In
ections where last year s corn harvest

was short extensions are being asked
Money is easy, and demand for com-
mercial purposes Is fairly good Stock
market operations are still governed

y professional trading, in which bear
ress-ure "was evident eailj but sup

port later turned the tone, and more
txength, \vith little widening of oper-

ations wae apparent at the close
Jobbers have done a good business

n cotton wash, dress fabrics and dress
[Ilka have also sold well but staple
Cottons, aside from some heav t klndb
Ike duck and military material, are
eported dull and weak and short time
s reported in some mills New business
n cotton yarns is light but deli\erles
an old contracts are being called for
Worsted and woolen yarns are fir m
and tend upward Raw silk is higher
Silk ribbons sell well

BANK CLEARINGS
IN UNITED STATES
FOR THE PAST WEEK

But
:his year,

are going to change that
he went on *I don t know

who s going to be our senator, but one
thing sure, he has got to tell the people
where he stands He has got to give
us his platform *

It is to be hoped tha* voters in
thousand counties In the south are
feeling the same wav Our farmers
need to give less attention to electing
candidates and more attention to se
ecting them Have a county platform,

.f possible but if you cant got that
at any rate make e^ ery candidate for
the legislature give his views on all
such Issues as we suggested last week
and then vote for him according to

heth.er his platform is good or poor
The only real test is as to how a

candidate stands on these measures for
the upbuilding of the county and the
state VVe ha^e said that we want to
see more farmers In the legislature
but we had rather ha\e a constructive
progressive lawyer an>
standpat, unprogressive

time than
farmer We,

have known some farmer legislators
who had become ultra conservative
and 'set in their wa~vs and did more
harm to the farmers interest than any-
body else in the legislature

One- Ten tli Acre of Tomatoes.
Cost of jleld and canning . . .$3533

04
6 25

47 90
78 37

Canned products, 770 cans
Net cost per can . . .
Cost of home canner . . .
Sold fresh tomatoes ...
Net profit for season . .

Also fflve the cow 2 drams ot bi&il- reads-
I

"At this rate air acre would produce
a net profit of $783 70

"A garden can be made to pay all
right. Of course it takes work and
sense, but it takes this—arid gumption
too—to make any work succeed '

Money Made in Small Gardens^
In the current issue of Farm and

Fireside Jessie Field writes an article
entiled * The TCountry Girl and Her
Garden"—an article full of practical
suggestions On the question of profits
Miss Field writes in part, as follows

"Just now I have before me In Farm
ers Bulletin 521, from the United States
department of agriculture, the record
of Miss Katie Gunter, of Samaria, S
C, in the Girls' Tomato club work. If

Unsettled Weather Still
Affects Trade, Say Reports

Bank clearings In the United Slates for
e past week as reported to Bradstreet a
urnal New York agBreeate *3 -35 3^t> -
0 a.g&lnst 93 5Sb 2^3.000 laat week and S3 -
9 /o4 000 In this week laat year Cana-

dian clearings aggregate $161 664 000 as
gainst J166 851.000 last week and $168 249
00 In this week last year Following are
he returns for this week and last with

entages ot ccango from tbia week Jast

Chicago . .
'hlladelphla .

Louis ." ."
Pittaburg . .

ieaa City
Francisco .

Baltimore . .
>etrolt . .

Cincinnati . .
iinneapolta . .

Cleveland . .
OBt Angeles
ow Orleans
maha . .
Hwaukee . . .

ATLANTA ...
oulsvlllc . . . .
eattle . .
luffaio . .

Portland, Ore .
Paul . . .

Denver . .
ndianapolls .

ovldence
lemphis . .
llchmond .
^ t Worth . .

Joseph
Washington D

ashville . , .
Albany . .
7olumbua
Salt Lake City
Savannah . .
Toledo . .

Molnes . .
Rochester . . .
Hartford . . .

iluth . . .
Spokane . . . .
vorfolk . . .
.lacon . .
Jeoria . .

Oakland
aloux Citv
acksonvlllp Fl
ilrmingham

Vlchita
rand Rapids .
ew Ha\en .

ian Oieeo . .
acoma . •

Chattanooga . .
Day ton . *
^Ittle Rock . . -
Vheeling . .

Augusta Ga
~acramento . . i
_'ortiand M«
Charleston, S C

Lincoln . . .
nton . . . .

Reading . . •
Akron . . . - .
Oklahoma
Wilmington Del
Topeka
Knoxvllle
Cedai Rapids

iancaster .
oungatown .
i ilkedbarre . .

-Waterloo . .
davenport

Canton . . . •
Mobile . •> •

irt "Wayne • •!'vans\ille ...
^ l River . .
Tulsa
Springfield III .
New Bedford
Erie . - -
Fargo , - - -
Austin . . *
Houston . . -
llarrisburg
Galveston . .

4 6

3 7

14 1

23 fi

9 1

27 8

April SO In
(1 905 505 000

315,ft&0 000
. 143 248 000

151 506 000
71 864 000

. 60 390 000
60 336 000
44 936 000

. 3t> .48 000

. 26 90-i 000
23 310 000
^0 5-7 000
2* 694 000
<!2 280 000

. ID 627 000
16 395 000
13 £44 000
11 806 000
1. 080 000
12 047 000

, 31 _70 000
11 294 000
10 784 000

6 426,000
7 460 000
7 <UQ 000
B 9B9 000
7 .'94 000
7 039 000
6 863 00
fi 971 000
6 034 000

§b 398 000
6 SS^ 000
6 847 000
3 270 000

. 5 o04 000
4 761 000
3 9Bf> 000
4 527 000
T 093 000
1 334 000
3 8S5 000
1 204 000
3 087 000

|3 S10 001)
3 140 00

3 003 000
2 874 000
3 >0o 000
3 264 00

. 2 6fi5 000
2 419 000
3 276 000
2 671 000
2 GB7 000

$2 263 000
1 915 000
1 797 000
Jt 870 009
2 OGO 000
2 241 000
1 813 000
1 778 000
1 90Ji 000
1 f2G 000
1 975 000
1 837 000
1 665 000
82 277 000
" 17!i 000
1 3_>7 000
3 419 000
1 510 000
1 772 000
1 442 000

» 1 288 000
1 480,000
1 59w 000
1 13J 000
1 42" 000
3 099 000
3 210 000
1 094 000
3 4" 000
3 -;i9 000
1 112 000
1 163 000 _, 7

§1 01B 000
1 0"2 000 1~0 7

t g! 701 000
t S 4S4 000
t 1 4"0 000
• 18 305 000 2 2

Fundamental Conditions
Sound and the Outlook

Augurs Well, Says
Dun.

I>un s report t-a\s
"V\ hile some betterment ib discerni-

ble in certain branches of ti ide in
others a further moderate recession 111
activity is m in i feb t t undiunent-il
conditions are sound ami the agricul
tural outlook augurs, w til for the lu
ture \ t t hesitiiic\ is general in anti -
ipating forw ai d i equtn ments> Com-
plaints are still ht u d especially in
the List of the resli unm,., nuluenie
of uns&ttlcd w e ither which checks a.
fu l l retail dis tr ibut ion of reasonable
merchandise -ind al^o hampers outdo*, i
w o r k \l thoutrh expansion in buildmtr
jperatioiib is to be tvpected at thia
pci lod of the \ t i i n t _ i t l > all whoU
sale linct. dependent upon new con
btruction are at pi escnt quiet.

Iron and Mec-I Market.
Absence of a n\ important contracts

for structural mateual hat, resulted m
price concessions and senliment i *
iron and steel is not impro\ ed Pi o
duction is being cui tailed a i<i in I I
forces reduced the polUv of the riil
roads in confining purchases to t h ^
closest possible limit a consti tuting t l i t i
chief draw back Low erlns" °f quot i
tions on copper bv the leading agen
cies has proved effect ive in stimulating
the demand, large sales having recent
ly been made on the bieis of 14 1 -lc
for electro^ tic i- ncoui igiug news iv
received from the principal foot\v c \r
markets in w Inch buj ing has incroas
<.d> both for immediate and remote
needs Business in leather is not un i
form but values arc qu i to well main
tained in sj mpatM w ith the strenM !i
in hides which have mo\« .d more f i ce
1> than for somt t ime past

Ad\ ancea in cotton duck hi\ c be*1 \
Induced b\ n tu i paled RO\ eminent
purchases but the wholesale dr\ goo K
trade is mort conser\ iu\ el\ i nc l i ne i
in the mittei of fu ture commitment^
As a whole retail d is t r ibut ion is
quieter owing in part to the ulvei --o
-weather Both unde rwea r and hosn i v
lines are unusualK dul l ind k n i t Kood-*
curtailment is becoming, m o t e not cc
able

Intercut tn \\ ool
Reports from \ew England indlc ito

an active intei e&t in wool A l t h o u g h
transactions tre restricted bcciuse of
the limited offerings Foreign commerce
returns show lai pre fahipmenls of the
staple to this country and foi the lat
est week merchandise imports w ere
ful l> JG 000 000 fn excels of a yeir igo
whereis exports fel l off about :>3 f 10
000 In contrast to the new ciop cotton
options w hi t h dis pi i\ ed considei ihle
firmness on the ban kw ird -season in the
belt w h e i t receded m \ i l u e Depros
HI on resulted from predictions of a
record breaking i leld w h i c h , the m xt
official estimate Is expetted to v e n f j
The tendency of the other cereals w « s
also downward and of the 310 commocl
i t j prices compiled bv Duii s Review
28 showed denliries -ind 17 -uivances this
week bcntimtnt m the finacial mar
kests has improved in response to the
more favorable turn in the Mexican sit
uation quotations of securit ies rf tov
ering part of the recent losses Bu\
ing- of stocks for European account w \a
a factor in checking the rl^e in ^terlmj^
exchange and contrary to oxpecta
tions no gold was engaged for export
to Paris Clearings through the banks
this week aprim e\< eedod those of 3ist
year the sain beinK 4 8 per cent w h i l e
gross earnings of i ail roads reporting
for three weeks of Apr i l show a slight
increase of U 1 per cent as compared
with Ul?

SHERIFF PARKER'S CAR
IN CRASH AT BREMEN

Bremen <! i M i\ 3 —( spe- lai ) —
Sheriff K H P LI ker of Buchanan
w h i l e mo ton n f? tin .u^h Bremen late
1 ist night , and just as his car wufa
roundl i ipT a sharp L I I I \ » - nearr the Kai m
ers ?j ui v w is run into b\ ano ther
automobile d r i v e n b \ a man from Bow.
don Considerable dainaso was rloi i
both cars but the occupants e<3< ap< d
unhurt ~w ith the exception of a go-od
healthy shake up

4 2

ASTHMA CATARRH
WHOOPING COUCU SPASMODIC CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

ESTABLISHED 18TO
A simple, sofe and effectn e treatment

for bront.hia.1 troubles, v. nhout dosing the
stomach v.ith drugs. Used -with success
for thirty four 5 cars

The aircarrMng the antiseptic \apor. In
spired wither cry breath makes breath
injp ca^y, soothes tho sore throatT and
Btopa the couffh, assuring1 restful nights
Cresoleno is invaluable to mothers tv th
vonnu children and a boon, to sufferers
from Asthma. <«*

Send TIS $ostaZ for
escriptive booklet.

.
Try Creuolene Anttfleptlo
Throat Tablets for the 1r-
rttMftd Ihrost They are
simple, off cctiTe and anti-
septic OC your druggist
or tram us lOc In stmjnpe.
VAFO CRESOLENE CO.]

«2 Cartluidt St.. N Y I

6 0

1.. S

4 3

italn

ota! $1 93» 326 °°°
outside N 1 I 323 820 000

Sot ln« luded in totals because cc
other items than clearings tMnde ..

r basis tNot included in totals, com
parisons Incomplete 5L-^t \\<*ek B.

Treasury Report.
Washington, Mav 3—The condition

of the United States treasury at the
>eginmng of business fiaturdav, May

' Net^balance m fund 578,923502
Total receipts yesterdav JJ 100 363
Total payments yesterdai $3376716
The deficit this fiscal >ear is $35-

623 843 against a suplus of S6 695 180
ast year exclusive of Panama canal

and public debt transactions

AMUSEMENTS.

Atlanta's Busiest Theater

FORSYTH
Pally Mat. 2:3O —Night at 8:3*

Al_l_ THIS WEdK

GLADYS CLARK, HARRY
BERGMAN

and 12 Other Entertainers in
LASKY'S TRAINED NURSES

5 Musical Gordans, 3 Renards,
Milt Collins, Warren & Conley,
Jimmie Lucus, McCrea & Co.

G R A ND TUESDMTand WED
3 SHOWS DUILY— 2:30. 7JO and 900

THE TABLOID MUSICAL COMEDY

"Oh! Look Who's Here"!
With HAL JOHNSON and Big Co. I
Thurm., Fn.. Sat.. JU1IOR KEITH VMIDEVIUE

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

*tb» porcluuM and i
«... uv».»,. apftdai attention «._

of Bpot cotton for d*llv«nr. Corr«poudenc»

ALCWZ0RICHARD50N&CO.
QERTIFIEDPllBUCACCQilNTANTS

EMPIREBuiUXNQ
ATLANTA «°"5SS?SSSrem PENSACOLA.FLA,

,'SPAPO.r
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COMMANDER OF MARINES AT VERA CRUZ !Constitution Ads do the Work
LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found; often they are stolen with

no cbance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persona they
will get back to the owner 1C adver-
tised In this column.

LOST—A bar pin of pearls and amethyst.
between Fourth National Bank building

and Ahaley Hotel. Liberal reward, Mr.
Ford. Constitution ogice.
LOST—At Auditorium Saturday night dia-

mond brooch, circular cluster. 17 atones,
gold setting. Call at 216 Atlanta Nation-
al Bank Building for reward.
LOST—Package containing one black waist,

skirt and purse on Columbia avenue.
West Peachtree or Peachtree road. Phono
Ivy 749-J. Reward. .
LOST—Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity pin set

TVitb opals, bet-ween Nunnally'a and Eighth
street or on Peachtree car. Return to ""*
TS Rlghth Ktreet. Reward.
LOST—A pendant, solitaire diamond set in

platinum; $50 regard, if reported to phone
Ivy 420 and returned to 760 Peachtree. No
questions will be asked,
LOST—On Inman Park car a black silk um-

brella, silver handle, engraved "W." Call
Ivy 5290-J. Reward.
LOST—Jeweled crown brooch at Audi

torlum. Phone Main B061-L and receive
liberal reward.

BANKRUPTCY SALE.

Colonel Frank Moses, commander
of. the marines which drove the Mexican
a.rmy out or Vera Cruz, has proceeded
twentv rnttes westward aiong: the Mex-
ican General railway to protect the
tracks. Every etfort is being1 made to ,„
keep the road wpen to Mexico City. All of the city.

the bridges near Veua Cruz have been
preserved. Aeroplanes are being; ac-
tively used in scoutins operations, and
they have enabled the United States
officers to know at all times the loca-
tion of hostile forces within fifty miles

BANKRUPT SALE
JEWELRY

BY ORDER of the Hon. F. L.
Upson, Referee in Bankruptcy,

on Friday, May 15, I will receive
at my office in Elberton, sealed
bids on stock of jewelry of W. W.

[ Reese, Bankrupt (except such as
may be disposed of at private
sale), consisting of diamonds,
watches, cut glass, rings and sun-
dries ; said bids subject to court's
confirmation.

A complete inventory may be
seen on the above date at my of-
fice or at the office of the Referee
in Athens, Ga. Entire stock will
inventory $2,500.

CAROLINA SOCIALISTS
NAME A FULL TiCKET

Columbia. S. C., May 3.—Socialists of
South Carolina, meeting in state con-
vention today in Columbia, nominated
a ticket toy state officers and for the
l/mtert States senate, and adopted a

- piifoi m which is identic lal with that
of the last campaign except that a sec-
\ iun iia» been nisei ted demanding: re-
duction of the fertilizer tax tag from
U5 to 10 cents per ton.

Nominations were made as follows:
For United States Senator—J. H.

Koberts, Charleston.
For Governor—R. B. Britton, Charles-

ton.
K"OP Lieutenant Governor—John C.

Gibbs. Georgetown.
For Secretary of State,—P. I. Rawl,

Lexington.
For Comptroller General—J F Fink.

Hartsvllle.
For Attorney General—W. C. Seigler,

Columbia.
••'G- -^ite Treasurer—D. H. McLailgh-

lin, Jefferson.
M'OI htate Superintendent of Educa-

tion—Walter M. Cook, Charleston.
For Comissioner of Agriculture, Com-

merce and Industries—P. C. NIcolson,
Leesville.

"For Railroad Commissioner—J. C.
Inabinet, Jfewberry.

through. But to be really effective
it should bo used after every wet
spell."

PERSONAL

IF the elderly lady who picked up
the brooch iri front of Audito-

Raymonde Stapleton, Trustee,
Elberton, Ga.

INSURANCE

T"j=> + ni-rrreturn tntO

ceive liberal reward. Main 5o6l-L.

Now opening up the state of Georgia.
Entered for business- in 17 btatea. Organ-
ized 16 years ago. Over J23.000.000 insur-

er -7 ance In force. Over ONE MILLION DOL-
T-1/ LARS reserve to protect members. IB writ-

Washington street she will re- j 'j^™. «; "^ '5?iS,onptSS-ipco™d"I"'-
tended insurance valiuea, with accident pro-
vision in addition without extra cost. It
is truly fraiernal anSd. practical in Its bene-
ficiary features, witjh aick benefits and a
beautiful and impressive ritual for the
secret lodge work of J.he order. Rates re-
main same as age ot entry, and for $1.000
policy or certificate at age of 36 are as
follows.

Monthly. Annual
20 Year Renewable Term ? .96 J10.90
Whole Life 1-65 18.85
20 Pay (paid up In 20 years) 2,00 22 35
J.5 Pay (paid up In 16 years) li.OO 29 65
10 Pay (paid up In 10 years) 3.&0 39 SO

An exceptional opportunity for actlv .
reliable men as agenta or deputies In At-
lanta and other cities and towns in Georgii

PHRENOLOGIST
MME. BOSWELL, England's greatest phre-

nologist, tells paat, present antl future.
Call and consult her. fapeclal reading this
week SOc. Located in her parlor camps.
corner Auburn Ave. and Courtlund street.
FLY SCREENS.
FL1" aCKUK^M
FLY SCREENS
FL* SCREENS.
FLY SCREENS.

PRICE & THOMAS.
i*R!CE & THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.

Otflce and aalearoom 62 N Pryor Ivy <2R1

How to Keep Boys and Girls
on the Farms,

In the current issue of Farm and
Pi reside, the national farm paper pub
lished at Springfield. Ohio, Herber
Quick, the editor, writes a most Inter-
esting" editorial on the advantages of
thaving practical education in rural
schools. Following is an extract from
his editorial- ,

"If our boys and girls are given the
right sort of education at home they
will not desert us and go to the city.
They will stay on the farm if they are
so educated as to feel that on the far
tbev may becorrie successful.

"In an Iowa county the rural pupils
were examined as to what they wanted
to do with their lives. Most of the
boys, and almost all of tho girls, an-
swered that they meant to leave the
farm when they grew up.

"Two years afterward the boys and
Klrls in the same school were asked
ttie same question. Most of the girls.
and almost all of the boys, answered
that they meant to stay on the farm.

" "What had made the change? Just
this: the teachers had been given more
practical "work to do in the schools.
They had been giving the teaching a
farm slant. They had been working in
the schools on (arm mattters. and the
girls had been studying cooking, sew-
ing, housekeeping, and the care of the
house and children. And they had for-
gotten about leaving the farm. They
had been doing pleasant, interesting,
practical work, and they were happy
They had come to see that there is
just as fascinating work, just as in-
tellectual work, just as big" work In
the country as any of them could ex-
pect to get in the city—and much high-
er "work than most of them could ex-
pect. I think few farmers in that
county would begrudge high wages to
teachers doing that) sort of work.

Farming and Prosperity.
(From the Rochester Sentinel.)

To conserve the soil, to raise abun-
dant crops and an adequate supply of
live stock; to study and apply the most
efficient and economical methods of
production, and to sell the stock only
when ready for market, adopting1 the
above as a steady, permanent policy,
will contribute more to the prosperity
of farmers themselves and to the pros-
perity of the nation as a whole, than
all other causes put together.

Why Don't You Use the Road
Drag?

("From The Progressive Farmer.)
"When will our neople appreciate the

value of the split log drag-? "When will
they quit thinking that they can have
passable highways only by spending
thousands and thousands of dollars for
surfaced roads, and that if a county
cannot afford these, its people must
pull along through mud and ruts till
Gabriel blows his horn?

"When will each cou?ity arrange to
pay some farmer for dragging the road
nearest liim after each wet spell?

And v. hen will you, Mr, Reader—
•when -will you talk over this matter
wrth your county commissioners' ana
your road authorities?

We have printed stories enough
showing- the value of the drag, but
here's another from Tb e Monroe En-
quirer that we pass along:

"People coming to Monroe over the
"Wa-desboro road last Saturdav morning
found a rough niece of road from Rocfc
Rest "to Lee's Mill, the wheel ruts deep
and many of them, and travel slow and
difficult. Returning late that after-
noon they found that same stretch of
road finer than any S3,000-a-mile ma-
cadam road, a smooth surface and a
road which was a delight to drive on.
"What made the change? Why, Mr. J. J.
Morgan had used a King road drag for
a short while, that was all. Just one
man and a- team and that drag had
done the work and the bill for the tax-
payers to foot wjll he less than $2.
The road drag—the man who invented
It should have babies named after him,
and may his feet press the g-plden
streets when he leaves this old world.
The road drag:—let if be used more.
It Is the cheapest way to make a g-ood
road, when used at the right fime. Use
the drag. When used promptly just
after the March rains end, it will level
down the ruts and ridges and insure
smoother traveling the whole year

WANTED—sT B. Bowon's fr»enda to know
that on account of family returning from

California he has opened up plumbing busi-
ness. Permanent location 107 S. Forsyth
at. Phone Mala 2236, which is not in the
book.
IF YOU can't afford new suit, 1st me re-

model your old clothes to look new. See
my exquisite all wool fabrics. The best
hand-tailored suit in America, for $25. fit
guaranteed. Torn Weaver. Tailor, 130 %
Peachtree street.
fcATEK^UTY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

fined, home-like; limited number or p»-
tliintu cared for. Ilomea provided for in-
fanta- Infants for adoption. Airs. M. T.
tUtchflf . H6 Windsor street. _
I HAVJD a book full of fascinating interest

that, every .rt and
Sent sealed for $2. W. S.

Barnea, Water Valley. Misa. ^
MRS, ZAUN'S dellcicjub home-made An«rel

Food and BUTTER cakes for sale at Jffl.
H. Cone's and Slorrls & Thomas' every €at-
urday. Special orders. Ivy saE9
BMO1CE BE-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-

chitis, atrtfanm and colds. lOc ba^s. Your
druggist or EK-M Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

MRS. LL M. J. HOAR—China decorating
taueht and sold at 224 Whitehall street.

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA |SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and only regular Millinery
School In Atlanta. Teaches full course In
\ weeks Our rates are lower for WHAT

,
and especially for experienced and success-
ful fraternal organizers.

For applications to personal membership
In Atlanta Council, or for position as agent
or deputy organizer In Atlanta or elsewhere
tn Georgia, give aee, and address

THE PRAETORIANS.
P O. Box 884. Atlanta. Go.

HELP WANTED—Mjt

STOKES AND OFFXCBS.
POSITION for apod salesman in growing

manufacturing concern, must Invest $500.
Address rj-130,_Constitutlon. _
WANTED—Office boy not younger than 14

years of age. Apply President's office
Georgia School of Technology.

PKOF£SSlO>d AND TKADK8.
YES—Prof. «. O. Brannlngr will teach you

the barber trade. (It's easy.J Taught In
half time of other colleges. Complete course
and position In our chain of shops, $30.

Barber College, 10 East Mitchell st.
NTHiU—Men to learn barber trade.
eeks completes, earn while learning,

positions waiting; illustrated catalog tree.
Moiai Barber College 3« Luckie at.. Atlanta.
WANTED—10 cabinet mailers, none

perts and hustlers need apply. (
Geo. W. Muller Bank Fixture Co.
WANTED

painter.
—A first-class, alt-round carriage

Rome Buggy Co., Rome, Ua.

USMEN AND SOLICITORS.
TRAVLJL1NU SALESMEN earn *100 per

eek carrying pocket side line; commla-
i telegraphed by Western Union money

order eaiu Monday. New article, Ju»t out,
and

Hnery ho
Miiw Rain ater.

ill the wholesale mil- " ̂  outfit uuic
is the time to begin.H |fte £™f DeVSS
ger *o^ Whitehall St. I lanta. Ga7

winner Indeed. Write for f;
ick. Murray U.111 Grocery Co..
alb ave.. North Kirkwood. At-

PALMISTRY.
j VvANT-UJD—A few first-class salesmen for a
i first-class, real estate proposition. Good
I hustling men can easily make from $300 to
| $500 per month. Assistance given and all
j transportation free. For further inlorma-

THE WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant, tlon, inquire from 8 to 3:30 a. m. and from
Palmist and Trance Medium. B to ti p. m Jos. Kopp, 631 Qandlerbide.

CITIZENS BANK BLDG.. EAST POINT. GA. ——-

PROF, LA VOUX

PHYSICAL CULTURE.
INDIVIDUAL instructions In scientific physi-

cal culture in your oivn home. Drop me a
.rd or call M. 5574-J. and I will call and

explain my system. W. M. Francis, Physi-
" Culture Expert. Stelner-Emery Bldg.,
slneto Men'? Gymnasium.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Xnaertion lOc a line
3 Inflertlonri 6c a line
T Insertions 5c • line
Ic per Tvord flat for
damnified ml vertlslnc
from otit-tlile of At-

lanta.

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count
BIX ordinary words to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing must be in writing. It
will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your interests
as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
lend Your Want Ad

£
PHONE MAI1V ^ft

50004
Oil ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly 'familiar with, ratea,
rules and classifications, will
g*ive you complete Informa-
tion. And. If you wish, they
vrlll assist you in wording
your want ad to make it most
effective.

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name ia in the
telephone directory. Other
want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for Immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mall or so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

A $&0,000.001* company, just admitted in the
state. Rate: Age 21. 57.98. age 30, $11.40;

age 40, $15.20; age 50, $19. age 55, 920.90.
accident and old a^o protection, pure pro-
tection. Southern Agency Co., 60S Templo
Court building, Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—Salesmen capable of explaining

merits of newly patented grasollne-Bavlng
device, Bold under guarantee to Increase
mileage of any automobile 26 to 60 per cent

Ser gallon o£ gasoline used. Empire Sales
o.. 303 Candler Bldg. ___^^_

HELP WANTED—Female

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—A good butler who understand

gardening; personal reference required,
Apply 92 iwaverty Way. *
WANTED—Apt. house Janitor; also elevator

boy. Address P. O. Box 481.
COUNTER MAX wanted.

North Forsyth jitreet.
.

o~ Patent Solicitors. Washington. P
CLIMBERS and helpers, call at 8-10 Paac

tree, upstairs

H_EILP W ANT E: D—Fe
B1X>UES AND OFFICBSL

FIRST-CLASS FIRM has excellent openin,
and good chance of advancement lor com-

petent young laay stenographer, Re mine-
ton operator. Preferably one experience*
In tabulating work. JVIust bo accurate, o;
eood education and a willing worker. Give
age, experience, leferencea and salary ex-
pected. Address "L. R.," B-GtfS, care Con-
stitution.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
WANTED—A tew ealealadles for a first.

class real estate proposition; experience*
saleUadlea can easily make from $300 to
9600 per month. Assistance given and al
transportation fre«. For further informa-
tion inquire from 8 to 9:30 a. m. and from
6 to 6 p. m. James Kopp, 531 Candler
building.

.
WAN/TED—Middle aged experience white

nurse to live In apartment. Apply 24 E.
Eighth street. Apt. 11.
GIRLS, learn millinery; free echolarshJl

plan. We make and retrln hata free. Ideal
School of Millinery. 100*6 Whitehall.
A WOMAN over 26, with attractive person-

ality, for traveling" position; expenses paid.
Apply 1120 Ca_nd_ler_bldg.. teacher preferred^
GIRL to assist in pantry work. Cafeteria,

65 N. Korsyth at.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
li^N~AND~WOMEN wanted to fill bundreda

government life Jobs, 565 to *150 month
sample examination questions and list oC po-
sitions available free. Write immediately
Franklin Institute, Dept. 53-M. Rochester
New York.
COOKS, maids, nurses, waiters, butlers,

chauffeurs., etc., wanted. Jones Agency.
S. Broad.

V7E MONTH paid railway postal cler
thousands appointments coming:. Applj

Franklin Institute. Dept. 49-M. Rochester
New York.

WANTED—Teacher*
South Atlantic Teachers

SHERIDAN'S TEACHERS' AGENCY, old-
eot, larcest in south; Individual attention

to members. Office a Atlanta. Ga.; Char-
lotte. N. C.. Greenwood, S. C.
WE NEED many more competent teachers

Immediately. Foster Teachers' Aeeucy,
rhlrd Nat. Banh Bldg.. Atlanta. Go.
ACME TEACHERS' AOBNCI. prompt,

flclent service. 422 Atlanta National Ba
building. Main 314ft.

^^
lor SltuaTIuiui

ads.; 3 lio«» one time, 10 cesta; 8
times, la cents. To £et these ratea ada
murt be paid in advance and delivered

^at^jrb^o_jC^)^tJUition_ offlce.
AN ANSWER ^XXkYOUR AI>.

or aeveral at them may b« aent In aa
late ao a weelc after your ad last ap-
peared In The Constitution. Such respon-
ses are th* result of eevoral forms of
•pedal service whicta Tbe ConBtitutlon
IH i-endering in be naif of all Situation
Wanted advertisers. So If you want a
wtdnr ranee of choice before accepting a
pntition. nold your box number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fra-
quen'ly foi at leant a week.

WANTED—Position as head
bookkeeper or office manager

by young man thoroughly famil-
iar with everything in office work;
expect good salary, but will take
less if good chances of advance-
ment; at present employed; best
of references furnished; good rea-
sons for change. Address Book-
keeper, P. Q. Box 898, City.

MAIL; ORDER MAN,
CREDIT MAN. COLLECTOR, MANAGER,

CORRESPONDENT,
NOW EMPLOYED BY ONE OF

CHICAGO'S LARGE
MAIL ORDER HOUSES

AS LEGAL, CORRESPONDENT
L3APEH1BNCED, THOROUGH

DESIRES ATLANTA CONNECTION.
ADDRESS D-123, CONSTITUTION.

WANTED—Position by an ex-
perienced bookkeeper and of-

fice man of seven years' experi-
<_nce. Phone Ivy 7199 .̂

WANTED—College or normal school posi-
tion by ski l l ful and expeilencetl teacher of

Sngllsli literature and rhetoric. Qualified to
act as librarian; hab hpeciali^eti In school
dra-matlts, public aped-klns'and debate. Will

ept special appoint incut in summer
school. Excellent references. Address f,
Box 7« Cd.re Constitution.

POSITION WANTED by ex-
perienced cashier, bookkeeper

and credit man, in or out of town.
Phone Ivy 5694-;. J. A. W.

SALESMEN wanted, aell assortment; pock-
et knives from illustrated circular, aa

aide line on commission, good terms. Write
C H. Kuel. Atlanta. Ga __^___
SALESMEN wanted for soutliern states,

splendid opportunity tor a live sales-
man. Ca.Il at 314 Peachtree street between
9 a. m. and S jp m. Monday. F W. Zimmer.
WANTED—A high-class fraternal insurance

man, good contract; good territory. Ad-
dress 41S Fourth National Bank Bid*.. At-

ita. Ga.
SALESMEN to sell $35 check writing ma-

chine. Writes the exact amount In words
(dollars and cents) on the amount line of
the check, protecting It at the same time.
Highest erade machine ever made In the
" le of check machines. Some territory in

luthern states still open for average
salesmen who are hard workers. Peerless
Check Protecting Co., 505 Chamber of Com-
merce, Atlanta.

AGENTS.
AGENTS—Complete Instructions for man-

ufacturing toilet articles and S formulas,
50 cents. Formulas, Post Box 231, Atlanta,
Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Men to learn the cotton busi-

vess In our sample rooms We also teach
grading and thorough course by corre-
bpondcnce. Good openings for competent
men. Call or write Cor indorsement) of
former students. Charlotte Cotton School,
Kiser' Bldg., Atlanta. Ga., or Charlotte.
N C.

DRAUGHON'S B U S I N E S S
COLLEGE, Atlanta, Ga., or

Montgomery, Ala.; no vacation;
catalogue free.
PORTRAIT MEN—Deal with artista direct

money Solars. 11 cents, bro-
mides, 20 cents; -finished 16-L'O cents, por-
traits, '36 cents. Write Independent Ar-
tistH1 Association, P. O. Box 426, Kansas
City, Mo. ^^________
WANTED—An experienced man to man-

age a quick lunch restaurant newly open-
ed. Address L. H. Marks, Albany, Ga.,
stating experience and what salary ex-
peeted.
WANTED—Several nlg-h-clans demonstra-

tors for household necessity; no Invest-
ment , g6od money for real workers. Call
after 10 o'clock or address 713 Temple
?ourt building.

K'jA-NlZiSKS WANTEI>—Tbe new -order.
The Knlffhta oX th« Girdle, fraternal,

patriotic, beneficent, appeal* to all church
; organize In your city Full particular*

80 McLendon.
WANTED—Man with horse and rig- to carry

newspaper route. A hustler can make good
money. Apply City Circulation Dept. Consti-

ition.
WA.NTED boys with blc7dei to know that

John D. Miller IB located at 4t East Hunter
., dolnc repairing And carry) of » full Hot

fit bicycl

WANTED—Position as salesman city or out
of town trade, specialty lino or wholesale

grocery trade, references given. Go to v.ork
at once. Address B 172, Constitution.
EXPERIENCED packer

desires position at on
encoa Addreas D-127,

shipping clerk
beat of refer-

.stltution.
YOUNG MAN. 20, uaiits clerical position

wi th reliable firm or corporation A-l
references. Addre»B D-132. care Constitution,

uling of any kind for
ra heavy teams. Address

Ga.
three ( H ) ex

Box^Sl. Harlerr
POSITION'-^AtT

with several
Bookkeepe

okkeeper by young man
ar& experience. Address
Constitution.

CLERICAL work in office Twenty years'
experience, beat of references. W. M. Todd,

carp Hotel Ansley. City
POSITION by baker in small shop. 18 years'

experience Two years in last place. Ad-
drct,s F-77, care Constitution.
WANTED—At once position by A-l male

stenographer, ti years, experie nee aa stenog-
rapher-clerk. Address D 141, Constitution.
POSITION WANTED—Expert meat cutter

w ith nine years' experience. Good ref-
erences Address Box 303, Americus, Ga.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL ratea for sltuatlona wanted
ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 conta; 2

tlme.i, 16 cents. To cot Uies« rates ads
must be paid In advance and d&ilvered_ _ _ _

WANTED—\oung lady with 4 year^' exp
ence aa atenographei, deairea position Im-

mediately. Best leferencea. Address MibS
M , care Conatllution.
WANTELt—1'bsition by stenographer of sev-

eral yeart,' experience. Ivy 7721-J.. 01
address D-12G. care Constitution.

WE PA If highest caaii prices for household
gooda pianpa and office Curnituro. cath

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 Kawt Mitchell street Bell
phone Main 2424.
FLiRNITUUE. household goods and office

fixtures, the largest assortment ever ex-
hibited. Jacobs Auction Co., 51 Decatur
street. Main 1434. Atlanta 2286

LAVE 25 per cent by buy ins; yi.ur furniture
from Ed Matthew* Ar C<*. 23 E, Alabama

etreot
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR

cash S. M. SNIDER. 145 S. Pryor St,

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.
THC IMPERIAL.

DRT CI.EANIHCl AND DYKING CO.
IVY 3334-3336. Atlanta li»S.

ACBO TAILORING CO.—Clothes cleaned
and pressed; work called for" and delivered.

124 Raw HO n street. Main 3645,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR. SALE OR EXCHANGE—Flrat-claes

23-room hotel in Palmetto, Ga., 25 miles
from Atlanta on A. & W. P. Ry.; five daily
trains each way. Only hotel In the town.
Private watervs orka and lleht plant. Lot
contains 1=^ acre;^ Good born and enrage.
Palmetto hai- flno pub>ic schools and Is tlie
place to educate your children and at the
aame time make money out of the hotel
Price $8,600. Paul F. Voae. 609 Walton
building. Atlanta, Go.

mT7T1"K" and reliable
^JUJA-JV list

ViC'

your business that
for sale with. YOUNG-KOSBI2R-GOOD-

EOB CO., Bualnesa Brokers. 515-16 Peters
Bids., Atlanta. "We call :>ell any business
that has merit."

AUTOMOBILES
I

JFOR S.4XE.
IP YOU want an auto:noOl>ct. writ* rne. de-

scribe what you \wani itna price you want
to pay I will find It for jou. if it la on 1
wheels. Jamca ilulvibilL Ara^on Hotel.
Atlanta, Ga.
FOUR-PASSENtiBR rJax\\eil auto good f

condition and ful ly equipped \ \ t th wind-
shield, electric llshta. epe-edomc-ter. etc >

C. E. 2.0

WHY PAY more' I nuUte th« beat hand
tailored all v,ool milt In America for J25

cut to fit your personality, made in
shop under personal supervision. Tom W
ver. Tailor, 120 IB Peach tree- St., _ upstairs

CAFETERIA FOR SALE; do
ing good business. Address

D-I38, Constitution.
the asaiata.nce ol a srood man an

will bell cheap half Interest in a croc
paying business. Call at 404 Silvey Ultli
Continental Casualty Co. Phone M. 40LO-,
WANTED^A partner with $500 capital

lady or gentleman. Atlanta Bed Linen
Co.. £4 Inman bulldlni
WILL GIVE almost any honest person

per month, salary Juat to ring- cash,
Ister as sales are made, prov iding they
will lend me 91,000 Best security c
earth. Address Quick, care Constitution.

WANTED—An idea! Who can think of
some simple thing to patent? Protect your

Ideas, they may brine you wealth. Write
for "Needed Inventions' and "How to G
Your Patent and Your Money." Randolph
Co.. Patent Attorneys. Washington. D. C.
ESTABLISHED m

Ing profitable bu
a party who can take
5500 to Jl.OOO requl
Constitution

fact urine conce
ess defairea serv
: an Interest In

Address

do

STOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATEE
We bid to offer entire allotments,

stocks or bonds for corporations. J.
Seen rest & Co., Investment Bankers, Bi
falo. N, Y.
WANTED to tear from owner of

t for sale. Give full particula
Sales Agency. Minneapolis. Ml

i pat.
West

INVENTORS, w* build models and do lie*
manufacturing. Acme Speclaty Co., 2093

L«e street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. H. Brewster. Albert Ho well. Jr.,
Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Hey man.
Doraey. BreWater. Howell & Heyman.

Attorncya-at-Law.
Offices: 202. 204, 205. 206. 207. 208. ?1

Kiaer Building. Atlanta. Ga.
Lone Distance Telephone 3023, 3024 and

3025. Atlanta, Ga.

W. M. CUMMINQ.
Auditor,

Atlanta Trust Bldg. Ivy 3771. Atlanta.
DR H. L. HALL, chiropractor 614 For-

syth bids. Ivy GS31.

AUTOMOBILES

SPECIAL BARGAIN
19*3 COLE touring car, fully

equipped, electric lights, elec-
tric starter; mechanical condition
perfect, $900 cash.

BUICK MOTOR CO.f
241 Peachtree St.

SPECIAL BARGAIN — Abso-
lutely new Hudson six-cylinder

1914 Model 54. Never taken iron
show room. Car too large for use
in my locality. Will make close
price for ^pot cash onlv. Xo trades
or real estate. J. M. B., 17 Trin-
ity avenue.

FOR SALE—Rauch £ Lang

electric 4-passenger coupe.

Forty cells; new batteries;

newly painted. In very best

01 condition. W. L. Ilalstead,

care Constitution.

FIERCE-ARROW
PIERCE-ARROW

paaaenccr touri
:al c

"48," six-cylinder, seven-
car; excellent mechanl-

and repainted olive green
completely equipped, pood

d. Price J2.000.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Pearhtree St. Ivy 1371-13/2

LOCOMOBILE
1*12 "38." eix-cylinder. flve-paBfeucer tour-

In* car. This car Is in spiendld condition.
Repainted maroon with (fold stripe. Com-
sletely equipped with electric starter and
isbts. 1314 nxto lamps, top. windshield.
'Pedometer, E4bd tlroa, Ktaxoo. Price

Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile
Company of America

460 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

1913 LOCOMOBILE
LITTLE SIX TORPEDO

ELECTRIC STARTER, lights, \\ltli full
eQLIKE NEW, COST $4.500
FIRST $2?000 TAKES IT

A REAL BARGAIN.
C A LL J UPS O N WILLINGH A M. 1 vy 3S85-J.

FOUR GOOD USEJD CARS
FOH SALE.

Modal 20 Roadster .... .. .1700
Modal 21 Touring 5776
tutck 2-cylinder Truck ,.*3GO

These cars are all In food running: cocdl-
lon, and are worth the money w* uatc

BUICK MOTOR CO.
241 P»acbtree St.

WHITE GAS
913 "40," B«ven-passenger touring car;,
modern In every detail: electric starter

and lights, complete equipment, top. wind-
hie Id, apeedo meter, clock, electric horn,
eat covers; has Just been overnauled and
epalnted blcclc with fold stripe. Fries
1.900.
exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
j.t>o Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-13/2
ONE 1911 NATIONAL 5-PAfiSEXOEH

TOURING CAR. THOROUGHLY OVER-
HAULED AND REPAINTED. J&flO. TERMS

ONE 1914 OAKLANL> TOURINO CAR,
DELCO BTART1KG AND LIGHTING SYS-

EM. PRICE S9SU. QUICK SALK.
BJ, O. HO USER.

46 AUBURN AVE. i'JIONE IVT 7911.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 EDGEWOOD AVE. IVY 1626.

IF IN the market for a used car tt would be
to your advantage to see us before you

auy. aa we can tave you from 40 to 60 per
ent. Over 50 cars on hand. Write for

complete list.

THE TROUBLE CO,
62 CENTRAL AV3J. MAIN 157-J.
ELECTRIC starter work. Plallnuma renew-

ed. McdicaU electrical appliances repalr-
L etc.

IY BEAUTIFUL electric coupe at sacri-
fice ; perfect condition* Address D-11S,

lonstituticu.

MAKE AN' OFFER—5.000 mites 1913, Lit-
tle KK Locomobile 2S. electric starter,

lights and mechanical tire pu;i>p wi th com-
plete equipment. Can be seen al Peach-
tree and Currier Sts.. Itecd's Filling Station.

RAILROAP SCHEpULEa

The foil owing1 schedule figures are pub-
lished only as information and are not
Eurrnnteed

•DjiiU except Sundaj. •• Sunday Only.
Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic. f

ErrectTTtT "Fobruary~~i
Brun-swJofc. Wajcroaa

tnd Thomasville
Roar oke .. nd Cordele.
Brunswick, \VayLrost=

and. Thomatvil lc ..
Sleeping ,

ONE 40-H. P. Vell
H\ erett touring

used btudebaker c
Phone L. E. GIBSON. J.y
tree btreet.

I ].nt.
i between At-

touring car. one 30-H. P. f .„ .
car- Several bargains In ' Atlanta and

FOH SALE—Rebuilt Mitchell six
built Mitchell four. MHchell-Le

tor Co.. Atlanta Branch. Sit, Peael
l\y 47 til

nhus.IO
Or 11

I cst I'olot Railroad C<
Depart T<

35 Ne« Or .

npanr.

im

FOR t-ALE—1 new Ohio
lo-d^te 6-cylinder gas

Sales Co., 46a Panchiree

electric an
^ar Ohio
Ivy -U77

40 Xev. Or . ^ ^1 pi..
J4 Monts'y 7 10 pm
20 Columbus. 7 45 pm

| 36 New Or .11 35 pm

1<* Columbus. 6 45am
a:: Montgo'y. 9 10 am
30 New Or. C 00 pm
17 Columbus. 4 06 pm
37 New Or. . 5 20 pm
41 West Pt.. 6 46 pm

Central of Oeor^ia Railway.
IF1 YOU AKE 1

call (Gaston
223J

overhauled, new tires, electric lights, a
rood bargain at $400. Whitehall * jar are
444 Whitehall
AUTOMOBILE f.

condition. Ivy :;:
building.
FOR SALE—»326."

thoroughly
N. Pry

Peachtree Phona *"ity j Thomas\ Mle!"^ 25 ani
1 Jack.mn\ Ille, ti 4 7 a m

6-pasBenger. Just ! Savannah.
Albany

' '

.
rhauled

H.IGH-G—ADE touring car.
Owner, Main 2347.

WANTED*
WANTED—Ford runabout

must be In e~oo<l condition
cash. Address r>-ti09. Cons

SUPPLIES-ACCESSORIES.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car

REPAINTED
And This Is the Place

LET US MAKE YOU A PRICE.
WHITEHALL OARAfjiS.

444 WHITEHALL ST.
ain 46S. Atlanta 13P

AU'iO L E N D E R S TANKS
HOODS. ETC., made to order. Al«o repair

work. HOLLINUS WORTH <t CO.
Edgewood and Piedmon l aves Phona Ivy

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

10 :»0 am
. 4 JO pm
. 7 15 pm
. 7 55 pm

Savannah. . S 00 am
AJhany ---- S 00 am
M«icon ..... 12 30 pm
Macon . ... 4 0 0 pm
Jacksonville. S 30 ptn
Savannah . . 9 36 pm
Y&Ldosta . . 8 30 pro
Jacksonville 10 10pm
Tho vllle 11 45 pm
Albany . . . .11 .45

Southern Hallway.
"Premier Carrier of the Sooth.™

Arrival and departure of passenger tr*Ina.
Atlanta.

The following- schedule figures are pub-
lished only as Information and are not

Xo Ar

.
1 Jack \I l le .

'
10

ed and i epalred. Wheel:? ax-
ings repaired Hlgh-^rade fork

TOPS recpv
les and t>p

at reajscnu,bt_ ,
J<5HN M SMITH

130-122-124 AUBURN AVENUE
SAVE TO PER CENT Lo HO PKH < ICXT

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS
DON'T throw your old bearings away. Send

them to us and \ve v. I l l make them an
grood 0.3 new. Southern Bearing Co.. 49 Mil-
ledge ave Main 1173-J.

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBIIiE repalrirt-- See u«

.
1J Mire'port. (I 30 am
-J J a c k - v i n e , b 60 nm
17 Toctoa . Is 10 Ain
Ji. IIi?fiin ... 8 "0 am

S ChaUa'gra 10 35 am
7 Muron . 10 45 am

27 Kt Valley 10 45 nm
-1 Columbus 10 50 am

(i Cmcln (.1 11 oo itn
J9 IS.PW Vwrk. l l 40 d.ni
40 B'ham 12 40 pm
-'9 Columbus, l 40 pm
30 irh-im 2 30 Jim
J!i Charlotte, 3 5.ri pin

5 Jack v l l ' e . 6 00 pm
"7 X. 1 1st. 4 50 pm

I'd. D 00 pin
-~« k ? 30 pm

• f i rt \ j ih-v. s no pm
11 Richmond b IT. pm
Ifc Chaita. sa 9 J5 pin

.! I hit ago . 10 4T. pm
-'1 K.ui cUv. y j-, pm
1!) Co lpmbi iM 10 20 pm

No. Depart For—
3b New York.12 15 am
20 Columbus. 6 13 am
35 B'ham . . 6 00 j,m
1 Chicago . 6 2Q nra

12 Richmond 6 6> am
23 Kan City. 7 00 am.

7 Chatta'ga 7 1 0 am
32 Ft. Valley. 7 15 am
16 Macon . 7 45 am
38 N. Y. lst.ll 00 am

ti Jack'vllle.11 10 am
29 B ham ..11 55 am
3b N V. 2d .1J 06 pm
40 Charlotte I_> 13 pm
30 Columbus 1J 30 pm
30 New York 2 4 j pm
15 Chatta'ga. 3 00 pm
39 B ham .. 4 10 pm
18 Toccoa . . 4 45 pm
22 Columbus G 10 pm

5 r inein ' t l . C 10 pm
23 Pt. \ alley 6 20 pm
10 ,M.icon . 6 30 n,n
25 Merl in . 6 43 pm
44 \Vahh ton. i 45 p,.i
t Jack UJle 10 5£ pm

24 Jack vi l l f 9 35 pm
11 Shr vport 11 10 pm

St Ivy
;d.

daily. Central in....
Cit \ ^rl«^>eJ-_<Jffipf_ No. 1 Peachtroe St

Union Passenger Station.
Georgia Knilrnad,

No. Depirt To—
2 Augusta and

G Augusts .11 ]., p i
h Augusta . ', ,0 ;ii

14 Bui kh pad fi 1 * pi
i c v\ \ orli i •* i n ) i . < 1-1 ---f •« t. n»
id Aug S 30 pn

From—
on b 00 am
: n G 00 «vrn

THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT ALL.CN and C. A- ETHttlDGE

EXPERTS
ELECTRIC cars, rectifiers and battery work.

Phone Main 167-J. 45.: Central avenue

£, H. QUOM BROS. CO.

YOU HAVI3 carbon troubles, use Crlm.0,
Sold under guarantee. 1118 Faurrh Naf t

3 tmk bu i ld ing Main 3217.
FOR nr*-?roor portable garages v. rite Port-

abl- Oarage Co, Ultra1 Aeenta. 613 Grant
b ui IUjjig., A U a n t a. Ga, _ _

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

Bell Ivy 74J4. 7b Ivy Street.

Knoxv l l l o v
Knoxvll le \
Blue Itldge

nd Loulsv-ille. 7 12 am
i Blue Ridge .7 35 am
la. Cartersvllle.7 12 am
la Cartcri-ville-G 10 pm
a.ccomrnodat'n.4 03 pm

6 U | i
1 50 pi

FOR SALE — Miscellaneous
MATJS.HIAI..

lle>a, up to three

ost. 55,60; sale

frames, liulding 12 cases, cost

iECONJJ-HA>.U PKIN'
FOH SALJil t.

260 California cases, coat
tO lo\vei caisc neus CUSUA

sale prica 15c.
in i ley iaclv, Uuidlng ten

0 \vuuiien doubla frames,
price, :

.2 doublt - - -
517.50, bade price, |10.

One proof press, will lake a three-column
•allei . aaie price. J10.
o Atoned and oiie stand, to hold them,
.bout a feit ions, sale price, JLO.

One \\ ooden ca^>e rack. Holds JO full-size
case;,, cost $10. aale price, $4
This material «I11 be eold In lota to ault.
fc'ay your own freight Aduresa

THt. CONbTITUTlON.
ATLANTA. GA- .

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

sales, vault doors. Combinations

JBANKE11SS' SAFE AND
VAULT (JO.

No. 35 ttast Mitchell Street.

Nitrate-Soda Bulk Acid
PHObP'iAT.b. iluriaie i-'oC.a.bh, Kainlt, C.

Med.1. Hulls, and Coa.1 a-L v, holesalei in
d ^^.ta \\. E. ilcCalla, jvmaui:j.cturera'

1 OFFBU the beat haiiU-i.

No Arn
31 N-.\\ Yurie
11 Noi f o l k
11 w ^.sh ton.
] 1 Pu-tsm th
17 Ahht .̂ .C.

pals

Seaboard Air Lino Railway
Uffectlve November 30 19U.

b JO am
6 JO d.m
h ..0 am

9 am.
t B haul . . .11

2J B'ha.m . , 1 4 0 pin
.", New York 4 -SO pm
5 Wa&h'ton. 4 GO pm
5 Norfolk . 4 50 pm
D Porlsm'th •* 50 pm

1J B ha.m . . 8 3 5 pm
' " S . O O

Depart To—
11 B him (, 30 .im
11 Memphis f, 30 ,.m
30 Monroe „ 7 00 .tin

l» New i <.rk. l_ 10 pm
« \\ ash'ton 1J I o p , t i
t Norfolk .1. 10 pui
b Portsm'h 1_ 10 pm

23 B'ham . . 3 r,3 pm
5 B'lmm .. 5 0(J pm
B Memphis S 00 pin

IS Abbe.b.C. 4 00 pm
12 New York. S 55 pm
13 Norfolk. .8 &o nm
12 Po

City Ticket Office. 88 Pcuchtree St.

\\>stcm and Atlantic *Kallroad.
_ . Fro

3 Nashville. 7 10 am
7," Home . ..10 JO am
93 Na«thvi l la 11 45 a.m

1 Nashville 7 33 pm
95 Chicago . 1 50 pm

No Depcirt To-
94 Chh d.fio . S 00 an
2 Nashville 8 H j an

92 Nashville 4 SO pn
72 Rome . . 6 15 pn

4 Nashville 8 50 pu

JTAXIOABS^

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.
NEWSOM AUTO CO.

12 Luckle St. Ivy 93, Atlanta SR35.

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
M.EDS. PLAXTS AND POULTRY SUP-

PLIES BELL PHONES MAIN 2568,
MAIN 3962, ATLANTA 266S

WE CAN SUPPLY you dally with
' veKe[<ibIes and (lowering plants.

for you to c«ill at
If

my bhop un- just phone us your orders, and they v.111
my exquisite 1 i cceivp our same prompt attention.
1 JO 1,4 Peach- ' BL'LBd thai should be started now—Sago

balms. canuas, gladiolus, dahlias and
ATTK-N I'iON bTA.MP COLLECTOR!

dlllerent foreign stamps
post cartlh loi , J.UO tureign

J variety lu cunts. iJacoi
Poplar at reel, Maoon. L>

V E UA\L' a \<-ry nice
ond-ha.nU de-^kti, filing"

'urmtuie at ti N. Jorotiti

KWANEE *«' pressure \\a
l.OOO-gallon tank and all

eluding rniitor taoorgu b 1
d, Lla Bell phone Dec.

Wa

_ ,. I tuberones.
Hh bix fine ! FOR A BEAUTIFUI^ LAWN try HaatinRs1

tauipa mUed. I Kvci grLen Lawn Miiture This mlx-
AUv Bureau. ' Hire la mixed so aa to stay green oummeri

.ind winter, and \%hen sown In well pre-
| pared soil wil l afford a beautiful, velvety

ment of see- ' '•*"" 1 pound. 20 cents, 7 pounds, J1.25;
tH and office ' 14 pounds, SlI.iiQ.
ote d; Davies , FLo\\ Ell POTS, fern pans, pot saucers,

STEIlIJNOBw'oKTH PLANT TABLETS
are fine for ferna, palms and all other pot

plants tha.1 are turning yellow and are
noL yro\\ ing: off fast No trouble lo use,
jv-L nn\ in \iater and pour on the t.oil.
10 ccnt-t and J5 cents a box.
-^ IZAUD BRAND SHEEP MANURE it
. \\ h^t \ou need for your lawn and gar-
den , al'io fine for flowers Put up in
JUO-pounU bags only. Price $1.50 per bag-

t with
eb. In-

K.irlt-

jur famous
counti> buttei

at -5c per po

CAN'T beat this new seller, nine in ten buy j IF "YOU HAVU CHICKENS that
repent ordei->, b.fi proiHi-, particulars I bled, u i t h white diarrhea. It w i l l pi
nt for 2c ataniy- biune Ml; Co, G i l t Tus- ' to try Pratt s White Diarrhea HI
loota «iv.i__^' ^:'ti. Birmingham, Ala. j Jt is a preventailve as \icll as a cure.
O~K~HALK— Heady lor fehrinti.-. metal cotoT I and -*0 Cl nts a Package,
pads, mattrcas«,t, blankets, «IL. Retail at \\ i; v» ILL l.IKi: to have your orders for

wholesale pncet>. Champion bLppJy Com-, kind** of \ egclahle.** and l iovnr seedy
jany J=a,mple rt/onin 1^4 .Marktla. Factorj. .arc burp Th it t h e y u l l l g ive >ou bati jf
Sast Point UA., 4y-p.i«"i, i l lustrated catalog. . Lory r^uU<-

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In N

Lock

?S?>°x
AN* TlilNO you

monej. Jacobs Ai
i l l phune M._ 14it4. Atlanta

LAHGE Mexican •-•
only -0' foinb-

t.. I-hilad^pliia. L'ti..
IECOND-HAND ARMY

tents, $b , &x9 A. unii
cal tentv- £i j. bpTinaci,_

^
GREEN^GROUND

BONE
oqnd every
ur jstreet

PLANTS AND SEEDS

Nancy Hall, per 1,000 ..- .......... SI. 6ft
Porto ILican, per 1,000 ........... 1.60
U'joly 'i ama, per 1 000 ........... l ja

Discount on large ordera. Stock all bedded

Can till ordera after ilay 10.' ** w-nta.
K. L FLORENCE,

_ 13 0̂  Peter P Si.. A 1 1 u.n.ta. G a.

ACOBb AUCTION CO. will bay an, thing
In the way of household cut- j~ We pay

the highest ca^h price Call Ai aiitu phono
286, Bell Main 143* fil IJGV ttur -ttrc*-t.

•LAN'llNU COW PHAH. all \arlctlef. Send
bamples. state quantities oftt-rtd and low-

's t prices, ii. A. Ronej A^ *. c.. Memphis.

^
ivITTK.N S FUK « A LE—-W\q u Isfte

hiU. lonK-ha i rcd Persian Kittens. Blue
v. Excellent pedigrees. Br^d from prluo
ner^. Mrt». A O. Black mar. Colum-
. Ga

HORSES AND VEHICLES
ny, handsome,

. . ;. f ine brown
mule, JS6, VHtur's

A.
t. u;»oi

. ill-h ami'VAN-TED—Fir^t-cia^t
6x6 c.»pacU>; I GOO to _'.ot(0 Ib^

WANTJED—To buy any kind of sed
office and household furniture.

TAMPS^Wanted. used sta,mpa, e'
onest, buying lUt "c A. C.
ark. N. J.

WILI^ buy, tear down and remove o
at <mce. H. I>. UcGehee. lift I

trect. Atlanta 1317. Main 3378.

S'iO. ^t.cd \.-ork
ninre, t jt^is uHi,
St^l)!?^_1.<):l_^i5£i^' ,_
Jilt K l LAND PONIES—All kinds. Write ywur

uiahet. to J. P. Frank, ^P4 Fourth «.Venua.
X^- ti. Nasl'ville. Tenn,

MUSIC _ AND DANCING
PROF M AHO^V*7?e7e*cV^Danclne~"1seno"on

H H 8 Peach tree. Ivy 778-L. Resident member

~SC H O~OL—Latest steps, private"
•n: niusic furnlahed. Ivy 678S.

PIANO TUNINU. guaranteed utlnftctlon.
Paul G. German, 172 QakUod ««. M, 1171.

I
^*" .%

A
1

WSPAPERl .'SPAPERf



CONSTITUTION. ATLA&TA. (iA* MOiNJJAi', MAI 4, .Fage iideveii

Constitution
Both Increase

ipace and Atlanta
In Vatae and

Land Are Wise amid Profitable Investment!
Land From Want Adi

BUSINESS AND MAEL
ORDER DIRECTORY

AlALCTIOX^^
fl.uust.noia goodi), oEItce tix-

turea. and. In tact everything y<
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

51 UECATLR STREET*
>.ear Klmball Houae Bell phone 1*34, At-

lanta

.--,—-^ „ a^/iH^£?£K
Capl£um.?D<i "ourpmJ Sl~ioo 000

Oldest suLvmtr* Pep.irt.mea- lit tpe Vi^y
KOU.KTH -NA11UNAJL JBAIsK Oi AJijAN'

Caah capital 5uUOJlj)0__g"rplaa 5330 u»u
- _ _ -

.PKJiTT Y tlower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros.

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

, ,
T6.MPLI. CUORl BUDt, ^T^H*

CHh.t,Kl ULUY FLRMaHtD MAIN
ATL.AN1A 0£.QR<-.IA ^

W1LI, co-npieto your home without any
money till llnlsheil J C nunter M. 118S

"T ^tF"T^A'VinTiAT:;*"ITi^pETEKfaL. Y, CABTJbjK, ^misei mi
Store tront*. wall cJVci of«5,e_<jork_e,tc

TH E 1KO UBEE ̂ CO. ̂  _

batteries Repairs on storage batit.rl^ °M<Tir
kind* ana electric tar .vorK Phone Mali

e i i a j
none better oresham at Allen Fleeces.
40 Marietta. St Ivy b!0< J

S13 PBACHTRt.E bT—Cream sweet m-'«
bu(.termllk T»o naeona £lve messonsci

boys*. Bell phone _Iv y_6S3J

_'_ res"
Furniture and^ehUra "wired aiid retin-

iafaed Office furnituio a specialty
_pho_ne "\\ -1- L-_

llrcnRJLM
174 Peters St Rubber_a|rlng_JVy_J-h_JAll

anteed

ACM°E H

"Nl/\\—Satisfaction gua
Malt orderb gt\ en prompt a

_ _ .
JEWC.LRV KI.FAUU.'SO
- ~R c w J E \ i C 0 e

next to \audetta thfatcr Rcpalrts watches
and jeueliy oooil and reasonable and pays
you the highest price for >aur old gold and

Duna^ky Bros* 5^V5^?^

„ .ua-ureasc-" 51 —I re cover
S_ Ati kinds o£ furniture ie-

patred I upholster cushions D V t-aa

CAPITAL MTfTRUbS ~ C O 1 4 8 - A fcouth
Pryor Alain ..1J3 J ^« do best \vork at

lov,est pr><-cs_ <.*i*e u*i a trial ______,_„

CHCKOKL-h* Marble and Uranite _ _
_ i b O S corner L Hunu-r and Icrry bt3

bUlFPINC*^ -
HUDbON fa moving van-J
p tck and Hbip >ouT pood« Plione

A. tj 1,6 lo bpring Et

_

V L L \ V N O L R & JONEb
_t i \ t H T l Lb bi l>y_*-*» Atlanta 5Sa^

, f> ( > [ \ \ p | I The well known
C K t> L \ \1-11 plumbing t-ontrattor
i^ t i > w v u li t t ie \ \ > n n e PluraoUis Co Per-
sonal Hupt - rv i^ ion _!<•> J--8o_ _^ _ _
\U>Nh l suvtd b> I u^ ing- jour plumbing:

maw. rial o£ P1CK.JUK1 PL.UMBING CO

\ t^ "i rumpt att«iiiioTi fiivtn to icpairuork
I I - L <i-jt Hunter itrcpt ojO both phone a

- .
1- B I N D E R & SO\T

_ -
HLl VI ! ta all kindV ""Roof
, a sr eelalty 1- months

enable rates Call Ivy J05

- s - . ^^
EL'BBER STAMPS

^L-Vl S — SI LNCILS— bl PPLTLb
1 \ ( , I 1 S I \ M P \ \ O R K b

^ 4 Xu^ te l l Bld^ Alain n

i *- ( pi l i k , | I b U a 1 r>( r at M
i 1 L - K w V - l N i i, l Id & \t o4-o
Vl l Uind*j_fal c irpcnt r_x%-ork and pd.iut.ing:

SliU>E
t>>'OLb HALy'SOl

SO L L\ IS
V I l ,V \ INN ^ --HOI SHOE b 1 ucl ic i cot

opp jaito P i tdmot t l jt>. l £>oth phones In
a hurr> ' Cal l ia\_.i_ab Company for auto
rent

^ _
. Jt lake1, 10 make tJiem to order we"

ha,ppen to have it. Ciive ua jour next or
der and we w i l l convince you Southern
States Screen and f abmet Co Bos. 34 Col-
lege Park Last Pomt Sflu O1

D \\ UU FJXI R
IKPMRINf j of a]J kJnds of sieves chin

ne-x-3 b w o p t Or ties reset Nt> l L.A
dltchell "\Iain t ay

_ .
ui^ and furb toc'mTdel
! eacntrec Ivy "37

^ TREE'S, ~ ' 'VrV'i??1
__Phiini* JSi-1 M » m I b Vtlanti^l^^^

___ Cmhrella^— \Vhotpsu le and Retujtl

UMBRELLAS J7, fe
__ _

__ U M £ I' Vl'* Jt
\\ \L1 I* V [ » l K— i. h« \ t a, ver> imp -selec"

tio l of % a l p DPI U M ide> that I ean
Ntiow \ u ils i i ice^ tot hunffint, and In
terior p 1 t ii,, t \\ U v . r Mam 3-140

~ -
N V L \VI\DO\\ CLHANLNG CO 17
H_untcr ht Mim 11 u A t l a n t a I j l~"

_ .
S,ULI1H>-.I N \VI1 'L AND IRON
__ \I_utij_ti i i^'J^L pnoiiej. S

^
JDrt iiL>.VtON -JtO^N b lu.usy'^na Cotton ROOL

Pil]a d ate and reliable ir««.itnaeni for !>•-
Teguia.rit:«t> lri»v( t>ox by until so «_i^ t«i
moiidswn Drue ^-u 11 N Bro td »L Atlanta.
oeorgla.
AIRfe L>R I1 ^ S M l P J i 2^!> V\ P.aclUr e

bt 1\ y it J Di^t tseto oC uomcn ind < I) 1 1
drcn clettfic t ioatinent 11 chionit- di eases

. .
buy 01 -^oll your tumHuri. hou ehuld
If j>iano. i'bont. £>«fi Alain •JUb.

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is ncnv accepting
loans on high class At-
lanta property at 55 ,̂ 6
and 6y2 per cent. Prompt
and couiteous attention

CHAS H BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent.
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

MONEY 1O LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
pavment plan Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson,, ii Edgexvood avenue.

^commadate "'& Shrlnera with good
ou^., an™ cool clean rooma, 8 Williams

street Ivy 649 J

Do you owed money?
Jefferson .Loan aoci«t»

of Atlauna.
59 .North Forsytn 8t.

Loaau Money
OUj

Diamond*
Gems, Jewelry Gold
and Sl'verwar*

Lowest Interest Qbarcem.
Most Liberal Flan.

SPECIAL HOAIE FUNDS
TO LEND on At acta homo or business

property at lowest r*te Mouey advanced
to buiiiiere V\ rite or call

S. VV. CAJRSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
MONEY 1O LOAN — At b 1 and ft per cent

on Atlanta residence And suburban r«ui
estate In sums of JaOfl to 52 OtU and on stora
property any aniouut de&n ed, Dunson di
t**y._._jui> iiual able build-tog _._._ _
MONB1T TO LOAN — Have an band money to

loaa on good t ey l estate uecurlty Pur
caasa money note* bvu^h' JUra. Frant,ea
Ouillaln, 51(1 511 E.1J balers buildlne Main

RE tDl C \bH—51 SOO to IOJ.H on good
real estate & >e<ir-. al per tent Write

me at once and state n hdl you have l.d-
d"re*»n C 614 Constitution
LOANS ON RH<AJL. iLbTAliS—We buy pur-

chase money ooiea, abort time loans tor
bull dine houses- 1 ne JUei clutnta und M»-
ch^nlcs* ila.i,l£ing &nd Loan Compuny <it)s>
farant bjil id ing Tol t;p ao n^t Ivy »341

MONEY JTOtt SAi-AKIED PEOPLE
AND O THERB upon their own names

Cheap r»te{», easy payments, conf'den-
tial Scott Ac Co «20 Autttell building
FARM. LOANS—We place loans In any

amount on Improved I arm landa In Geor-
gia. The fcoutbem Morteago Company
uould building; __ _____
WE have $11) 000 u-t 1 per cent for yoad Oral

raortpa*e loans ^uriina & Jones, 601-2
fellvey Jrflds Main
MORTtjAC.J3 1X>ANS macie on first claus

Improved Atlanta re^i eaiate. Get In
touLh with us. oreene Kaalty Co 314
fc,mplra bide
« Ph-Ji Ut.Nf LOANb on Atlanta property

J H Nutting & Co, 801T-t Kmpire Lite
building ___

OA^fa — ?-5 and u
Guarantee Loan

TJATiL realPesta-te apeclatty Ad
_ _

Or-iEY to lend on Improved real' estate C
C McGehee Jr G2K to 624 Empire bide

WANTED—Money^

TVE can invest your money 'or you on first
mortsae** hlt>h claoa intproved property

It will net >ou 7 and 8 per cent
TUKMAN &, CALHOUN

hecond L IQQJL Empire

City oi ban Antonio will
receive bidb for thirty-five thou-

sand to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pav-
ing materials. Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-incb and 254-inch
vertical vitrified fabre brick, 3 ana
3J^-mch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks Address, City
clerk City of San Antonio. 1 exas.

^^
\\ L HAVh. funds on hand with

which to purchase good first or
second mortgage purchase money
notes I oster & Robson, n Edge-
\vood avenue.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
O1 bAJL.t-.-iir md nc\\ J t u o t> pewntt.

E V 1!»0 Llf t jnMUtUt l

FOR RENT—-Typewriters.
i \ 1JL \\ Kl 1 J- ir^"l\Ji.N i Ki)

FOUK MOiNTHS tor S and upward I actory
rebuilt typewriters £ n i l makea from $_3

to 5 . each A . M L I 1CAN WH111NC.. MA-
L. t l l \ i . C U M P \ N \ int. 4X North fryor e>t-

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

L \ u ilOTLL
CENTPI. oE ( U i les rea=.oi

venl nt to un i n t U HI 4- to
street At lan ta i* ir i» &!•>

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A I KLfc, BLRJ_1L or Doaraln^- und

•want tu get «. pLace LO ooard or rent
roonic. tn any pan ui ttie Uty or uub-

\V *iii be t,'ad lu n^if >ou uet what
you IVH.HU

Third t loor Co^^lt ut uo Bu.ldlns

il Un oOo4 Atlanta S001.

:>OKIU
A Modern i aiinj^ aa-i i ouriat

HOTEL.
£Li^CT>.iC LlUHito atiei »teana ea^ hiuru

p(.c»n $2 a ueek H ia up, uDc a duy ard
Up Koutua en suiLe vv '.U i>ri\atB btttba
America it 57 a weett aL.d up *l &u a uuy
ant! up k-use t « L U » on ull i lour a

I iJL- V^ii 1 KJLfc. iA N
dfll fJi.A<-UiKLi!* t.iKLfc.1

Uuder new uiunageiueoL CUrK and bell
toy oervice ai.u: auu du> fuouea Ivy

•-it,d tmgle or double roqm_s.
vMia ui \viLiioui c-ieam 67

i 1 oi
dome

tiRlNLiKb a-Td others tan e>et elesant
loomd «nd board ai Leatsonab u price-- In

?a iitree lioiiic VdUrcfeS L> IJ coiibLitu
Uon _____^ ...._

i_,i-iOH i tCL. n e \ v l y turn titled ruoma best
lablti 10 tn n jLea 10 eitl b> a eai iiuta

CMJL> cH-HlsTl! vN ivjML to. i,iria, reason"
atle rate,» reirr.. icei, requited i abernaclu

PI t nmori ^ol I u^Ulo iref,
VK £^t.V furnished mom and br. t id Con"

ucetliit bath ui t ibie for coup! u «.w o
t .entl*nua In uan Park i v j 8—7 J
ROOM AND BO^RD IL i cuupte uf men or

\ N > O N L rfe n t i i, clt.^ii r.» u^and d.pp«T
U-infe ta-bie can fiad faame at I»l Ivy

ivy &0-C.

BOARD AND ROOMS

NORTH SIDE.
meals, delicious desserts varied, menu

bread served hot dnrinK meals, best cook
in Atlanta 279 Peachtrae. Ivy S<Q_
DELIGHTFUL room, witu or without pri-

vate bath, also very best meftla. by day
r neek. Jl E Linden st. Ivy 152.

&00 PtACHaREE ST—SnxlnerB, attractive
double and single rooms, reasonable Ivy

132 J
WILL HA\ JB -vacant May 15 beautiful, front

room with private bath, good meals.
Ideal location 442 Feachtree Ivy "

766 PEACHTREE ST.
LARGE front room dreaslng room with

lavatory, board. Ivy 2
__

Z. f\C\ IS THfcj FKI^E OF GOOD room
J.UU and board at SO Walton street

Ivy 2241

street ivy osa >i ...,. .
ROOM end board in a nice modern Inman
*n-Tl._,. home for three younff men or couple,

family Ivy 6956 J
to may obtain dellffhttul roata* 'ex-

cellent mcala good location Ivy 7270-J
CAN accommodate foor Sbrtnen m-Hh board

and room in private home Ivy 282S-J
,._ fah-rlnera can obtain splendid room and

board Ivy 4456
BEALT1FUL. room for 2, also single

for bhrlners Ivy 24<8-J
HOOM and board in private home 223

ISorth Jackson St I*y 5236-L
SHRINBR3 can obtain splendid board, nic«
. looma 68 W Baker ivy 76S8-J ^
&+*.***. -,~. -Lovely rooms, s:ood board. 7

\Veat 8th St Ivy 2368-J.

SOOTH 81DK.
BX)OM: and board, w 1th all com emencea

cloae n reasonable rates well kept room*.
and fcood table 73 £. Mitchbll street
phone Atlanta 44-1

out meala
.̂ 6 6 JL,
BOARDDRb

Lra nice rooms witii or with
308 bouth Pryor street Main

*V ANTED—-14 Last Hunter
rooms, reasonable rates All

x-imA fur reomo, with board
g«ntt«tnen only 68 Jb*. Mitchell

with board, close ia.

exclusive ooard MIw Cruab, 97
Capitol square, opposite state capKoi.Capttol square, oppoBn-e pm-*-^ ****v*rv~.

SHRINERS can set Handy rooma Eoo
me ale 6 Crew street Main 1S1C-J

292 RAWSON STREET
VL.LY board and rooma Main 4727

TWO business ladiea, private .»«"--
leg-es ra-tes reasonable M_ 280 J

prlvi-

TABLB BOARDERS wanted first class
mealu % 48 Cooper street

BRIGHT fresh rooms home cuutviiiii »
Ncisun street Atlanta, phone 58Qtt-F

SH RIMERS' Can." accommodate 8 to
fc.hrineiq Meals. 37 £.aat Fair atreet

HRINERb can obtain nice rooms with or
without board 3S4 Whitehall street

CLLAN cool room excellent boara Gh
Central place All Phone__S6_&2 A^

SHRINCRS—Mce rooms and board Mrs
f H Goodman IBlCapitol \ve

MCBLY furnished roorni and board 181 B
Pryor street Main 374.J J

SHRINERS ctin find nice room *nd board
moderate _ratc 1^6 Central avenue

SHRI"* CRS can Hnd nice rooms for four
ron\ enlencca -46 Woodward_^Avc _

•TH^SE"'young men can flnd nice rooma and
board iea«onable 169 Central Ave

RESORTS—Summer and Winter
AT

HOLfai. ALL CONVBM
STs.Ci.8 3PACIOL5 VERANDAb FINE
\10ljMTAIN \ 1E\\ Pt-RlJ- WA1LR t-V
CLLLL.NT CUIS1ND RATE& 510 00 IP
B'JUKLLl ADDRLtob OAis. LODLifcj bHfcit
1 1LLL> "WAbfa

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WtLbJSE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming bouide Information. It you

want to set A place to boitrd. f i t rent
rootue ID any part of ine city or aul>-
urba &oH lile Atlai-ti*. Constitution,
We will bo Kitui. to help you ««i wbat
you want.

3 bird Floor Constitution Bull dine.
Mala &000 Atlanta 6001.

i>—NOKTIl WI1>K.

iHJi PiCKWiCK
NfcW TK^N STO'iY AMD HBb.P»ROOF

teitm he a ted rooma wlLb conne tlixe batb«.
Convenient afaowei Daiiia on cacti floor

77 J-air.le fcc iNear o^rnefc'ie L,tbru.ry

THE EDGEWOOB
\\ mottei n «tll outride ropms free
alhb & minutes \%<ilit t iom Five Ponus
Audltonum Kutei pei da,y oOc un

t.li.iy *3 up 104 j Ldsevvood, avenue U y

MOST desira
upper Hoot

ble ront room adjoining bath
Feat,htree apt to gentle
1 hune Ivy 1 3u J beitire

constitution

LLb-OANT

-loo Uisa
.rntr I eai.hl

" f O Box l U 7 k
and rt.

id iiortKDi- lJu l l iFUL front loom In
bide private home every L jnvciiiente. «Jt-

c c l i t f i t mealb near Ivy 1_J4 J
1 OK bHHI^k-Rb — Front room close in

Pnvate entrunce t,loso in apartment
Ivy _ J j J L ___ __ _ _
( 4,\ atcurnniodute several hhifnera uith

hai d-on tly Jfurnibhed clean cool roonit.
HJ 1 ULnic a t r r e t
t«JK KL\ f. lour laigc loonih lurse hal

ho uid cold water e l e c E f i c l t y and t, ta
1 \ j •! j J_L __
LARGE, tront room 2 beds private bath

also Irunt loom t.\vo Ln-da i t oclta irom
M i ( n ic it tuple Rates leaaoiuUili. «oo
t-ourtland _ ___ _^_ __ __
i UK Hi_.\ I — Lurse ttont room \\el l ven t l

la ted all conveniences i*-wly lurniohed
Al>pl/_Apt_ 6 __j_, l apltol i.lac.e
1 OK Kh,N T — 3 onm « t ins unrnrn l^hed

om-5 ith p iUa te lami i j !„ ill at j
U st lia) ci__^l _ _

»Mit l \LKo <-an obtain lovely loomts at IS .̂1
___
t _ A N ac lodate uevtral bhrincrs w i t l

N1CLL1 furnished room in Byron apart
meni \Seat I e xchtree Fhune Ivy 5-1!.

tit 107 Ivy;_ a_tr
[TYV i

obtain rooma

furnished rooma with bath 514
rce t>t Ivy 1-J&

A. Bfc."\.LIllFLLLY fur front room with or
\\ ithout houHekeepJng oi4 Pu^LlitrLe

TWO or three fut for light huusekiepiiig
pri\a.te home Ivy;_103" L _ _ _

VICEEjV furnished rooms a I) c onv«nfrnros
vvalking^lii.tan<.e -10 tapimb ^l I\ > d Oj J

Nlci- LY^ furnished room close m modern
t oi venience-, J3 D \ \ i l l iai in ^t

I AI L.1 nice y fur room private bath b4

ft IRNJSHB1)—SOUTH SJDB
FOR RJ-V1—\it.e lui room licmia < n u

r< i ts hot and cold bath use of parlor
l e n t isaaonable lab A Capitol call Mai

toa KL\ 1 — \Jcely furnianed louina o.In,
w e l l furnlaiietl - ruom hout,ek-.epiii^ apart

i lei t Apply janitor I rednick Aptirtmeni

K ) K Rl NT i urnlshed 3 room Huhr-nette
an 1 l a t h phone and ill convenient, &

n<- u (..rant Park Call1 Main 4 b h G J

In
_ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _

rvlL13JL*i furnished rooms= cJose In priv
hath M _<*-£_«>__ T< >fr Brother ton bt_

bJtIRlNiuRS3 — Can acconimudate 1^ ~or
Mhr ntfrf close Jn 11» fa 1'ryor bt~ "

in
i daii. _ Shrn

eratr- tatea I IS
nl ic l j Curnl^ht-d room ever'

\ERb—Can accommodate
_ _

can find nico
^^O_I L. ^0-"

mom afT

S t l R l N I KS—Nice K
_ c o n \ e n i f n r e B _ c l o p_
SHRlNIlRb tin f n d nice room pi i\ itf Cai

f l \ convenipnte 304 fliUi trds,on fc-t

i r i i

.date t or K
..JS.CpniraJ u\v

private famil i
ifl Central A\t

FOR RENT—Rooms
FI:R.MSHKD—SOUTH SIDE.

SHRINERS can. nnd four nice room1? a.!I
invenlences M 3941 227 Capitol A\e

ilce room for two,

THRED furnished rooms lor t>iv youns men
or sl\. Shriners meal-? I\y 63o J

FUKNI6HKI>—WEST EMfc
OV EL.1 room in private home V, est Dn<3
Park for pentteman e\ cry convenience

Can furnish morning and evening meal if
nted. D M to 37 Westwood avenue

.. -
STORE m SJU^S b^Jiaine entrance

through lobby on Edge\\ood avenue .ajeo
Decatur street Make long term lea^c Also
f iv e choice offices, separate or m suite--

il-vey Enildme Company No S Edgewood

UXFURMSUKO—NORTH 8IDK.
FOR RB^T—Half ot double cottage 4 or 6

rooms just off Forrest Ave Splendid
neighborhood Call Ivy 2211 L
SIX unfurnished rooms laree n ell x enti

lated on choice rebidenl street half
ock from tar line t-ity convenient-eti

Fhojie ^a3 Pecatur
THRED connecting rooms first floror sepa-

telephone Ivy 3430 J
OR 4 itnSorztlatted rooms near in. all con
venienceij, BG Simpson etreet.

— Ii SIDE.
THREE unfurnished attractive rooma all

conveniences nice location 15o Kichard-
on street

FOUR unfurnished rooma clOhe in
family . M 50o5 103 Formwd.lt

D?»FURNISHED—WEST- END
FOR RENT—Three desirable rom1* for

housekeeping1 modern conveniences. \\ est

OB f\lf LRMSHfcU
FUR or partly fur ^V eat £nid A connect

ing first floor rooms in pri\ ate home
Every convenience bep<irate bath T:
back -veranda beparate entrance idul t :

-

nd

ONK OR TWO moms in n f del
gent lemen or ti alnpd nurst j

breakfv*-t if tlrsireil J \> "JO O L

— -Woueekeeplng Rooma
NORTH SEDK.

EI EGANT rooms furnished complctfi fo
hfeht houBckeepinB Every convenience 9

W North V\o _ 1\ y 887 ___ __

nio

_ ___ _

nlrely furnished front roclmJTT
aekefping private home ever
cc lea^on ible 3-5 Co.urtla.nd.

TWO laree r icrns end t,mall one com
pletely lurni^h-ed for houbekeeping 3j^

Feachtree street r \y ^Ib3 J _^
FOR REN T—^icam heated room^ for ileht

housekocptnt ^9J N B v ird I v y 340G J
TVt O nicely furnished connecting rooma for

housekeeping b 1 It orrcst A v e I^y 61T3
THREJC desirable furnished rooma on In

man Park to < llfion cur Ivy SOSL J

FOR RENT—Apartments
*• U JiA ib±U(l,i*.~ ^~

ir MRLElGa APARTMENTS
TWO connecting rooma with private b »th

reduced rates ^.lio two sl^gft rooma wlih
jpri_y_ute porches Call aL Uo bpriiij, street
TO adulta only for summer month1" -> room"

apt furni&hed excellent neighborhood
jubt off 1'eachtree terms very jea^onable
rimne Ivy 6 7 4 J J

L

EUCLID APAKTALLNTS
IJ^MAN PARK Ideal location one^ J

upcirtment modern, v,all bed '.•.all

FITZHUGH KNOX
CAN DLL R BLJILOINL,

ONE three ana on» four-ream apartment,
oteam heat janitor service nicely arrttne-

«d ISo 4 fopiiLT circle. Call ivy 70^1* tii.tt

. Room » p l in the 1 rands "j o Ti^~i h ~T
corner lv> conslsti ig of l i v i n g room bi.d

ro m ii iU l a t h pi i itc \ 11 Lima to aubli.1
t i l l ^cp(ember 1 p iuiUi , of i c i i e v \a l 5 [«
p r- month includini, e levator e i tc t i i c i t j
all conVL 11 i t i t (,*• I v y i O b O
ii-th. L.A \\ HiiiNCJii—i wo tnree und~ (our-^

room aparmieuts HOIC« tiarty va-;anci»a
all cuuvi-nlencea and in walking dititaace.
J 1 i urner Kea Mtr_ Apt 8 »2 W
i_facjitreei_pj ice iyy sasQ
2J(. i/ i-iiACilIKJi.^7 Apt 3(11 id

lion, close in m*kine retiubuoii
ptr^.tion ot jcaag Ji^iioca Ivy 40S1

loca.

FIKMSH1.I> OK UXFIRMSHED.
FOR apartmenia fceo Ht^hugh Knox lt>13

Candler building

NfcW iORK
EIGHT HoOM apartment vo-ipletely fur-

nlbhed rt-nt ?"& for "utnmer riontha,
oveuook-i rJuJ^on ana near yubv^ay und
Broadway cars t urther uiforiiiiiLlun ad
flre"t) M 1 Oorcion street k.aat bavannah
or Miai I M S _ S VVett Lud ave New YorU
City *
M O R N I N G M Dl UK1\ I highe-,! cooUsI

pf »L in Munh ittaii i on -i elevators
telepnoi e e x c e l l e n t Mbr irv _ hedio' ma
ta th < l t i r i V . l i gh t s ^ H rant*" lv .ni I K
October 1 $' moiuhl> I u i n ahed Addres;
tluile LOO l 1 Madison iveriue New ^ ark

FOR RENT—Houeee

FLKM&HJLO
tOR t h e '.ummei n onths most uti i « _ u \ i _

lu homr i ) bent He tl n n M th M I I I
r jnni- _ bath1- sun pat h t a i d l o v e l > f l \v t i

L(.T\LI \ lO^roonPrmTdoi ii home b < a u t 7 f u | l v
lu rnJ^hod t h r o u & h u n t ii ( Ju r f in s" l, f i t

102 IVY 8T.
awa cJotoB in £^r u roomlc-ff and

FlT/ill b GH Kl>! OX
C.A N-DLb.it BLD(3 JVY 4448
_»OR RLN1—fa eel lo is bt l icmifc N 3

Ashb> h t i t e t V\e- l ' r I juU u 11 f i i t tt
preil v bunj-,a uv\ t t ai t,e louiris all >_ >n
necl.n.? MJ . JH aint p i t i jr K f ie \ \ pr t c>
ma it.!* batl b L\ tj-n I lnom j c i t e U l i
plumbii b h us -, rut 1-1 hot nn<l cold

fnnt I j l I t i J x H t O Ma „ i i 5 jO to nilh
L « i r g fl. liai It t li 1^11
NO 100 PI I M St t i ner 1 M d St >

room t a l l baUi ar 1 tti „(. f t nut
pnr fi ? 3 0 i t myndi

FOR RENT—Storea REAL
215 PEACMTREW ST.

STORK ROOM, Bize 20x60 rltht In the bua-
inesa section, an Ideal location for aa»

line. Jet ua show you this. __
FITZHUGH KNOX

•nnaier Building Ivy M4t

r Sale

. one new stores mnd loCta at 1.84 13C.
l&K and 126 Whileb^II street alao 6« 8

Broad btrvet, also «1 SL Alabama SU G«tx
W Sclplo 19 Edfiflwood Ave. Both pbon*.
S03.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
•oSTTiBNT^o7RcJ~Sp7ce~d?S~aHa~teVr

phone 60b Temple Court Main 5191

— HOTELS.
_

furnished hotel in
malt resort town established aJJ '•«ar

pationaec h<"-l i

FOR R*ENT — Offices
~

Applv 1110 or_pjion« Ivy gg&O. __
LOfs. RENT — Three Hne offices In the Wai

ton buildinc Main 1754 _

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns^^
ro*R~KEKnr^craraBe at .U4 Poachtree John

H lunies 41 Atlanta. National Bank build
ln& Both phunes

WANTED— Rea^Estato

exclusive iistme i U
3U6 CanUlcr building
OVVNEfl wJtli Greone

FOR quick sale, list- your property wtui u*
Porter & Swift, 130 fe Peacbtree »tre»t

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange^
FOR bALK OR KYCH ANTljL—One 111 tie

liiant loda fount sood aa ne\ (ott 5-0
\vill yell lo- $10 J W Edwards h-Iberton
(,a R I I> NO 11 ,
BEE ME for couiH jeorfcla J? arms Wilt

exchanee Tor city property J 1. K*m-
fcro.iEh 409 Atlanta National Baah Bide

^REA1^ESTATE--F

JBESlDENCE^WbTKICT.

WILLIAM S. AXSLEY,
REAL ESTATE

_17 Atlanta National

Ovl l feet in block o£
ar l ine and

I u - ( ( _ i a. IL hj.lt o f ctn
tt, f ULL i ur \Vondcr fuJ
li iOl \\ \M A touple of aLrcj, in DC

SOME NICE CHOICE
NORTH SIDE LOTS

C O K N L R i f Will! ms and I-ourlh fatreett a
\ c r I In i In 0 \ 1 f et t I > a 10 Coot al

ANS[ I j Y I \ f K 1 t b f t \ H O 1° foot L l l p y
il l I jt i-, L ( <-• I t t - i i le and la w o r t h

$ !H J tut t r Quick *iale wi l l take $1 t.U<)

I
ON SI C l f A H L L S \\I lot jOx.200 10 foot

aUc> $- a O O on eas,j terms

EENEST PARKER CO.
1133 Healey Bldg.

Real Estate
| Renting, Building

I OWN tu o home's and can t l ive In but
on" \\ill veil the C i j i t o i avenue Itf room

„ FABW LANDS
>.T.S<U;£:~r!56 4CRPS IN NORTH GEOH

--^iA^ JpHIS PIiACE, MADE LAfaT A EARP^BALES OF COTTON eoo B"Ct»HELs ot
COK^J ^3^ BUSHCIjS OF O4TS, SO JBL T-T-
SJI^«9^ WHEAT 125 BLfcHELS OF POTATOI^S ;»o BALKS OP HA"* BESIDLS
Ao.= J? Ot OTHER STUFF iHERD IS
ovU^J?!̂  1N CULTnATTON T W O GOOD
^woV?J? iV^*3 A^I>SJX TENANT HOUbtS.THREE BARNS FOX R COTTON :untvEi>
^ND OTHER OITBUILDINufc 1 PICE
515 OOtt FOR V QLICK SALE^
FOR bALE—1000 ACRE& TIMBE" T \ VI>
^J>°J^'1H GEORGIA CUT 1^ M1LI1QN
FELT OF MURtH\ \TABl E 1HMBER.
NICE \PPI E ORCHARD 4 - > d 1 HLr s
THREE HOUSES W XTE.RED B\ &b\ fc.R
^K~XTR,?AM^,^I £,9kLt» SELL THlfc.

T\ PROPERT1 IN PART

Fourth National Bank Bids

IF SOMt cra_> -ncre to tome Into tow -
and offer real go'd dollars ct \P<- enrh
ou id j ou he Iiitrrt sted' T am *wo ^ o i
ou <J b« Then if t oii>r to pra\e to \oa

tha* I can ell \ou a 1 000-acrf LRUtvns
counts farm for h i lT Hn \aluc T\ hat s the

iffercnce" 1 tun rp«dv to pro\ e tins as-
sertion GHben ^Oto Candler hldsr _ ^
t t i l t fcAI h—Oeorei > ia.r rf-- n, jspc'-laltj' Tnoa.

'W- lack«ni «h N«t Sank "P>djc_ Attarta.

SsOl TH C 1KOLIN A
FOR ^ VI I \ V p ha\? f r --ale ^00 ir-rca of

land tontilninB ab it S oon 000 fe^t nt
timber near!\ all lonj; leaf The lind i^ tli«
\erx b*»t.t In I he state % loldinn a balp of
rotton to thp ncrc w i t h o u fertilizers Pr(«-p
HD 00 p<rr nor* \ppl \ if Interested to tha

fi \te rl^an
TFX\»

^ F McDo

FOR RENT—OfF.ces* FOR RENT—Offices

A SUITE OF THREE ROOMS
Overlooking "Five Points" tor rent in Hurt

Building.
Reasonable Rates. All Conveniences.

Apply 1110 Hurt Building. Phone Ivy 72(30.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Salo

GEO. P. MOORE
RL \ L E b f Y i r *\D KLM l

10 ^LBLR.N \\ F

PEACHTREE STREET EXCHANGE
J\ V ^FA/ I BL SJM>S Si C4'1O\ u c Iu \c <i <) loom

house on larqe lol \ ou can In c in it .1 fe\% \L^T^ jml
turn it at a big profit foi buiinc'-s pu i i>o^cs fiin. $j_> ^oo,
t.ike $8,000 to Sioooo in other p r c ^ p c i l s as caMi pa\ mcut.
11 -> a sure thing-

PEACHTREE HOME, $500 CASH
IK A HIGH CLASS M l i . H B O R H O O D w e h a \ < a

biand ne\\ elate rooled hou^e \\i th c \e r \ modern
convenience haidwood floci1- hcatmcf plant, and Bleep-
ing- porch two tiled fioor baths cast front lot Pnic
$20000, $soo cash, balance lu •-uit \ o u i ton \en icn«_e Con-
bidei small piece pioperlv a-^ part pa> mcnt

EDWIN L. MARLING
ffer a 1

2 s tory barn
might do ho

32 tSAfaT AI 1BAMA fr-T
~ ~ ~

ith a new. moUe rn l _ . .
hou-e f ir $f 000 ^e \ \ ! J1 •-. u
i >ou If you ha\e a smal l ]
hii- «* c us at onvp- This fa rn

T n l terms -ire foi a q j ick --a.!e ^^
\\ L ST ~PTA< lirRLlT HO3AE—On \\"?st p"eac"hTr»,e «e off

storj hou e on a corner lot for 110 000 \erv Crtij tern
l i i f > t mpio\ t nmiits oC ever j th inp thit one could \ i sh To
fTiTH tre sue-h that vou % \ l l l buy it If \ou are in the mai
hou f on \ \p->t Pcaohtrop lot us show it to -\ 0(1
BM7LWOOD A ^ E V L E CORlsFR FOR~foA Lt,^On B P ! ) H O

T.O h a v e a corner Sot 300 \ loO w l l h four cottapos ttnrt
O^L j terms for 56 000 ^\ e vv i l i trade this properfv g ive
ii i n r* it -.011 h j \ e a n y t h i n g to tride

r i t l W srnyi l t COTTARE^On^the best rosident pail c
modP! n 6 room collage 1 t 45xl"2 (or $" r O O t 00

l i e ba i in r t No u^e to pay rent when *ou tan l l \ e in L
i i d t o i m -

B O T H__P_HC _ __
er of ~t"!x

and half buncalow

ece of proprrtj. r r T l
s v-orlh $10 000 Our

r a, Tie« moder i 8 ro 3
Tl IH hou « ha-, the

1( ral ion prl o
up to

"The v ia

Crc'v "street wV
sh ? l , 0 l p^r m
ou^e l ike this at

NO. 12 ANSLEY DRIVE
FOR \ t E X V D \"\ S i\ e have a. -special price on lhi~. a t t i a c t i x e

home Beautiful ele%ated lot, 7S^J~9 Light room house \ \ i t h
a^ll modem c_on\enienccb Clo^c enough to Piedmont park ami
\iible\ paik goll l inks to have a sxvini 01 ^ame of golf before i :

altei jour cla\ s v\ork Instead of taking an cxpcnsup \ a L a t u n
th i -> summer, biiy thi> home and E\cry dav w i l l be a lacation j <_ i
ful l p a i t i e u l a i b sec lib at jour earhebt convenience

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHIREE STREET

Phone Ivy J S ' 3

0\
1 1 i

a,Ue
-^t of Mo clar ti a\e

Ju l r tJ t tf
1

inontb N* U/w X\ H t

itu n 11 \ ] j t 111 1 i

10H HI M ro i i
small i *< 11. t x i

p uro

Vo. fnien " " h \ T i " " H b t " > v B R r u n
U Lt T BM> J / UK barfcdlii 4^ b Oordi . t

• ^ t i i c L ?ti - U tb-iume I >dii of S3 O f J O p a i r
»; 00 t. i ii «. ul -IT p r n ih 8 om t« >
^l t h u e --ci v mi. rm m guii|,e c h l t k e i
run ^a-rden sp ice lot U _ b o and levi.1
I u i l L lur n i> ! i inc Ad Iresa J D Ha>ea !
1 n. h i r cp li-r t

G IH1OM i u fell Hi t fr F-cathtrrr road
t : \ f i y in dorn Hi nl n«c a t>n t ,a (n tt

?t O i l I f i IH H M V he 6, C J 13 J
"• l i

KL Ad di B I 6

FOR R^N I — < J look it bb Lto Ht rce l e\
terior and it teri6r ne i \ ly pal i ted f larj-,e

rooma lar^o vt randa prttiy batnrc oiu in
white l \ory porcelain plumbing -ita-tlonary

car Jmeu PriLtt $»5 bmith Lsvint, 4_ Hail
(tin _1\*_1511
Gti our \Veekly Rent Bulletin We move

notice John J Wood..! He tba Ken tins
Af.t"t 1- Aul-urn avenue

51 bO PL Ft "MON TH— 1 uui i o( m i i l l i g f
nc, I v oiered nt,\\ j i i n u d md new >

pa.inte e\v i let j 1 t u L l i i l j u t 100
\ ird1* i M in ll L H I . t Mr t. \ t r j
^uiial Ic lor r f l i o a l in m \\urr ^ al irp i
M 1 0 * _ 4 _ j All i 1 L N a t i o n i] uk LSidj,

b ROOM (.Oil \ v . J —j U ( ( U l e \ d i d place
• u Odftni n u I lnd K \ i 11 local d n . i t l i

^.,.t tot trf f , t al t i l l s I \ l UL Smi th Lu ll „
&_ Hank n 1 U pciohn^, -H

C O i i N L K JJ V M P 1 0 N t t J \^ est Ten t i l hts

throue.l i the t,u un i t ! ii «. li it M r NuUona
&t< i-k \ ar is M In ,J.'» ( ( i I \ > iCMO

" O f i l l i L M O N T A X L \ » ^ w M p a l t t \vood
\o rk tn I t int \ a N i U i t t ii. I vv r u e

of $i>i> S mi I < t i -M i ti ml 1 ui
Smith u. n t, ^ uaiutln 1 I ichiret st

bM \ I 1 i» i <- n u i l p i > i i e i l i Double
t . i u m o n t house <l oQO T V o t r< n

ho J PS *i n ei 1 l ,cim^ \ \ uu ld t u n M K t l
K f d mi i c u m l e i c d lot near <.ai l ine at, p a r t ,
pa\ i n nt AtJdrebs L> 140 t oiiatltutton 1

V I T k \CTI\ L. hou-,e 23S ^ l irt lo <-n a. 1
(. t^li payment and $aO month ly no mi l l

t- 1^,0 \ ell b i i i j t _lyy 1300 Ivy kM4 I

\O 1- \\i.KY DRJVt.—We have u spp<-i tl
price lor a few day* on thn itti ictivc
h m 1 lo\i.ted lot x!70 f> r o i h > u e

with hirduood floor a fui naco heat. t i l e
b t throom -loppinK pon h "i rcens f t see
< 1 i-- I uri-ene « i th bmlth it Lmngr 1 J
1 < o h t i r f ^ _
\ \ H J T L H A L L LOT S O x l i o adjoining \\ hitP

had darate Price below a j t u » near
it aeo Gilbert 30b Candlcr buildinc, U>

1 BETWEEN THE PEACHTREES
100 FEET on Peachtree and 110 feet t routing XVc^t

Pcachtvee; splendid dcjith; location unsuvpasfecd; an
ideal building feite; can be subdivided in four lots; a clo^
price for immediate sale. Act qnicklv if jou want to
nuke big monc\.

i TURMAN & CALHOUN
20.5 KMPIRE BUILDING

MAKE OFFER
J.IH. Ot.IJ I H O R I T \\ L \ L I, - \KC (.ullage l o t ^\t<jn \-

Minie loan i > f 5i,45o Small ca-li [lax n u n i anil ba l j iuc 10 suil

I4*/ I Ll^ St 'RLm—Laige 2-slorv hoti^c lot 7J\2oo \ssumc
$1,900 loan Small cash paymen t , balance m o i i t l i l %

\\ F \RC GO1\O "1O SLLL the abo\ e places, and MJ do not IK.SJ
late to make an offei

OTIS & HOlllDAY
18 P L V U i 1 R E T i> M U\ 17;

ry

, . 0 I LK % UN I H N L „
part uf loie- . t av»-i UL L > a t,tnt ibl

pa-tl o i t l j n \ 1 > pipen.d and HP \ 1> u
cd inside 0u-J md t c i - t i i t u y Tlub n a
(heap rental V\ u e ^ llaipt-r Mam
" 4 __ V l a n t t NTftt i al H_ink Blde

OuK \veto l> rent list tivt-a lull aeacripi
ot anjthiiig ror rent Cull ioi une ui

11 L > y iu I orrtj^L î  onr^q A'

| b ROOM cotl ipe 01 Sjdne> "trcet near
t rant p i rk price JJ uO $ r Q( <a-h rent

. \ ill pas f « of no toh 11 M Abhe i Co
j ] J HS.I o bu Id inB

1 i l l real estate you want to buy or t > e > i t
il « f i t pn> you to nee m« A draven 4

-i t M i n i f - r ^treet
B! Vt i II I L S r »om _ stor> li u-se on

P«, u h 1 1 1 c \\ i > S S 0 0 0 11 U \ sh o JL

\\ 1 ! (?v lal 1 t i J t i f u l 1 ts in A J I ^ I P V
i i r r sale II \I Atoht. i, «. o 11 J

Hr t l t i l u i l d i f i r

tlu Ld v i " t* 'Atiolty (
H j r Ur t 1 i ru^ t b Uj, ]

_Q8 \V(J(JD\\ W D V \ L-
uhi. dlt,t»

el l

bhrhiera, moala, 13J S Pryor St.

NFWSPAPFR!

br-tv fe C ip.lol and v , , , - , , , i^t, e o
is nlt l i L u i n Q S.. Rank n I JU Ppachtujc si
,>0 L V l L X V N O l J R ST -s i . o m s usl off

el inttidt in<l out s c C t ic l < t i oonis in
Atlanta lot S t j pe r i t i u i i ih Hmit l i L \ \ lng
^ I tankm__l (0 Pi i^hirec tt
HuUfc»L-i~' apartmeiiM J na Jvljrcs for Tenr

Phone U-J and let us mail un <L ren iiat.

K~KOO \r~lU~sm. Nc"o be^t~p i rt of U est
t -\ I tc-*v M Hn 17&4

13L\t 1 I I I 1 home * r oms t f , \ l ~ i L p ~ t i f
\ « Ul «.H mil p a j i n t u t * 0 m n t h l

t - i i l l H L s T i 1 ' iir s rt ct J to . im

FC'U 1 JLNF-^HoujBes, airpaftS~ojTcJty~<T R.

IF ^ OL have real e talf1 to *cll or excbango
go tu J I D Hi_«lpy b u i l j ' n f f

.

(1AN'T BE BEAT FOB
CHEAP

$i 800 1 (,")R 4 room and half hall-
t Dilate equjppecl w i t h elect ML

lulils, \ \atci bath and sewerage.
t i ic \ \ a lk lot 50^190. street being
paved l > x Lount j t \ \o blocks car
line $ 1 50 dew n and $ 18 per i
month Vstv S \ 1 hompson
Residence phone 134 ollice 286 j
J ast i 'omt
1 H \ \ I i Bpiut i ru l I t i on V i r g l n i t \ \ o

n( n i » \ «. il ee I < ollCfcc Purk \ \ > 1
soil i t b i in If sold tt once Address c

t YUM I \MJfa
AN V Q O VI. R.L Til m lol - ilc ..IK. i]

j aU U mil heuhli j AdUress V\
nathj Jxcn^eti-, Ari%

! $ 1,800—EAST LAKE SECTION
lHt .RI S ^ O L R C I I ' V N C I ioi a conifoitable home onh i ccen l lv
: bu i l t , in dk^uable location, njfhc at car hne nice iionics a!l
I around, values bteadily enhaneing Beautiliil g i u \ t \ t t iac t ivc
terms .V genuine bargain Note the price Onh $1,800.

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
RLAL JLb iAr fc . - 1NSUKA.XCE — L O X N S

looi EMPIRE LITE BUILD1NL, 1'HO.NL IVY 5.

TRUCK FARM ON CAR LINE
\\ C IT \\ 1 \ CGTjL'LJ-. of small fa rms— ^ \ oom buncralow. on «ne — w i t h i n th<>

oc ca-j ft* i t - l imJl IJiat can be bought at a. s^Lrii < < i\\ nqr to o w n e r -ro j _,
tio Gifl)a Lit ^ bct\vten two i auruJ-U-- am c l e c t r i L <-a h ie \ v i t h i n th i i L-S n j n
ut<-*5 ttf t i v e t juit \\11I &cll ou dctd ea Lei rns oi tij.dc foi V U a n t i iiiLUiiit-
p i o p e t t >

WILSON BROS.
701 L.\IPIRE, BUILDING

WEST PEACHTREE STREET BARGAIN
N i \X LI i-"i. VTl D C O P N L H LOT in the lest nar < f thi tre<-l i x e h n v t , a si r

S ro i I 1 i b ! J c h I ir^ r^ i r^c l »«t ur
t f t l mi u i h UP l .f on imo

' f r (h t f< \v dn •- i e c L

ARTHUR Al. REID
1017 IJtilRD NAXIU^AL.

NF'WSPAPFEJ
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OPEN REWARD FUND
FOR 1LFEMER

Constitution Grocer Anxious
to Put Stop to Activities of
Bandits Who Invade Stores
in Atlanta.

K. A- Costley, a grocer of Constitu-
tion, Ga., near the Federal prison, call-
ed The Constitution by telephone yes-
terday and started a reward fund by
the offer of $50 for evidence leading
to the capture and convjction of the

>r murderer of Harry "Wolfe, the grocery-
man who was shot to death by a ne-
grro highwayman In his store, at 276
Chapel street, Saturday nlgrht.

"This thing of desperadoes entering
grocery stores and holding up people
is becoming- altogether too common an
occurrence," said Mr. Costley. "We've
got to put a atop to this sort of thing
somehow and the most effective way I
know is to hang aome of these mur-
derers.

"The grocers of Atlanta are in-
censed over 'Saturday night's outrage.
I will offer a reward of $50 for the-
capture and conviction of 'the negro
who killed Mr. Wolfe, and I hope that
other grocerymen will see fit to add
to the sum. I have offered."

The police are on the trail of the
negro highwayman who entered the
stoJpe of .Harry, Wolfe, at 276 Chapel

street, Saturday night and killed him.
No arrest has been made up to the
present time, but plaJnclotbes bollce
men atid detectives, armed "with the
name oi the murderer, and a good de-
scription, were out searching for him
during the early morning hours.1 They
promise an arrest within a short time,

MARSHALL TO ADDRESS
AGNES SCflH COLLESE

Vice President Will Speak at
' Atlanta Theater Tues-

day, May 26.

LATEST PHOTOS OF UNCLE SAM'S FIGHTERS

The twenty-fifth* anniversary of Ag-
nes Scott college, at Decatur, will be
celebrated May 25-27. j

On Sunday, May 24, the college com- .
mencement sermon will be delivered at i
the Decatur Presbyterian church, by |
Rev. C. "W. Daniel. The quarto-cen-
tennial celebration will begin Monday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, with exer-
cises dn the campus.

On Tuesday morning, beginning a£
10:30, on the campus, the historical
address and greetings from distin-
guished educators will take place.

Thomas R. Marshall, the vice presi-
dent of the United States, will malce
an address Tuesday night at 8 o'clock
at the Atlanta theater. The gradu-
ating exercises and an addressee the
graduating class will be held Wed-
nesday morning at 10 o'clock at the
college chapel. i

H. H. Backman Dead.
Jacksonville. Fla.. May 3.—H. H.

Buckman, prominent lawyer, former
state senator from Duval county and '
prominent in educational work, being
author of the bill creating the present
educational system of Florida,
here today at the a'ge of 56.

died

TOLL C. WATERS REFUSES
TO DISCUSS HIS RECORD
TO THE VOTEBS OF PULTON COUNTY:—

Mr. Tull C. Waters in his speeches and newspaper
publications persistently refuses to discuss his rec-
ord as a county commissioner and harps on certain
of his fellow members of the board.

It is plain that Mr. Waters, where HIS OWN
RECORD IS CONCERNED, has neither defense nor
explanation;

He has not and cannot explain why, as chairman
of the board, he has scattered the convicts Ojver the
county on PRIVATE JOBS, while vitally important
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS are neglected, such as
resurfacing Ponce de Leon avenue, building the
Butler street and Highland avenue sewer, paving
Cherokee avenue, paving East Fair street, building
the Ormond street sewer, paving Whitehall street,
paving the road to College Park, paving the Camp-
bellton road, paving West Simpson street, paving
the old Mayson & Turner's Ferry road from West.
Hunter to Simpson, paving" Hemphill avenue in the
city limits, improving South Pryor street, and.many
others in thickly populated sections where the peo-
ple have been promised relief for years.

He has not and cannot explain why this year he
voted to pay Warren Bros. $47.50 per ton for asphalt
when last year the county bought asphalt for $25
per ton and less, and failed to explain why he is now
advocating the employment of an employee of War-
ren Bros, at $250 per month to RECEIVE AND
INSPECT WARREN BROS. MATERIAL,.

He has not and cannot explain why he and Gen-
eral Clifford L. Anderson awarded a contract for
painting the county's river bridges for $6,000, with-
out competitive bids, which was a clear violation of
the law.

He has not and dares not attempt to explain
grading Waters avenue, which LEADS DIRECTLY
TO,HIS FARM, this work being done this year
while PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS WAITED—
such as those I have mentioned above.

He has not and dares not attempt to explain
the construction of Macon Drive, which RUNS
ACROSS HIS FARM.

He has not and dares not attempt to explain
taking the convicts away from imperative work,
affecting hundreds of people, in order to construct
a brand-new boulevard through the 200-acre country
estate of General Clifford L. Anderson, 14 miles
north of Atlanta, he and General Anderson being a
majority of the public works committee of the board.

He has not and cannot explain why he has con-
sistently and bitterly opposed modern machinery
and business methods in the public works depart-
ment.

These things'! called the public's attention to last
Wednesday morning, and Mr. Waters in speeches
and through the press made the promise that he
would answer them FULLY in the Sunday papers.

His answer contained not a single word of ex-
planation or defense.

Instead of dealing with his own record, he at-
tempted again to mislead the public by rehashing
his private quarrel with other members of .the
county board. In this quarrel I have no interest.
If members of the board have made mistakes I stand
ready to criticise them as severely as I have criti-
cised Mr. Waters.

The issue between me and Mr. Waters is HIS
record as a county commissioner.

IT IS ON HIS RECORD THAT HE MUST
STAND OR FALL. ,

In conclusion, I wish to state to a falsehood con-
tained in Mr. Waters' card Sunday morning, that
I am not connected with any individual, firm or
corporation with which Mr. S. B. Turman has any
connection whatever, either directly or indirectly,
as agent or otherwise.

Respectfully,
OSCAR MILLS.

K *.

il-SIGHTING 6U8 OH NORTH PAKOTA-S,-BREAKING CAMP.AT.6ALVFSTO«|

Transports containing the Fifth bri-
gade of the United States army have
sailed from Galveston for Vera Cruz.

The illustration shows the men break-
ing camp at Fort Crockett, near Gal-
veston, and a view in a turret of the
United States steamship North Dakota,

with "Uncle Sam's doughty sea fighters
sighting a 'gun. The North Dakota
has arrived at Vera Cruz with 400

Sociological Problems Vital to
SoutJ^to Be Discussed—Dr.

John E. White to Speak.

Memphis, Tenn-. May 3.—-Problems
of vital interest to the people of the
south will be discussed at the third
annual convention of the Southern So-
ciological congress, which meets here
next "Wednesday for a, three days' ses-
sdon. Delegates from all the southern
states, as well as the advance guard
of visitors for the National Conference
on Charities and Corrections will be
in attendance.

The leading- topics for the congress,
it is announced, will be the "Rela-
tionship of the Churches to Social
Service" and "The Betterment of Race
Relations in the South."

Dr. White to SpenK.
Former Governor "W. H. Mann, of

Virginia, president of the congress,
•will be the principal speaker at the
opening session Wednesday, and other
speaikers will include Governor Ben
Hooper, of Tennessee, and I>r. J. IJ.
"White, of Atlanta, first vice president.
Noted speakers will address each
meeting of the convention.

This congress was organized two
years ago at Nashville. Tenn., at a
meeting of delegates from southern
states, called '• by Governor Hooper. Ac-
cording to its platform, the associa-
tion stands for the abolition of the
convict lease system; for the exten-
sion and improvement of juvenile
courts and reformatories; for the prop-
er care of defectives, for uniform laws
op marriage and divorce; compulsory
education and the recognition of al-
coholism in Its relation to crime and
pauperism.

This will be the forty-first annual
meeting of the National Conference of
Oharities and Corrections. In addition
to this organization, nine others affili-
ating" more or less with the Confer-
ences of Charities and Corrections will
meet here at the same time. Jt is es-
timated that more than 2,000 dele-

gates and visitors will attend the
meetings.

Workers In Many Fields.
This great organization of expert

social workers in many fields repre-
sents modem thought in the reforma-
tion of the defective and criminal, on
the idea that prevention is better than
cure, and- that cure is better than pun-
ishment. The meetings will be de-
voted to discussions of health, social
hygiene, family and community life,
neighborhood development, settlement
work, public charities, prison reform,
child welfare and other kindred sub-
jects.

Under the leadership of standlngcom-
mittees oC the conference, the work
of the week has been divided into nine
different series of meetings, but the
entire program has been planned in a
harmonious manner, with, the purpose
of facilitating discussion both of the
major issues of sociaZ reform and the
more technical requirements of the
special groups of workers.

Scores of the most prominent lead-
ers in reform work throughout the
country are on the program for ad-
dresses and lectures. In addition an
interesting array of exhibits in the
field of social work is being prepared.

The sessions open next Friday, but
the conference will recess on Saturday
night in honor of the closing meeting
of the Southern Sociolqgical Congress.

DR. RIDLEY TO ADDRESS
ATLANTA SUFFRAGISTS

MORTUARY

Merrow Transfer S
Storage Company

No. SO W. Alabama St. phone H. 4350.

Make a ipeclaltr of moving, stor-
ing? and Backing nonvcliold B^otta.

MONEY TO'^bA
'v ON • "•-'. " •".••,

Diamonds and /.iHamobiies

HARRY MAYv
"; ,25i/2 Whitehal l StreetV -"

J safe place for you to go.

! MEN CURED
I suereHsfiilly treat NERVE, BLOOD and

Skin Diseases, Pimples, Eczema. Catarrh,
Uletrs, Sorts a n d
Acute T r a u b I o «,
FILER and FISTU-
LA, Kidney, Bladder
and Chronic D la-
rases.

Kxamiuatlbn and
B dries free. Do not
delay. Y o u m a y
arrange weekly or
monthly paymenta.

No detention from
business. FREE ad-
vice and confidential
treatment by a regu-
tcrly licensed spe-
cialist, I am acainBi
high and extortionate
fees clturgod by some

physicians and specialists.
My feet are very low for treating Cntarrhal

Disorders and almple diseases.
For Blood Poison I uao t'.ie latest discov-

eries. Matty casfs cured with one treatment.
For nervous and reflex troubles I uae

Lymph Compound combined with my direct
treatment,
. .Houra: 0 a.m. to 7 p m.; Hundaj. 10 to 1.

Dr. Ridley, of the Central Baptist
church, spoke £t 10 o'clock Sunday on
""Wasting: Time," using1 the interna-
tional Sunday school lesson as a text,
and at 11 o'clock his theme was "Jesus
the Good Shepherd." There was one '
addition following- the sermon. At
nig-ht his subject was "Putting Off
One's Duty" The sermon was evange-
listic, and based on tf\& words of Pha-
roah to Mosea, who had Inquired as to
when he should ask God to take away
the plague of frog's. Pharoah an-
swered "Tomorrow." The the>me was
the proneness of human nature to put
off as long1 as possible dealing with
God.

Dr. Kidley l& to speak before the
Atlanta Suffragist association in the
Ansley hotel "Wednesday afternoon, and

f ive his lecture on "The Larg-est Pole
nocks he Persimmon" at the Gordon

Street Baptist church on Thursday
evening* at 8 o'cjock. Mr. Rodgers, the
music director at Central church, is to
sing1 both at the Ansley hotel and at
the lecture.

AMERICAN WARSHIPS
IN MEXICAN WATERS

Mrs. Sallie W. Mayne.
Mrs. Sallie Woodis Mayne, aged 48.

died at a private sanitarium last night
about 7:30 o'clock. The body was re-
moved to Patterson's undertaking: es-
tablishment. The deceased is survived
by her husband, one daughter. Miss
Sussle Caroline Mayne; three sisters,
Mrs. Georarla "W. Hamlln, of Monroe,
Ga ; Mrs. Fep Branch, of Monroe, Ga-,
and Mrs. John R. Jackson, of Atlanta;
two brothers, James Woodis and W. A-
Woodis, Jr., both of Stone • Moun-
tain, Ga. The body will be sent this
morning at 7:30 o'clock to Bishop, (5a.,
for funeral and interment. Rev. J. H.
Wood, ot College Park, Ga., will offl
ciate.

A. M. Robertson.
i A. M. Robertson. 58 years old, of 91-B

Lovejoy street, died at a private sani-
tarium Sunday afternoon. He is sur-
vived by three sons, John Lee. Francis
R and Paul R.; two daughters Misses
Florris and Mary, and by a brother,
J. A. Robertson, of Eatonton. The
body was removed to the chapel of Bar-
clay & Brandon, from where it will
be taken to Eatonton for funeral and
interment. The funeral services will
be held at the grave In Eaton ton Mon-
day morning: at 31 o'clock.

John T. Daniel.
John T. Daniel, 62 years old, a con-

tractor, of 633 Chestnut street, died at
a private sanitarium Sunday. He is
survived by his wire; two brothers, J
B. and Ed. M. Daniel. The-funeral will
be held from the chapel of Barclay &
Brandon, Monday afternoon at Z
o'clock, Rev. W. H. Bell officiating. The
interment will take place in West
View.

Mrs. Kempie M. Few.
Mrs. Kempie M. Few, aged 71 years

died Sunday -morning at a private san-
itarium. , The body was taken to
Poole's chapel, and later removed to
the residence1, 17 Capitol place, where
the funeral will be held this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. Interment will
be in West View. She is survived by
one j daughter, Mrs. L. J. Jeffries,

Margaret Stillman.

Washington, May 3. — American war-
Ships In Mexican -waters to-iay (not
Including vessels en rdute, between va-
rious ports) -were distributed as fol-
lows:

Guayam-as — Torktown. New Orleans,
Saturn.

San Diego — Cheyenne, Hoskins.
Mazatlan — .California, Whipple, Irla,

Hopkins, Horace, Preble, Hull, Trux-
ton.

Tampico — Cyclops, Des Molnes, Dol-
phin, BirmJng-ham, Chester, Warring--
ton, Dray ton. Burrows, Fanning, Beale,
Jarvis, Jenkins, Jouett, Casain.

Galveston — iSterritt, Terry. Flusser,
Preston, Henley.

Acapulco — iSouth Dakota.
Vera Cruz — Arkansas, Florida, Utah,

Minnesota, Vermont, New Jersey, New
Hampshire, South. Carolina, Michigan,
Louisiana, North -Dakota, Montana,
Mississippi, Virg-inia, Georgia, Nebras-
ka, ' San Francisco, Solace, Hancock,
Prairie, Nereus, Celtic, Ontario, Sono-
ma. Lebanon, Patapsco, Patuzent, Nash-
ville, Cumming-s.

.Manzamllo — Raleigh, Maryland.
Sallna Oruz — Denver.

* Tuxpan — Paulding1, Pearson.
iLapaz — Jupiter, Annapolis, Stewart,

Perry.

"Women With. Mexican Army.
At Manzanillo I met General Tellez

with his command, waiting to be
transported by steamer to Mazatland,
writes Fritz Arno von .de Ellen in
Harper's Weekly, and here I saw the
Mexican soldier stripped of the pre-
tenses of a dress parade. He is often.
accompanied by his wife and children,
or lacking these, his mistress. Herded

Margaret Stillman, the
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Lowe
Sunday morning at the
East Fourteenth street
removed to the chapel
Brandon on account of
the mother. Funeral
will be announced later.

infant daugh-
Stillman, died
residence, 285
The body was
of Barclay &
the illness of
'arrangements

TEXAN IS MURDERED
BY HUERTA'S SOLDIERS

Laurel's Body Recovered From
Grave Near Nuevol Laredo.
Federals Denied Execution.

Virginia Ware. <
Virginia Ware, 3-months-old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ware, died
Sunday morning at 6:30 o'clock at the
family residence, 65 Ponders avenue.
The bodv is at Poole's chapel, and wllj
be sent this morning- to Doraviile, -
for funeral and interment.

Mary Bashlor.
Mary Bashlor, 2 years old, the daugh-

ter of James W. Bashlor, died Saturday
at a private sanitarium. The funeral
services will be held at 2 o'clock this
at ternoon from the family residence
218 Crew street. Burial will be In
Hollywood cemetery.

Miss . Hall.
The body of Miss Julia C. Hall, _

school teacher who died in San An-
tonio, Texas, arrived in Atlanta Sunday
night at 11:35 o'clock and was removed
to the chapel of Barclay & Brandon. It
wilt be taken to~ CartersvilZe Monday
for funeral and interment.

Col. T. B. Green, Washington.
New York, May 3,—Colonel T. Bur-

well Green, of Washington, Ga., a prom-
inent Confederate officer, died at hli
daughter's home here.

- Correct!
(From The Boston Transcript.)

She—A man's wife should be very,
very dear to him.

j^fe—Dear, but not expensive.

in their anna. The camo suggested a,
cross between a Boy Scouts' outHTg-
and a picnic ground. Imagine a com-
missary department that depends upon
women to cook meals for husbands
and lovers. Imagine disheveled fe-
males and dirty children outnumber-
ing the men. As a human spectacle
viewed in the twentieth century, right
next door to the United States, it is
Interesting. In a military sense, it ia

M

YOUR NOSE
•henRequires individual attention wh

eye glasses are fltted. The new "Fit
U" mounting- is neat, dressy, comfort-
able and stays on. With this mount-
ing and our long experience m fitting,
you are assured of comfortable eye
classes. A. K. Hawkes Co., Opticians,
ll Whitehall.— (adv.)

Laredo, Texas, May 3.—The body of
'orfirlo Laurel, an American ranch -

man. -who disappeared last November,
was recovered today from a grave
near Nuevo Laredo, -Mexico. Laurel
had been arrested by Mexican federals
who persistently denied reports of his
•xecuttonv and until the body was «x-
mrned today the mystery of the Tex-

an's absence was unexplained.
Recovery of the ranchman's body

was made passible by the evacuation
of Nuevo Laredo by the federals. Rebel
officers commanding the constitution-
alist forces, which now occupies the
town, interposed no objection^ to the
Investigation of relatives and friends
which resulted in the location of the
grave. The body will be brought to
the American side tomorrow for
burial.

Laurel's son identified his father's
body by a spectacle case and scraps
of clothing in the grave, and meas-
urements of the body tallied with
known measurements of the dead man.

Nothing definite was ever known of
. 3> circumstances of Laurel's arrest
' > y the federals, unlike the case of
Clemente Vergars* wnich •was instantly
recalled here when the border heard
that Laurel's body had been found. A
coincidence is that Laurel disappeared
near Hidalgo, Mex., the town opposite
Vergara's ranch. Vergara was taken
to Hidalgo after arrest by the feder-
als and was buried there after being
killed.

It was commonly rumored at the
time Laurel disappeared that he had
been taken to Nuevo Laredo and exe-
cuted. Vergara's body v*'as recovered
secretly after his case had attracted
international attention and been made
the subject of vig-orous protests to the
Mexican government.

V. S. TROOPS REPLACE
GUARDSMEN OF TEXAS

Washington, May 3.—Secretary Gar-
rison tonight, ordered five companies
of coast artillery to border patrol duty
at Brownsville, Texas, to replace Tex-
as militiamen now on duty there. Sec-
retary Garrison had suggested to Gov-
ernor Colqultt, of Texas/Hhat !t would
be difficult for state and~~fedcral troops
to operate at the same pornt. It was
understood Governor Colquitt would
withdraw the state troops on the ar-
rival of the artillery.

Brownsville, Texas, May 3.—Six hun-
dred United States troops will, tomor-
row, replace a regiment of the Texas
national guard on patrol duty there,
under an agreement between Secretary
of War Garrison and Governor O B.
Col-qultt. The secretary tho-ught it
impracticable for two forces to operate
In the same territory. Governor Col-
q-uitt, however, is expected for the pres-
ent to retain militia companies at Mer-
cedes, San Benlto and other small bor-
der points not touched 'by the federal
troops. »

Seven companies of coast defense ar-
tillery will comprise the new force to
guard the Texas border. They include
on* company from Fort Morgan, Mo-
bile, Ala.; two from New Orleans, three
from Fort Barancas, Pensacola, Fla.,
and one from Galvesbon, Texas. It is
understood they will be equipped as
infantrymen-

New Orleans, -May 3.—Jackson bar-
racks here was today deserted by the
United States military tenants, who en-
trained un-der rush orders from Wash-
ington, and started for the Mexican
border to relieve state militia. The
two companies—Ninetieth and One
Hundred and Sixty-fourth coast artil-
lery—are in command of Major Samuel
Kephart, and will be used as infantry
in border duty. The orders to go to
the front were received early this
morning. Twenty (men from Fort
Crockett, Texas, will Ibe detailed to
man the barracks here.

LODGE NOTICE
A stated conclave of

Coeur de Lion Com-
mandery. No. 4, K. T.
will be held in its asy-
lum, corner Peachtree
and Cain stteets, this

(Monday) evening at 8 o'clock sharp.
All qualified Sir Knights courteously

Invited to attend.
By order of

W. S. RICHARDSON, Commander.
E. B. THOMAS, C. G.

Attest.
A. P. TRIPOD, Recorder.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
MINGLEDORPF—The friends and
relatives of Mr. atid Mrs. B. I. MinKle-
dorff, Mr. John Busbln, of Lyerly, <ja ;
Mrs. Laura Bell, of Cedartoivn. Ga.,
and Mi&s Florence Busbin, of Rome.
Ga. are invited to attend the funeral
of Mrs. B. I. Mingledorff. today. Mon-
dav, Mav 4, 1914, at S p. m.. from the
chapel of A. O. and Roy Donehop. 911
Marietta street. Rev. Arnold Hall, of
the Gordon Street Presbyterian church
•will conduct the services. Remains will
be taken Tuesdav morninff via oeor-
Bta railroad at 7 30 to Confers, ua..
for interment. The gentlemen select-
ed to act as pallbearers will please
meet at the ichapel Tuesday at 7 a. m.

PEW—The friends of Mrs. Temple M.
Few and Mr. and Mrs. L,. J Jeffries
and family and Miss Kthel Skeitoii are
invited to attend the funeral of Mrs
Temple M Few, this (Monday) after-
noon at 2 30 from the residence. No. 17
Capitol Place Interment at West View
The following gentlemen will act .is
pallbearers and meet at the parlors of
Harry G. Poole at 2 o'clock. Mr. J. I.
Skelton, Mr. T L. Skelton. Mr. W. I,
Skelton. Mr J. J. Edwards, Mr. W. <;.
King. Mr. IV. A. Harris. Rev. E. P.
Johnson will officiate.

SASHL.OR—The friends of Mr and Mrs
James W. Bashlor and family are in-
vited to attend the funeral of their in-
fant daughter. M a r > . thifc. afternoon at
2 o'clock florn the residence. 218 Crew
street Intement at1 HoHvwood. Flow-
ers in care of Harry G Poole.

DANIEL,—The friends of Mr and Mrs.
John T. Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. J AV
Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. J Buck Daniel
and Mr. and Mrs. N M. Daniel are in-
vited to attend the funeral of Mr. John
T Daniel this (Monday) afternoon nt
2 o'clock f r u m the chapel uf Barclav &

• Brandon company. 246 Ivy street. Ke\
W. H Bell off ic ia t ing The fol lowing
sentlemen are leqnested lo act as pal l -
bearers, and meet at the chapel .it
1 - 4 5 p. m.: Me r. D Kpp.s, Mr J >.
Renfroe Mr Thomas- A. .letters and
Mr. J. T. DeJarnette. Interment in
"West View cemetery.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

O. H. BRANDON. B. Bf. BRA1VDOW.
ProMcM. Vlra PraridnC

J. W. AWTRT. Seer, mad Tre««.

House Repairs, Painting
Alterations, Building

TERMINAL CABINET SHOP
G. W. COOPER T. J. DAY, Jit-

Bell Phone Main 5490.
43 W. HUNTER STREET.

OF?F»r-IlNlE
. .

DR. B. M. WOOLUtY. 7 -N. Victor

FALL FROM BICYCLE
KILLS COLUMBUS BOY

Columbus, Ga., May 3.—(Special.)—
Clifford Foy Henley, the young son
of WilHam Henley, lost control of his
bicycle while riding down a steep hill
on Twenty-first street and Eoge hill
this morning and was thrown violently
from his wheel. The lad's Jawbone
was broken and his skull fractured.
and he died at 1 o'clock this afternoon
from his injuries.

For Exchange
Central property fronting Edgewood ave-

nue, Gpca-Cola Place and Butler street, with
brick buildings; valued at $35,000.

We would like to exchange for part cash
and small renting property.

Forrest & George Adair
For Rent—Edgewood Avenue Store Room

You will find at 161 Edgewood avenue, between Courtland and Piedmont,
a nice store room; rent Just reduced to $20 per month,

JOHN J. WOODSiDE
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.

PHONES: BELL, IVY 671; ATL. 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

Money To Loan
We can malio prompt loans at lowest Interest rates on high-class Atlant

residence or store property.

DUNSON & GAY
409 TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA BUILDING.

A Rare Opportunity
REAL BARGAINS in DESK CHAIRS,

FILING CABINETS, etc., all in GOOD
CONDITION.

This furniture was used by the Queen
Insurance Company whose offices we have
refurnished with ALLSTEEL Equipment
and now have their •wooden furniture for
disposal.

Here is a chance to equip your office with
high-grade furniture at small expense.

Phone Main 26OO and let us show it to you.
Ask for the FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Foote & Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM' FIVE-POINTS

MIANEYnt%fnm, •
BlJ •

M
_, u A _M _

y n \t Iwl C

i
?*>0-00 per month and interest will buy ray handsome
Juniper street home. Larere lot, best location on the
street, and a most desirable house. Has to be seen
to be[ appreciated. No cash payment. WHY PAY
RENT? Address-Owner. Box 83, Constitution.

JOEL hUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

IN £>V SPA PERI
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